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1. Name of Property
Historic name: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Other names/site number: Central Gulfport Historic District._ _ _ __
Name of related multiple property listing:
(Enter "N/ A" if property is not part of a multiple property listing
NA________________________________________
2. Location
Street & number: Roughly bounded by - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City or town:
State:
County: - - - - Not For Publication:
Vicinity:

D

D

3. State/Federal Agency Certification

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act, as amended,
I hereby certify that this _x_ nomination _ request for determination of eligibility meets
the documentation standards for registering properties in the National Register of Historic
Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set forth in 36 CFR Part 60.
In my opinion, the property _X_ meets _ does not meet the National Register Criteria.
I recommend that this property be considered significant at the following
level(s) of significance:
_national
statewide
Applicable National Register Criteria:
~A

_B

~C

_K_Iocal

_D

Signature of certifying officialffitle:

Date

State or Federal agency/bureau or Tribal Government

In my opinion, the property __ meets _

does not meet the National Register criteria.

Signature of commenting official:

Date

Title:

State or Federal agency/bureau
or Tribal Government
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4. National Park Service Certification

I hereby certify that this prope rty is:
_

entered in the National Register

_determ ined eligib le fo r the National Register
_

detem1ined not e ligible fo r the National Register

_

removed from the National Register

_other (explai n:)

Signature of the Keeper

Date of Action

5. Classification
Ownership of Property

(Check as many boxes as apply.)
Private:
Public- Local

0
D

Pub lic- State

0

Public - Federal

D
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Ca tegory of Property
(Check on ly one box.)
Building(s)
District
ite
tructure
Object

D
0
D
D
D

Number of Re ources within Property
(Do not include previously listed resources in the count)
Contributing
Noncontributing
300
108

buildings
sites
structures
objects

300

108

Total

umber of contributing resources previously listed in the ational Register _ __,N:. . :. :. . .A :__ _
6. Function or Use
Historic Fu nction s
(Enter catego ries from instructions.)
DOME TIC/single dwell ing_ _ __ __ __
DOME TIC/multiple dwelling_ _ __ _ _ __
DOME TIC/secondary dwell ing._ __ _ _ _ _ __
COMMERCE/TRA DE/·pecialty store._ _ _ _ _ _ __
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RELIGION/religious facility_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Current Functions

(Enter categories from instructions.)
DOMESTIC/single dwelling_ _ _ _ _ _ __
DOME TIC/multiple dwelling_ _ _ _ _ _ __
DO 1ESTIC/secondary dwelling_ _ _ _ _ _ __
COMMERCE/TRADE/specialty store
COMMERCE/TRADE/business
CO 1MERCE/T RADE/professional _ _ _ _ _ _ __
RELIGIO /religious faci lity_ _ _ _ _ _ __

7. Description
Architectural Classification

(Enter categories fro m instructions.)
OTHERIV ernacular
LATE 191h AND EARLY 201h CENTURY AMERICAN
MOVEMENTS/Craftsman
LATE 19 1h AND EARLY 201h CENTURY REV IVALS/Colonial Revival
LATE VICTORIAN/Queen Anne
MODERN MOVEMENT/Minimal Traditional
MODERN MOVEMENT/Ranch

Materials: (enter categories from instructions.)

Principal exterior materials of the property: WOOD, BRICK_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

ccti o n
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Na rrative Desc riptio n

(Describe the historic and current physical appearance and condition of the property. Describe
contributing and noncontributing resources if applicable. Begin with a summ ary paragra ph that
briefl y describes the genera l characteristics ofthe property, such as its location, type, style,
method of construction, setting, size, and significant features. Indicate whether the property has
hi storic integrity.)
S ummary Pa ragra ph

The Central Gulfport Historic District is signiticant for its collection of bui ldings having
a high and moderate degree of integrity re flecting construction trends in the late nineteenth
ce ntury and first half o f the twentieth century and the general populati on growth of the City of
Gulfport. Because coastal areas o f Mississippi including the City of Gulfport have been altered
by development and multiple weather-related events, most recently Hurricane Katrina in 2005,
the Central Gul fpo rt Hi stori c District is and an intact representation of residences and
commercial buildings that follow the hi story and development of the city. The Gulfport Historic
District is eligible for listi ng on the National Register of Historic Places under Criterion A for
Co mmunity Planning ancJ Develo pment and Criterion C for A rchitecture. The district
includes 408 resources, 300 (73.5%) ofwhich are contributing; and 108 (26.5%) of which are
noncontributing. The period of significance is 1887- 1965.

Na rrative Description

The Central Gulfport Historic District comprises approximately 191 s that includes 37
blocks, whole or in part, having 408 resources. It is generally located in the south central area of
Gulfport: north of U.S. Highway 90, also known as Beach Boulevard, south of 24th Street, east of
25th Avenue/U .S. Highway 49. and west of I ih and 18th Streets. Major roadways within the
district are 25th Avenue/U.S. Hi ghway 49 that has tradi tionally been a commercial thoroughfare,
1
23rd Avenue, which is a wide boulevard with central landscaped median, and 19 h Street that runs
11
from mid-bl ock between I t and 18th Avenues on the east to 3gth Avenue on the west. Based on
the original map of Gulfport, 23 rd Avenue, 25th Avenue, and 19th Street were platted to be 120
feet wide, whil e most streets in the original town plan were 80 feet wide. 1 The streets in the
historic distri ct follow an orthogonal grid, with the north-south routes designated "avenues'' and
the east-west routes designated ·'streets." All the avenues and streets are named by numbers. The
numbered avenues increase to the west, wh ile the numbered streets increase to the north . The lot
sizes and setbacks tend to be uniform throughout the distri ct. While formal landscaping is
minimal. many resources have mature trees and bushes.
Resources in the historic district represent a spectrum of archi tectural styles and types
coincidi ng with the period of sign i licance, 1887-1965. While much of the area sou th of the
proposed historic district near Beach Boulevard has been lost to weather related events includ ing
1 Black. Gulf-po11, pages 11-1 2.
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Hurri cane Katrina in 2005, the area within the proposed historic distric t boundaries retains an
important collection of intact architectural resources that correspond with Gulfpo rt's pattern of
growth and development.
Although the vast majori ty of the resources in the district are residential , there are five
churches and nineteen resources built for commercia l use. Add iti onall y, many residential
buildings, particularly along 23rd Avenue and 24th Avenue, now house professional offices, many
of these law firms. The location provides convenient access to both the Dan Russell U. S. District
Courthouse (200 1-2003) and the Harrison County Courthouse ( 1975) (both located outside the
boundaries of the district).
Important commercia l resources include the Italian Renaissance bui lding known as the
Kassis-EIIis Building attributed to architect J. W. Wallis at 2200 25th Avenue/U.S. Highway 49
(Inv. 377,c. 1929) [Photo 31, and the Art Moderne commercial bui lding at 2220 25th
Avenue/U.S. Highway 49 (l nv. 381 , 1947).
The reli gious resources are concentrated on the west side of the district, where the
neighborhood transiti ons from mostly residences to a more commercial and institutional
landscape. The rusticated crucifo rm church building at 190 I 22"d Avenue (l nv. 253a, 194 7)
[Photo 34) was built by a Church of the Nazarene congregation, but now serves as the Bible
Way Baptist Church. The former Gu lfport Church of Christ, now the Salvation Am1y Worship
Center at 20 19 22"d Street (lnv. 304, 1959) [Photo 18] is a graceful modernist church. The Power
Christian Source Center meets in the church constructed by the Gulfport Seventh Day Adventists
at 2102 23'd Avenue (I nv. 330, 1959) [Photo I I]. About two blocks north of there, the Grace
Memorial Baptist Church (Inv. 342, 195511967) [Photo 9] was designed by Gu lfport architect
Milton B. E. Hill, The Word of Faith congregation occup ies a former commercial building at
2229 22"d Street (I nv. 3 II , 1980-1990) [Photo 13].
Many of the contributing residential resources in the proposed district retain a high
degree of integrity. Notable houses from the late nineteenth and early twentieth century include
the Free Class ical style houses at 15 14 19th Avenue (Tnv. 48, 1898-1907), 1625 19th Avenue (Inv.
62, 1904-1906). and the twe-story residence at 1815 22"d Avenue (Inv. 250, 19 10-19 12) [Photo
35]. Others from this time period include the L-Front cottage at 1601 19th Avenue (Tnv. 51, 18991900), likely designed by arch itec t Edward C. Hearon (c. l869-1 936) from Hattiesburg,
Mississippi, and the dist inctive Queen Anne house at 1606 19111 Avenue (Inv. 52, 1900-1 903).2
There are also important historic resources that not onl y have a high degree of integrity,
but represent a particular archi tec tural style that is not common in the district. These include the
pan ish Eclectic residence at 1808 2"d Street (ln v. I A, 1928) [Photo 62] designed by the
Gu lfport architectural fi rm Shaw & Woleben , A rare Tudor Revival house, now used as an
office, is found at 1822 23'd Avenue (lnv. 322, 1947- 1949) [Photo 30).
1

Mr. Hearon, alone and in the architectura l firm E.C. Hearon & Sons, is attributed to many extant buildings in
Forrest County, Mississi ppi, as well as Jones and Lamar Counties. This residence is the only building along the Gulf
Coast identified by FEMA and auributed ro Mr. Hearon.
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Many residential resources were built during a period of economic and population grov.rth
in the 1920s. Examples are distributed throughout the district, but include family residences built
in the Craftsman style at 1709 191h Avenue (lnv. 64, 1925), 2010 191h Avenue (Inv. 90, 1921 ),
and 1510 20th Avenue (Inv. 113 , 1921-1929). Two single-family Spanish Eclectic "cousins,"
1808 18th /\venue (Inv. 26, 1925) [Photo 621 and 1812 18th Avenue (Inv. 28, 1925) were
constructed by contractor plasterer, and cement contractor Mack Francis ( 1871-1951) as rental
properties. 3
A group of World War II era Minimal Traditional duplexes also represents the housing
demand that continued in the 1940s. The houses ' ere designed to resemble single family
residences and therefore, blend well into the scale of the surrounding area. T-.: o intact examples
are 1919 20th Avenue (Inventory No. 138, 1939-1947) (Photo 42] and 2007 201h Street (Inventory
No. 170, 1939-1947). Another collection of Minimal Traditional houses is located along the
western side of the 1900 block of22 11 d Avenue. They were designed by Gulfport City Engineer
H.D. haw ( 1879-1960) and built in 1943 by J.C. McClendon, Jr., working through Acme
Homes. Inc. There are four, fi ve-room designs and two, six-room designs (Inventory Nos. 252,
254, 255, 257, 259, and 261 ). The houses were completed through a contract with the Federal
Housing Administration. 4
The post-World War rr residential development in Gulfport is represented in the district
by the Ranch house, seen throughout the district. Examples include 2 I 23 20th Avenue (Inv. 158,
I 950-1953) [Photo 22]and 2218 22 11 d Avenue (Inv. 281, 1965).
Resources are considered contributing if they were bui It during the Period of
Significance, relate to the architectural or hi storical significance of the district, and retain
sufficient elements of integrity to illustrate a form or style that was locally popular during the
Period of Significance. Resources within the district were determined noncontributing if they
were extensively altered or were constructed after the period of significance. There are 300
contributing resources and I 08 non-contributing resources. The majority of the buildings deemed
noncontributing were constructed after the period of significance, c. 1887-1965.
Although some of the resources in the Central Gulfport Historic District have undergone
alterations, such as the use of replacement materials and additions most retain a sufticient degree
of integrity and have not been wholly compromised by these alterations. The most common
changes include alterations to the historic siding, the introduction of non-historic windows, and
changes to the massing. such as additions or porch alterations. The house at 2210 24th Avenue
( Inventory No. 360, 1900- 191 0) is an example, and havi ng undergone unsympathetic alterations
1

There are a total of eight residences constructed by Mack Francis. Seven of them are located within the boundaries
of Central Gulfpon lli ~ tor i c District. The eighth is located at IJ-10 East Railroad Street. Gulfpon in the Soria City
neighborhood . Accord ing to the U.S. Census and City Directories, Mr. Francis li ved at 200712007 \1'2 25 1h Avenue in
Gul fpon by 1910 until his death in 1951. The house is no longer extant.
1
The Biloxi Dwly Herald, ··war Housing Tops Gulfpon Building Permits for June." I Jul. 1943: page 2.
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including an enclosed porch. replacement \ indows, replacement siding, and multiple additions
that make it noncontributing. These changes arc typical of the noncontributing resources within
the hi toric district.
omc noncontributing re ources are new or recent construction, but mimic the style and
scale of the surrounding historic resources, making them compatible with the district. They
include the Nco-Bungalows at 1614 18th Avenue (lnv. l 3, 2007) and 1615 18 1h Avenue (1nv. 14,
2008). Others, v hile representing the desire for increased density in the neighborhood are
incompatible with the style, scale, and development pattern of the adjacent blocks and are
intrusions to the historic district. These include the apartment buildings located at 2206, 2208
and 22 12 21 51 Avenue (Inv. 209. 211 and 2 14, 2004). A final group of noncontributing resources
represent houses that fall out of the period of si~ni ftcance, such as the houses at 210 I 19th
Avenue (In ventory No. 98, 1971) and 22 11 22" Avenue (Inventory No. 277, 1971 ).
ummary and Frequency of Architectural Styles in the Central Gulfport Historic District:
• Art Deco - I (0.25%)
• Art Moderne - I (0.25%)
• Colonial Revival- 8 (2%)
• Commercial Vernacular- 14 (3.4%)
• Contemporary- 4 ( I%)
• Craftsman Bungalow - 6 1 ( 15%)
• Double Shotgun - I (0.25 %)
• Fo lk Victorian- I I (2. 7%)
• Free Classical- 6 (1.5%)
• Italian Renaissance - I (0.25%)
• Late 201h Century Commercial - I (0.25%)
• L-Front-15(3.7%)
• Minimal Traditional - 63 ( I5.4%)
• Modern - 2 (0.5%)
• Modern Late-20th Century Commercial - I (0.25%)
• Nco-Bungalow- 4 (I%)
• Nco-Ec lectic - I 0 (2.5%)
• Nco-Eclect ic Bungalow- 1 (0.25%)
• Nco Victorian - I (0.25%)
• Post Katrina Coastal - 1 (0.25%)
• Queen nne- 7 (1.7%)
• Ranch - 34 (8%)
•
hotgun-3(1 %)
•
pan ish Eclectic - 6 ( I.5%)
• Tudor Rc ivai - I (0.25 %)
• Vernacular- I 06 (26%)
• Vernacular Bungalow- 45 (II %)
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•

Ve rnacular Center llall - I (0.25%)
Cent ra l Gulfpor t Historic District
In ventory of Re ourccs
Gu lfport, Ha r rison Cou nty, Mississippi
C=Contri buting Element ; NC=No n-Contributing Element

2nd treet
pa nish Eclectic
Shaw &
Woleben, Arc h
Two- tory, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-wdw-\\ w), Spanish Eclectic house with side-gable roof. The partial-width,
inset porch is supported by spiraled columns. Bay 2 is a I S-light entry door. Windows are single and paired 611
wood d-h- and 611 vinyl d-h-s. Detai ls include: tcrracona tile roof, decorati ve wall shields, and an arcaded shed roof
entrance on the right (east) side. The house has a pier foundation, stucco cladding, and terracoua tile roof. There is a
two-story gable wing and a one-story, flat roof add ition with shed roof bay at the rear (north). [Photo 62]
I a.

(C)

1808 A 2nd trcet

1928

l b.
(C)
180882"dStreet
1928
Spa ni h Eclectic
Two-story, frame, two-bay-wide (1 51 floor: d; 2"d floor: dd-dd), dide-gabled garage and apartment . Terracona tile
roof, stucco cladding. Doors are paired, multi-light.w
2.
(C)
182-' 2nd Street
1936-1939
Craft man Bungalow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-wdw-w), Craftsman Bungalow with hipped roof. The partial-width, jerkinhead
roof porch with herringbone panem balustrade is supported by sq uare columns. Bays I and 3 are openings covered
by awni ng shuners. Bay 2 is a 6-light/1-panel entry door fl anked by 2/ 1 wood double-hung-sash windows. Other
' indows are 2/ I and 311 wood d-h-s; some with fi xed shutters. Detai ls include exposed rafter tails, gable beams,
porch cornice and pilasters. The house has concrete and brick pier foundation. novelty siding, and a 3-tab asphalt
shingle roof.

3.
(C)
1907 2nd Street
1939- 1947
Ve rnacula r
Two-story, frame, four-bay-wide (wing-w-w-wd), vernacu lar house with jerk inhead roof and gable returns. Bay I is
a side-gab le wing addi tion. Bay 4 has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are wood. 6/6 and 4/1 double-hung-sash and
single and paired, aluminum 1/ 1 double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete slab foundation, vinyl siding, and a 3tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a second floor door sheltered by a shed roof entry porch supported by square posts
and comer brackets on the right (west).
-'a.
(NC)
1916 A 2nd trcct
1939- 19-'7
Nco-Eclectic
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-cntryway-ww), Nco-Eclectic duplex with hipped roof. The partial-width, flat
roof porch with skylights has a detached entryway' ith iron balustrade and gate. Oays I and 3 arc hipped roof
wings. Bay 2 has entry doors on the left and right (west and ea t) ides (obscured at time of survey). Windows are
I ll vinyl doub le-hung-sash ; some openings with closed shuners. The house has a pier foundation, stucco cladding,
and an arc hitectural a phalt shingle roof. There are shed roof ells on the sides/corners of the housc.Alterations to the
historic siding and fenestration and enclosing the porch have adversely a tTectcd the historic integrity.
(NC)
19 16 8 2"d trcc t
c. 1980
-' b.
Two-story frame side-gab led vcmacular apartment bui lding.

Vernacu la r

5.
(C)
1 92 ~ 2 n d trect
192 1-1929
Nco-Eclectic
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), co-Eclectic house with hipped roof. Bays 1-3 are a panial-width, inset,
enclosed porch with openings closed with fixed hullers. Bay 2 is a 6-panel door nankcd by 3-light/ 1-pancl
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sidelights. Windows are single and paired, aluminum 6,6 double-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, stucco
cladding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There are hipped roof ells on the left and right (west and easr)
ides and a hipped roof wing at the rear (nonh) ..
JnJ treet
6.
(C)
1911 J rd treet
1900-1912
Ve rnacular
1.5-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-d), vernacular house with hipped roof. The panial-width, screened, inset porch
is supponed b) a quare po t. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured at time of survey). Windows are wood, doublehung-sash, single 1/ 1 and paired J/ 1, and aluminum, 1/ 1, 4/4, and 6/6 d-h-s. The house has a brick pier foundation,
clapboard, a bestos, and T-Il l siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.

15th tree t
7.
(C)
1918 15th Street
1912-1922
Craftsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-wdw-\ ), Craftsman Bungalow with hipped roof. The panial-width, front-gable
porch with picketed ba lustrade is supported by tapered co lumns on brick pedestals. Bay I is a projecting window
bay under the wide eaves. Bay 2 is recessed from the main elevation and has a 6-light entry door with shelf nan ked
by 9/1 wood double-hung-sash and a !-light transom. Windows are wood. single 12/1 d-h-s and single and paired
911 d-h-s. The house has a brick pier foundation , clapboard siding, and an archi tectural asphalt shingle roof.
17th Street
8.
(C)
2216 17th Street
1900
Queen An ne
J . Reagan Hall
Fa mily Dent istry
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (www-wdw). Queen Anne gable-on-hip roof house with gable dormer at the rear
(nonh ). The panial-width shed roof porch with picketed balustrade and comer brackets is supponed by square posts.
Bay I is a pcdimenrcd front-gable ell wi th cutaway bay. Bay 2 has a 9-light/2-panel door with 2-light transom.
Windows arc 6/6 viny l double-hung-sash with faux muntins and !-light transoms and 2-light vinyl sliding. The
house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.

9.
(C)
22 18 17th St reel
1900
Queen Ann e
alon Bleu
One-stOr), frame, two-bay-wide (www-d), Queen Anne, gable-on-hip roof house with secondary gable centered
over the panial-width, shed roof porch with turned balustrade and frieze supponed by rumed posts. Bay I is a
pedimented front -gable ell wit h cutaway bay. Day 2 is an ova l light door with !-light transom. Wi ndows are single
and paired 6 6 vinyl double-hung-sash with faux muntins and wood 1/1 and 2/2 d-h-s in the gable ends. The house
has a pier foundation, clapboard and novelty sid ing, and pressed metal roof.
10.
(C)
2222 (2220) 17th trcet
1900
Queen Anne
La uric Ca ldwell
Attorney at Law
One-story, frame, two-bay- wide (www-d), Queen Anne gable-on-hip roof hou e. The partial-width, shed roof porch
with picketed balustrade, turned frieze, and lace-like comer brackets is upponcd by turned posts. Bay I is a
pedimented front-gable ell with cutaway bay. Bay 2 has a 15-light entry door with transom. Windows arc single and
pnircd 6 6 and 9/6 vinyl double-hung-sash with faux rnun tins. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard
sid ing, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition on the left (west) and at the rear
(nonh). [Photo 61 I
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I I.
(C)
222 ~ 17th Street
1910-1 9 12
Ver nacu la r
ta te Fa rm In urance
One- ·tory, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-w), vernacular house with Oared hip roof. The partial-width, inset porch with
picketed railing is supported by square columns. Bay I has a 6-panel entry door with 1-l ighttransom. Windows are
6 6 wood doub le-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphalt
sh ingle roof. There is a partial-width, enclosed porch at the rear (north); it has a 2-light/2-panel door nanked by sidelights and 3-lighttransom.

18th Ave nue
1607 18t h Avenu e
1912
Folk Victorian
12.
(C)
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Folk Victorian house with hipped roof. The partial-width, inset porch
with picketed balustrade is sup ported by square columns. Bay 2 is a 4-light/2-panel entry door with transom.
Windows are wood. 22/ 1 with decorative upper sash and Ill vinyl double-hung-sash. Details include a wraparound
entablature wi th com ice. The house has a concrete block pier foundation , clapboard siding, and pres ed metal roof.
There is a hipped roof addition on the left and rear (sou thwest corner).
13.
(NC)
1 6 1~ 18th Ave nue
2007
Nco-Bu nga low
One-story, three-bay-wide (w-w-d), Post-Katrina Coastal from-gable eo-Bungalow. The full-width, inset porch is
supported by square posts. Bay 3 is an entry door with oval light. Windows are single and paired 1/ 1 vinyl doublehung-sash. The house has a concrete slab foundation , stucco wall covering, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a
shed roof wi ng at the rear (east).
1~ .
(NC)
1615 18th Ave nue
2008
Nco- Bu ngalow
One-story, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Post Katrina Coastal Nco-Bungalow with hipped roof. The full-width, inset
porch with picketed balustrade is supported by square columns. Bay 2 is a 4-panel enrry door with 2-light/1-panel
sidelights and a tri partite transom. Windows are vinyl 4/2, 2/2 doub le-hung-sash wi th faux muntins and single-pane
fixed: some wit h fixed shuners. The house has a continuous brick foundation, Hardie siding, and an architectural
asphalt shingle roof. There is a hipped roof porte cochere and a hipped roof cutaway bay on the left (south) side.

IS.
(C)
1618 18th Ave nue
1923- 1925
C ra ftsma n Bunga low
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Craftsma n Bungalow wi th gable-on-hip and front-gable roofs. The
partia l-widlh, shed roof porch' ith picketed balustrade and spindle frieze is supported by square columns. Bay 2 is a
6-panel entry door. Bays 1-3 have a gable-on-hip roof and are inset from the main house. Windows are 9/ I and 6/ I
wood double-hung-sash; some with functional shutters. The house has a concrete block pier founda tion, clapboard
siding, and 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addi tion at the rear (east). [Photo 55]
16.
(NC)
16 19 18th Ave nue
1902-1 912
Ver nacular
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wwwd-w-w), vernacular house with a gable and hipped roof. Bay I is an
enclosed porch with an oval light door. Bay 3 is a pedimcnted gab le wing. Windows are single Ill, paired and
ribbon 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash with faux muntins. fhe house has a brick pier and concrete block foundation,
llardie iding, and architectural asphalt shingle roof. fhere is a shed roof ell on the right (north) side. Alyerations to
the hi!>toric sid ing and fenestration aa well as enclosing the porcg adversely affect the histyoric integriry.
(C)
1622 18th Ave nue
192 1- 1929
Ver nacular Bungalow
17.
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (www-d-w), vernacular hipped roof Bungalow with partial-width, inset porch
upported by a tapered column on a brick pedestal. Bay 2 is a 6-panel entry door. Windows are single, paired, and
ribbon 911 wood double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard
iding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a full-width shed roof addition at the rear (east).
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18.
(C)
1626 18th Avenue
Minima l Trad itional
1 9 ~0
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-\\ ww-d) Minimal Traditional house with side gable roof. The partial-width.
crcenl!d, in et porch with 15 -light entry door on the len (south-facing) wall is supported by a square column. Bays
2 and 3 arc a front-gable ell. Windows are single, paired, and tripartite 6/6 and 4/4 wood double-hung-sash. The
house has a brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and a 3-tab asphalt single roof. There is a gable wing and a nat
roof addit ion at the rear (east).
19.
(C)
1629 18th Avenue
1900- 1910
Free Classical
1.5-story, frame, two-bay-wide (d-wdw), Free Classica l house with hipped roof and hipped roof dom1ers with
exposed rafier tails. The full -width, inset porch with decorative iron balustrade and jigsawn corner brackets is
supported by tapered columns. Bay I is an entry door with stained glass transom. Bay 2 is a cutaway bay with entry
door. Windows are single and paired wood 1/ 1 double-hung-sash and ribbon, 3/ 1 and 4/4 vinyl d-h-s; some with
functional shutters. The house has a brick pier foundation, Hardie siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. [Photo 5~]
20.
(C)
1630 18th Avenue
1 9 ~ 7 -19~9
Colonia l Reviva l
2.5-story, frame with brick veneer, three-bay-wide (ww-d-www), Colonial Revival house with side gable roof and
rear shed roof donner. Bays 2 and 3 are projected from the main fa~ade and are sheltered by a hipped roof overhang
at the first noor. Bay 2 is a 4-panel door and fan light. Bay 3 is a hipped roof bay window. Windows are single and
paired, metal, 8-, I0-, and 12-light casement; some with fixed shutters. There are nat roof bay windows on the right
(south). The house has brick cladding and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a one-story, gable addition at the rear
(east).
21.
(C)
1633 18th Ave nue
1927- 1929
L-front
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-ww), L-front house house wi th pedimented cross gables. The part ial-width,
shed roof porch is supported by turned posts with square bases. Bay 2 is a 2-light/2-panel entry door with 2-light
transom. Bay 3 is a gable wing with 2-l ight/2-panel entry door and 2-l ight transom on the left (south) side. Windows
are single and paired 2/2 wood doub le-hung-sash; some with functional shuners. The house has a brick pier
founda tion, clapboard siding, and an architectura l asphalt shingle roof. [Photo 53]

22.
(C)
1701 18th Avenue
Nco-Eclectic
1981
Two-story, eight-bay-wide, (d-ww-ww-d-d-ww-ww-d), Nco-Eclectic side-gable apartment building. Bays I , 4, 5,
and 8 are entry doors with entablatures; doors were obscured at time of survey. Windows are paired 4/ I vinyl
double-hung-sash ; some with entablatures. The building has a concrete slab foundation , brick cladding, and an
asphalt shingle roof.
23.
(NC}
1705 18th Avenue
1981
Nco-Eclectic
Two-story, eight-bay-wide, (d-ww-ww-d-d-ww-ww-d), Nco-Eclectic side-gable apartment building. Bays I, 4, 5,
and 8 are en try doors; doors were obscured at time of survey. Wi ndows are paired 4/ 1 vinyl doub le-hung-sash. The
build ing has a concrete slab foundat ion, brick cladd ing, and an asphalt shingle roof.
2~.
(NC)
180 1 18th Avenue
1981
Nco- Eclectic
One- tory, four-bay-wide (wdw-wdw-wdw-wdw). co-Eclectic apartment building with side-gable roof. Each bay
i ~ a separate unit with entry door (obscured at time of survey). Windows are 8/8 aluminum double-hung-sash. The
building has a concrete slab foundation , brick cladding, and an aspha lt shingle roof.

25.
(C)
1803 18t h Avenue
1921 - 1929
Craft man Bun ga low
One-story, frame, ihrcc-bay-wide (ww-ww-porch) Crafisman front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, screened,
inset porch is supported by a quare comer column. Bay 3 has 1-light/2-panel entry doors wilh transoms on the
north- and cast-facing (right and main fa~ade) sides. Windows arc s ingle and paired, 2/2 vinyl double-hung-sash.
Detail include: wide window trim, exposed raner tails, and decorative knee braces. The house has a brick pier
foundation, clapboard siding, and an asp halt shingle roof. There are gable and shed roof additions at the rear (west)
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1808 18th Avenue

Span is h Eclectic
Mack Fra ncis, Bu ilder
One- ·wry, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Spanish Eclectic house with front-gab le roof. The fu ll-width, inset
porch has rectangular and round arched openings that are enclosed. Bays 1 and 3 are enclosed porch openings with
shutters and fi xed single-pane, aluminum wi ndows. Bay 2 is an enclosed round arch porch opening wi th a 15-light
entry door and fixed shutters. Windows are single and paired 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier
fo undation, stucco covering, and an asphalt shingle roo f.
26.

(C)

1925

27.
(C)
1809 18th Avenue
1925-1927
Cra ftsman Bunga low
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Craftsman side-gable Bungalow. The partia l-width, front-gable porch is
supported by square and tapered square columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 is a 4-light (vertical)/3-panel entry door.
Windows are single and pai red, 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. Detai ls include: decorative knee braces, wide window
and door trim, and exposed rafter tails. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard siding, and a pressed metal
roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (west).
28.

(C)

1812 18th Avenue

1925

Spa nish Eclectic
Mack Francis, Builder
One-story, frame, fo ur-bay-wide (ww-d-d-ww), Spanish Eclect ic house with front-gable roo f. The full-width. inset
porch has rectangular and round arched openings as well as a central round arch entry. Bays 2 and 3 are 15-light
entry doors. Windows are single and paired 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter tails and a
triangular gable vent. The house has a brick pier foundation, stucco cladding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
29.
(NC)
1813 18th Avenue
1900-1910
Vernacular Bungalow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (www-d-ww), vernac ular front-gable Bungalow. The part ial-width, inset porch is
supported by square posts. Bay 2 is a plain entry door with three staggered lights. Bay 3 is a front-gable ell.
Windows are paired 6/6 vinyl doub le-hung-sash and wood, single and paired 1/ 1 d-h-s, fi xed !-light flanked by 1/ 1
d-h-s tripartite, and paired 4/ 1 d-h-s. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt
shingle roof. Alterations to the historic siding and fenestration ad versely affects the integrity.

30.
(C)
1823 18th Avenue
1922-1925
Verna cula r Bungalow
One-story. frame, two-bay-wide (w-dw), vernacular fro nt-gable Bungalow. The partial-wid th, partially enclosed,
fro nt-gable screened porch with closed balustrade is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured at
time of survey). Windows are wood, 2/2 double-hung-sash, ribbon 2/ 1 double-hung-sash, 2-light sliding, and 1/ 1
aluminum doub le-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter tai ls and decorative gab le beams. The house has a pier
foundation, novelty sidi ng, and an asphalt shingle roof. There are shed roof add itions at the rear (west).
31.
(C)
2110 18th Avenue
1945
Cra ftsman Bunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwd-ww), Craftsman vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The full- wid th, inset
porch is supported by square posts. Bay 2 is a 9-light/ 1-panel entry door. Windows are 6/6 wood doub le-hung-sash,
2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash, and glass block . The house has a brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and an
asphalt shing le roo f. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (east).
32.
(C)
2112 18th Avenue
1929-1 939
C ra ftsm a n Bunga low
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Craftsman vernacular front-gab le Bungalow. The partial-width inset
porch with picketed ba lustrade is supponed by a square co lumn. Oay 2 is 3-light/3 -panel entry door. Windows are
single and pai red 311 wood double-hung-sash. There is a brick pier foundation, novel ty siding, and a 3-tab asphal t
shi ngle roof.
2113 18th Avenue
19-l9-1953
Minimal Trad itiona l
33.
(C)
One-story, frame, three- bay-wide (w-d-www), Minimal Trad itional house with side-gable roof. The front-gable
ent ry porch is supported by posts. Bay 2 is a 4-l ight/2 -panel entry door. Windows are 2/2 wood double-hung-sash
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and tripartite (ob cured at time of survey); orne with fixed shutters. The house has vinyl siding. and an asphalt
bingle roof (foundation obscured at time of survey).
3-t.
(C)
211 5 18th Avenue
1929-1931
C ra ft mn n Bu ngla low
One-story. frame , two-bay-' ' ide (ww-d\\ }, Craftsman Bungalow'' ith hipped roof. The panial-width. front-gable
porch "ith picketed balustrade, spind le frieze, and lace-l ike spandrels is supponed by tumed posts and triple square
posts on brick pedestals. Bay 2 is an emry door with wide architrave trim. Windows are single and paired 411 wood
double-hung-sash; some with fi xed shutters. The house has a brick pier foundation, novelry siding, and an asphalt
shingle roof.
35.
(C)
211 7 18th Ave nue
1929- 193 1
Vernac ula r Bungalow
One-story, two-bay-wide ( ww-dw), vemacular front-gable Bungalow. The pan ial-width, front-gable porch wi th
picketed rail ing is supponed by square colum ns. Bay 2 has a plain entry door with diamond-motif light. Windows
are ingle and paired 411 wood doub le-hung-sash; some wi th fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation,
aluminum siding, and a corrugated metal roof. There is a gable addition and a shed roof porch at the rear (west).
36.
(NC)
2118 18ch Ave nue
1939- 19.t7
Min ima l T raditional
One-story, frame, one-bay-wide (wwdww), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The Bay is a frontgable addition with l-lighll3-panel enrry door. Windows are 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash and 1-light vinyl fixed;
some with fixed shutters. The house has a brick pier foundation, asbestos siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle
roof. There is a side-gable ell on the right (south) and an enclosed porch at the rear (east). An addition to the primary
elevation and alteration of the historic fenestration adversely affects integriry.
37.
(NC)
211 9 18th Avcn uc
2005
Nco-B unga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-wwd), Nco- Bungalow house with hipped roof. The panial-width, inset porch is
supponed by a square post. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door. Windows arc single and pai red 6/6 vin) I double-hungsash; some' ith fixed shuners. The house a concrete slab founda tion, vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
38.
(C)
2122 18t h A enuc
1949-1 950
Minima l Traditiona l
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w' wd-ww), Minimal; Traditional house with hipped roof. The panial-width, shed
roof porch is supponed by turned posts. Bay I has a 5-light fan light and panel door. Bay 2 is a hipped roof ell.
Windows are single and paired 2/2 wood doub le-hung-sash and !-l ight wood fi xed tlanked by 1-light wood fixed .
Details include: close eaves and low-pitched roof. The house has a brick pier foundation, al uminum siding, and a 3tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addi tion and shed roof porch at the rear (east).
18th treet
39.
(C)
2018 18t h treet
1907- 1909
Colonial Revival
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Colonial Revival house with front-gable roof and intersecting-gable
wing. The panial-width, shed roof porch with picketed ba lustrade is sup poned by round columns. Bay 2 is an entry
door with !-light transom. Windows are single and paired Ill wood doub le-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters.
The house has an elevated brick pier foundation , clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There
arc l>hed and nat roof additions at the rear (nonh) .

.tO.
(C)
2026 18th Strect
1907- 1909
Free Ciassica l
1. 5- tor) , frame, four-bay-wide (d-ww-d-w), Free Classical hipped roof house with pedimented dom1crs on the main
fa~adc. lcrt (\\e t) side and rear (north). The wraparound hipped roof porch with turned balustrade andjigsawn
brackets is supponed by turned posts. Bay I is a ide gable ell with hipped roof bay on the lert (west). Bay 2 is an
entry door with 2-light tran om. Window arc ingle, paired, and ribbon Ill wood d-h-s and 6 6 vi nyl d-h-s; some
with fixed shutters. The house has an elevated brick pier foundation, asbestos siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
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-H .
(C)
2100 18th trect
1925- 1927
C ra ft sma n Bu ngalow
im pson Reporting ervices
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (www-\\ ww-dwww), Craftsman side-gable Bungalow. Bays I and 3 are cutaway
bays; Bay 3 has a stoop and !-light entry door. Bay 2 is an enc losed front-gable projecting porch with brick corner
supports. Windows are wood, 22/ 1 diamond pane and 3/ 1 double-hung-sash. 22/ 1 casement, and !-light fixed , 4light metal casement (without glass) having two fi xed panes (top and bottom), and 3-light alum inum sash. The house
has a pier foundation. clapboard siding, and a 3-tab asp halt hinglc roof. There is an enclosed gable porch at the rear
(north). [Photo 58]

..n.

(C)
21 08 18th treet
1939-19.t7
Colonial Rev iva l
1.5- tory, frame, three-bay-wide (w\\-w-d-ww), Colonial Revival vernacular house with a partial side-gable roof and
a nat roof sheltering the second-story addition. The partial-width, front-gable porch is supported by square columns
and pilasters. Bay I is a hipped roof window bay. Bay 2 is a 6-panel entry door. Windows are 6/6 and paired 3/3
wood doub le-hung-sash and paired 616 and 8/8 aluminum d-h-s; some with functional shutters. The house has a
brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and an architectural as phalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable wing on the left
(west).

(C)
211 8 18th Street
1907- 1912
Q ueen Anne
Law Offices of Donald Rafferty
One-story, frame, five-bay-wide (d-w-w-d-ww), Queen Anne vernacular hipped roof house. The wraparound hipped
roof porch is supported by round columns. Bay I is a side-gable wing with entry door and transom on the south wall.
Bay 4 is a 1-light/2-panel door with !-l ight transom. Bay 5 is an intersecting gable that projects past the front and
rear elevations. Windows are single and paired 2/2, 3/ I , and 4/1 wood doub le-hung-sash and 2/2 alumi num d-h-s.
The house has a pier foundation, clapboard sid ing, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
-U.

4-t.
(C)
2208 I 8th Street
1965
Modern
Owen Necaise Building
One-story, frame, eight-bay-wide, Modem commercial building with tlat roof. Bays 2-4 and Bays 6-8 each have an
inset wa lkway supported by brick piers. Entry doors are so lid smooth surface. Bay 5 is a central north-south
breezeway nanked by Bay -t and Bay 6. Bay I is a nat roof wing with entry door on the right (east-facing) wa ll.
Windows are noor-to-ceil ing fixed aluminum and glass. The building has a concrete slab foundation and brick
cladding with metal coping. The roof was obscured at the time of survey.

45.
(NC) 22 18 18th Street
1967
Co mme rcial Vernacula r
lrby's An wering Service
One-story, frame, six-bay-wide (ww-d-ww-ww-d-ww), mid-20th century commercial vernacu lar building with
front-gable roof. Bays 2 and 5 are aluminum and glass entry doors sheltered by fabric awnings. Windows are !-l ight
fi xed aluminum . The bui lding has a concrete slab found ation, brick cladding, and an asphalt sh ingle roof.
19th Ave nue
46.
(C)
15 11 19th Avenue
1901
Ve rnacular
T\\0- tory, frame, two-bay-wide (dd-ww), vernacular house wi th front-gable roof and boxed rafier tails. The fullwidth, in et, two-story porch with picketed balustrade and open truss gable is supported by square columns. Bay I is
a paired 15-light French entry door with single-light transoms. There is a side-gable ell on the right (north) side.
Windows are single and paired, wood, 2/2 and 6/6 d-h-s and 3-light fixed ; some with fixed shuuers. The house has
novelty siding, a brick pier foundation and an asphalt shi ngle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (west).
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(C)
1513 19th Aven ue
1 90~
Folk Victoria n
Booton Co n !ruction
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (porch-w-w\Hv-w), Folk Victorian side gable house. There is a partial-\ idth,
hipped roof porch supported by square columns. Bay I is an enclo ed wraparound porch. Bay J is a gable front wing
'' ith semi-hexagonal cutav.. ay bay and tell-facing (south ) 6-pancl entry door and transom. Windows are I I and 2/2
wood doub le-hung sash. Details include decorati ve gable shingles and gable returns. The house has clapboard
siding, a pier foundation. and architectural asphalt shingles. There is a gable addition at the rear (west).
~7.

~8 .

(C)
1 - 1~ 19th Avenue
1898- 1907
Free Classical
1.5-story, frame, three-bay-wide (www-dd-w), Free Classical hipped roof house wit h exposed rafter tails. The
partial-width, inset porch with turned balustrade is supported by tapered Ionic columns. Bay I is an inset cutaway
bay'' ith right (south) side entry door. Bay 2 is a paired 8-light French door. Windows are single, paired, and ribbon
Il l wood doub le-hung-sash and single pane tixed. The house has a brick pier foundation , novelty siding, and
architectura l asphalt shingle roof. There is a saltbox gab le roof donner on the right (north) side.
~9.
(C)
ISIS 19th Avenue
1963
Ra nch
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-wall), Ranch house with multi-hip roof and wide eaves. The partial-width
entry porch is supported by octagonal columns. Bay 2 is an enrry door with ova l light over 2-panels. Windows were
obscured at time of survey by fu nctional awning shutters. The house has a concrete slab foundation, T-Ill siding,
and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.

SOa.
(NC)
1516 A 19th Ave nue
1900
Vernac ula r
Two-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-d), vernacular apartment house with hipped roof. Bay 2 is a projected shed
roof entry'' ith oval light door. Windows are single and paired 1/1 aluminum doub le-hung-sash; some with fixed
shutters. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl cladding, and a 3-tab asphalt shi ngle roof. There is a two-story, shed
roof porch on the right (north) side with picketed balustrade and square support posts. The rear section of the
building has a shed roof.
SOb.
(NC)
15 16 B 191h Ave nu e
1980
Ve rnac ular
Two-story, frame, two-bay vernacular apartmen t building with vinyl siding and asphalt-shingle roof. Single-leaf
metal door with oval light on ground noor offset to the east. Second noor w-ww, composed of faux 6/6 metal
windows.
(C)

160 1 19th Avenue

1899- 1900

L-fro nt
Edward C. Hearon, arch
(atti butcd)
One-story, frame, three-bay-\\ ide (ww-d-ww), L-front house with hipped roof and side-gab le wing. The partialwid th, shed roof porch wi th arched openings and picketed balustrade is supported by square posts. Bay 2 is a 7-panel
door with round arch light and filled transom. Bay J is a front-gable el l. Windows are single, paired, and ribbon 1/ 1
wood double-hung-sash, 12-light octagonal, and glass block. Details include decorative shingles in the gable ends.
The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. Alterations to the
historic siding, fenestration and porch
5 1.

52.
(C)
1606 19th A cnuc
1900- 1903
Queen Anne
One- tory, frame, th ree-bay-wide (w-wdw-w), Queen Anne, T-front house with intersecting gable roof. The fullwid th, wrapa round, hipped roof porch with spindlework frieze is supported by turned columns. Bays I and J are
buttered openings. Bay 2 is a cutaway bay with 6-pane l door and transom. Windows are 1/ 1 wood d-h-s and 6/6
"inyl d-h-s with faux muntins. The house has a concrete block pier foundation , novelty siding, and an asphalt
shingle roof.
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53.
(C)
1607 19th Ave nue
1903
L-Front
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), vemacu lar L-front house with intersecting gab le roof. The full-widt h,
wraparound, hipped roof, screened porch is supported by sq uare columns. Bay 2 is an angled wall wi th entry door.
Windows are single and paired III and 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation,
aluminu m sidi ng, and an arch itectural asp halt sh ingle roof. The house has a gab le wing at the rear (west).
5-t
(C)
1608 19th Ave nue
1 96~
Vernacula r
Two-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-d), vernac ular house with hipped roof. Bay 2 is a 6-panel entry door. Windows
are single and paired 212 wood and aluminum double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete slab fou ndation, brick
cladding, and asphal t shingle roof. There is a hip roof carport with decorative iron supports on the front (west) and a
shed roof porch supported by square posts at the rear (east).
:::~:::~.
(NC)
1609 19th Avenu e
1995
Nco-Eclectic
One-story, four- bay-wide (w-dw-wd-w), Nco-Eclectic dupl ex with gable-on-hip roof. The partia l-width, inset porch
is supported by square columns. Bays 2 and 3 have 4-panel doors with fanlights. Windows are 4/4 and 6/6 vinyl
doub le-hung-sash with faux muntins. The house has a concrete slab foundation, brick cladding with vinyl siding on
the gable ends, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.

56.
(C)
1610 19th Ave nue
1907
L-fro nt
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-dd), L-front vemacular house with hipped roof. The partial width, shed
roof porch is supported by square columns. Bay I is a pedimented gable ell with triangular vent. Bay 2 is an entry
door (obscured at time of survey). Bay 3 is a pedimented gable ell with triangular vent and paired 8-panel doors with
single lights. Windows are paired 2/2 wood and aluminum double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation,
aluminum siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
57.
(C)
1611 19th Avenue
1928
Vernac ular
Two-story, frame, two-bay-wide (d-wa ll), vernacu lar apartment house with hipped roof. The partial-width, tlat roof
porch wi th second tloor deck and picketed balustrade is supported by round columns. Bay I is a 15-light entry door
flanked by 5-light sidelights and emphasized by cornice with dentil molding and fluted pilasters. Windows are
single, paired, and ribbon 6/6 and 916 vinyl double-hung-sash with faux muntins. The house has a pier foundation,
Hardie siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
58.
(C)
1612 19th Aven ue
192 1-1929
Cra ftsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Craftsman vernacular front-gable Bungalow_ The partial- width, gable
roof screened porch is supported by tapered columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 is an entry door (obscured at the time
of survey). Windows are 1511 and 611 wood double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a pier
fou ndation, vi nyl siding, and a pressed metal roof. There is a side-gable ell on the len (north) and a gable wing at the
rear (east).
59.
(NC)
1615 19th Ave nue
200 ~
Nco-Victorian
1.5 -story, four-bay-wide (w-w-d-ww), Neo-Victorian house with hipped roof. The partial-width, tlat roof porch with
picketed balustrade is supported by square co lumns. Bay 3 is a 6-light/2-panel door. Bay 4 is a front-gable,
pedimented ell. Windows are Ill vinyl double-hung-sash; some with entablatures. The house has a concrete pier
fou ndation, Hardie siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There are cross cut gables on the left and right
(north and south) sides.
60.

(C)

1620 19th Aven ue

1 9~ 0

Colonial Reviva l

T' o-story. frame, six-bay-wide (w-d-w-w-w-w), Co lonial Reviva l house wi th side gab le roof and gable retums. The

pa11 ial width, hipped roof porch with picketed balustrade is supported by square posts and has a trellis on the left
(north) side. Bay 2 is a 1- light entry door nanked by !-light sidelights. Bays 3-6 are paired, 7-light, round arch
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doors. Window are single, paired, and ribbon wood 616 d-h- , vinyl 6/6 d-h-s, 2-t-light, and 1-light fixed; some with
fixed hutters. The house has clapboard and novelty siding and an asphalt shingle roof (foundation not visible).
6 1.
(C)
162 1 19th Avenue
192 1-1 929
Craftsma n Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-wdw), Crafisman Vernacu lar front-gable Bungalow. The partial-wid th, !Tomgable porch is supported by square columns. The partial-width flat roof porch with decorative rafier tails is
supported by square columns. Bay 2 is an ovallight/2-panel entry door flanked by -t/ 1 wood double-hung-sash
windows. Windows are single and paired 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation,
clapboard sid ing, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addi tion at the rear (west). [Photo 511
62.
(C)
1625 19th Aven ue
190-t-1906
Free Classical
1.5-story, frame, five-bay-wide (www-w-d-\ -w), Free Classical house with side gab le roof. The full -width,
wraparound, shed roof porch with curved end is supported by Doric columns. Bay I is a cutaway bay. Bays 2 and 3
are entry doors with transoms: doors were obscured at time of survey. Windows are louvered glass, 111 aluminum dh-s, 1/ 1 wood d-h-s, 6 6 and 4/4 vinyl d-h-s \\ith faux muntins, and !-light wood fixed. The house has a brick pier
foundation. clapboard siding, and 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
63.
(C)
1703-1 705 19t h Avenue
1937-1947
Double Shotgun
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-dw), vernacular double Shotgun house with front-gable roof. There are
mirrored gable entry porches supported by knee braces. Entries are 6-panel doors. Windows are 11 1 vinyl doublehung-sash and 2/2 wood doub le-hung-sash. Crafisman details include: exposed rafter tails and knee braces. The
house has a brick pier foundation, asbestos siding, and an architectural asphalt sh ingle roof.
6-t.
(C)
1709 19th Avenue
1925
Craftsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Crafisman vernacu lar front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width,
partially enclosed, gable-front screened porch with solid brick balustrade is supported by square posts. Bay 2 is an
entry door; obscured at time of survey. Windows are single and paired 9/ 1 and 6/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. Details
include: gable beams and exposed rafter tails. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard siding, and a 3-tab
asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roo f ell on the lefl (south) side.
65.
(NC)
1713 19th Avenue
1980
Ranch
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (dww-w-dww), Ranch house with hipped roof. The full-width, inset porch is
supported by square posts. Bays I and 3 have 6-panel ent ry doors. Windows are single and paired, 9/6 alumin um
double-hung-sash. Details include: wide eaves and a brick soldier course accent. The house has a concrete slab
foundation, brick and clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof porch on the
left (south) side.
66.
(C)
1716 19th Avenue
1929- 1930
Crafts ma n Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwd-ww), Craflsman front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, partially inset,
front-gable porch is supported by Tuscan columns. Bay I has an entry door (obscu red at time of survey). Windows
are single, paired, and ribbon 8/1, 12/1, and 3/ 1 wood double-hung-sas h. Details include: decorative gable beams
and exposed rafter tails. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard siding, and a pressed metal roof. There arc
side-gable ells on the lefi and right (north and south) and a hipped/flat roof addition on the right (south ) elevation .
67.

(C)

1800 19th Avenue

pani h Eclectic
Mack Francis, Builder
One- tory, frame, two-bay-wide (wwdww-ww), Spanish Eclectic with jcrkinhead roof. Bay I is a partial-width,
enclosed. porch with arched opening filled by a IS-l ight door and 1/2 aluminum sidelights. Windows are paired,
wood, 4/ 1 double-hung-sash, 4-light fixed. and alum inum single arc hed and ribbon fixed. Details incl ude: decorative
exposed railer tails, decorati ve knee braces and chimney cap. The house has a brick pier foundation, stucco
cladding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
1926
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68.
(C)
180 1 19th A enue
1905-1 907
Vernacular
One- tory, frame. fou r-bay-wide (w-wd-dw-w), vernacular hipped roof house. The partial-width, nat roof entry
porch is held by decorative iron supports. Bay 2 has a 15-light entry door. Bay 3 has a shuttered door opening.
Windows are 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash, 2/2 wood double-hung-sash, and 1-light wood fixed. The house has a pier
foundation, clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a full-\ idth, hipped roof addition on
the current main elevation and a hipped roof wing at the rear (wl!st).
69.

(C)

180-t l9thAve nue

1926

pa nishEclectic
Mack Fra ncis, Builder
One-story, frame. two-bay-wide (d-ww). Spanish Eclectic wi th jerkin head roof. The partial-width, inset porch with
arched entrance and openings is supported by a stucco pier. Bay I is a 15-light entry door nan ked by I0-light
sidelights. Bay 2 has a 1-light/2-panel entry door on the left (north) side. Windows are paired 3/ I and 4/ 1 wood
double-hung-sash, and single 4-light fixed. Details include: decorative exposed rafter tails, knee braces and chimney
cap . The house has a brick pier foundation, stllcco cladding, and an asphalt shingle roof. [Photo 50]
70.
(C)
1805 19th Avenue
1950-1953
Minimal Traditional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wd-w-w). Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width,
hipped roof entry porch has decorative iron supports. Bay I has an entry door with three stepped lights. Windows
are 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash. Detai ls include: close eaves, plain cornice, comer windows, and wide window
and door trim. The house has a concrete slab foundation, asbestos siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
There is a one-car, attached garage on the left (south) with a shed roof addition at the rear (west).
7 1.
(C)
1809 19th Ave nue
1922-1925
Vernacula r
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (www-d-www), vernacular house with wide eaves and side-gable roof. Bay 2 is an
entry door (obscured at time of survey) sheltered by an arched eave. Windows are single, paired, and ribbon 4/ 1
wood double-hung-sash. The house has a continuous brick foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
72.
(NC)
1815 19th Aven ue
1921- 1929
Vernacular Bunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-wdww), vernacular Bungalow with hipped roof. Bay 2 is a partial-width,
enclosed, inset porch supported by a corner pier and has a 15-light entry door and fixed 1-light ' indows. Windows
are single and paired 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash, wood 4-light fixed and aluminum, paired 2/2 and single 6/6
double-hung-sash. Details include: brick chimney, wide eaves and wi ndow trim. The house has a concrete pier
foundation, stucco cladding and an asphalt shingle roof. Alterations to the porch and the historic fenestration
adversely affect the integrity.
(NC}
1816 19th Avenue
1900-19 10
Vernacular
73.
One-srory, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dww), vernacular house with pyramidal roof. The partial-width, partially
enclosed. inset porch is supported by round columns with jigsawn brackets. Bay I has an entry door on the right
(south) side (obscured at time of survey). Bay 2 has a 9-light entry door. Windows are 2/2 aluminum double-hungsash; ome with oversized, fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and brick cladding on the
main elevation, and an asphalt shingle roof. There arc shed and gab le roof additions at the rear (east). Alterations to
the historic siding and fenestration adversely affect the historic integrity.
7-t.
(NC)
181 7 19th Avenue
1900-1912
Ver nacula r
One-story, frame. two-bay-wide (ww-w\\ ), vernacular house wi th front-gable roof. Bays I and 2 are a full -width,
enclosed, front-gable porch with brick skirting and entry doors on the left (south) and right (north) (doors obscured
at time of urvey). The right side entry door has a shed roof entry porch supported by square posts. Windows are
ingle and paired, 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash and 6/6 wood double-hung-sash; some with fixed hutters. The
house has a pier foundation, clapboard siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. Alterations to the porch and historic
fenestration adversely affect the historic integrity.
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75.
(C)
1820 19th Aven ue
1900- 19 10
Queen An ne
One-story, frame, four-bay-,, ide (d-w-d-w), Queen Anne vem11culur multi-hipped roofhouse. The partial-width,
wraparound, creened, hipped roof porch is upported by square columns and has a pedimented gable entrance. Bay
I i a side-gable wing wi th door and !-light transom and side cuta\ ay bay. Bay 2 is a l-lightl4-panel door with !light transom. Bay 4 is a front-gable ell . Windows are double-hung-sash, 1/ 1 aluminum, paired 6/6 vinyl with faux
mun tins, and paired 311 wood. The house has a brick pier founda tion, vinyl siding, and architectural asphalt shingle
roof.
192 1-1929
Vernacu lar Bungalow
76.
(NC)
182 1 19th Avenu e
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-dw), vernacular fron t-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, front-gable porch
with picketed balustrade is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has a 6-panel door with 4-light fan. Windows are wood
4-square and 4-rectangular lights/ I double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete block pier foundation, board and
batten siding. and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There are gable and shed roof additions at the rear (west). Alteration
to the historic siding adveserley affects the integrity.
77a.
(C)
1900 A 19th Avenue
1955
Min imal T radi tiona l
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (wwwd-ww-ww-porch), Minimal Traditional house wi th intersecting front-gable
and hipped roof. The partial-width, inset porch has a decorative iron support. Bay I has a panel door with 4-light fa n
light. Bay 4 is an enclosed side-gable porch . Windows are aluminum, single and paired 2/2 double-hung-sash and
tripartite; some with fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and a 3-rab asphalt shingle roof.
There is a gab le wing on the left and rear (northeast) comer and a shed roof entry porch at the rear (east).
77b.
(NC)
1900 B 19111 Avenue
c. 1980
Ver nac ula r
One-story, frame. three-bay-wide (d-w-w) side-gable res idence. Asphalt shingle roof, vinyl siding.
78.
(C)
1909 19th Aven ue
1939-1947
Vernacular Bunga low
One-story, concrete block, two-bay-wide (wwd-ww), vernacu lar Bungalow with gable-on-hip roof. The partialwidth, screened, inset porch is supported by a sq uare post. Bay I has a panel entry door. Windows are single and
paired, 1/ 1 wood and 1/ 1 vinyl; some with fixed shullers. The house has a concrete slab foundation, vinyl siding, and
a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable addition and a gable carport with decorative iron supports at the rear
(west).
79.
(NC)
1910 19t h Avenu e
1925-1927
Craftsman Bunga low
One-story, frame, one-bay-wide, Craftsman vernacular fron t-gab le Bungalow. The partial-width, enclosed, hipped
roof porch is supported by tapered columns on brick pedestals. It has an entry door on the right side. Windows arc
616 vinyl double-hung-sash and multi-light aluminum sliding. Details include: wide eaves and a brick chimney. The
house has a pier foundation, brick cladd ing, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There are side-gable ells on the left and
ri ght (north and south) and a hipped roof add ition at the rear (east). Alterations to the historic siding and fenestratiu
and the porch enclosure, which alters the massing, andadversely affects the integrity.
80.
(NC)
19 11 19t h Avenu e
1912-1922
Vernacular
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-d), vernacular house with broken slope hipped roof. The partial-width, shed
roof porch with picketed balustrade is supported by square posts. Bays I and 2 are an enclosed wraparound porch.
13ay 2 has a 6-pane l enrry door. Windows are single and paired, vinyl 1/ 1 double-hung-sash; some with fixed
hutters and corrugated metal awnings. The house has a continuous concrete foundation, vinyl siding, and a 3-tab
asphalt hingle roof. There is a flat roof addition at the rear (west). Aheratons to the historic siding and fenestration
and to the porch adverseley affect the historic integrity.
8 1.
( C)
1913 19th Ave nu e
19 12- 192 1
hotgun
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-porch), vernacu lar L-ga lleried Shotgun with hipped roof. The inset porch is
suppor1ed by square posts and wraps around the right (north) side. Bay I has an entry door on the right (northfacing) wall ; the door was obscured at the ti me of survey. Windows are 6/6 vinyl doub le-hung-sash ; some with fixed
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shutters. The hou e has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition
at the rear (west). Alterations to the hi toric siding and fenetration and alterations to the porch adever ely affect the
integrity.
82.
(C)
191-l 19th Avenu e
1955
Ra nch
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-dwww), Ra nch house wit h hipped roof. Bay I is a hipped roof wing. Bay 2 has
an entry door (obscured at time of survey). Windows are 616 vinyl doub le-hung-sash and !-light fixed nan ked by 2/2
'' ood double-hung-sash tripartite. Details include: wide eaves and cornice. The house has a pier foundation, vi nyl
siding, and 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There are hipped roof and shed roof additions at the rear (east).

83.
(C)
1916 19th Avenue
1902- 1912
Vernac ula r Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-d), vernacular fro nt-gable bungalow. The partially enclosed, wraparound porch
wi th partial hipped roof porch is supported by turned posts wi th jigsawn brackets. Bay 2 is a 6-light/2-panel entry
door. Windows are 6/6 wood double-hung-sash and 6/6 vinyl d-h-s with faux muntins. The house has a brick pier
foundation, vinyl siding, and architectural aspha lt shingles. There is a side-gable wing and shed roof addition at the
rear (east).
8-l.
(C)
19 17 19th Avenue
1936-1939
Ver nacula r Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-w), vernacular front-gable bungalow. The part ial-width, front-gable porch with
picketed balustrade is supported by turned columns wi th jigsawn brackets. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured at time
of survey). Windows are single and paired 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash windows; some wi th fixed shutters. The
house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl sid ing, and a 3-tab aspha lt shingle roof.
85.
(C)
1918 19th Ave nue
1902-1 912
Vern acula r bun ga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-d), vernacular front-gable bungalow . The partially enclosed, wraparound,
part ial-hip-roof porch is supported by turned posts. Bay 2 is 6-panel entry door. Windows are 6/6 and 12/1 2 vinyl
double-hung-sash with faux muntins; some with fixed shutters. Details include: decorative gable shingles and verge
board . The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a
side-gable wing and shed roof add ition at the rear (east).
86.
(C)
1922 19t h Avenue
1939- 1947
C ra fts ma n Bunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-dw), Craftsman vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, front-gable
porch wi th picketed balustrade is supported by square tapered columns on brick pedestals . Bay 2 has an entry door
(obscured at time of survey). Windows are 3/ 1 aluminum doub le-hung-sash with faux muntins. Details inc lude: wide
window and door architrave trim and exposed railer tails. The house has a brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and
an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof porch at the rear (east).
(C)
1923 19th Ave nue
19-'1
C ra ftsma n Bun galow
87.
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-w), Craftsman vernacular front-gable bungalow. The partial-width,
partia ll y inset. fron t-gable porch is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has an oval light/2-panel entry door. Windows
are sing le and paired, 3/1 vi nyl doub le-hung-sash, f-light fixed, and 212 aluminum doub le-hung-sash. The house has
a brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and a pressed metal roof. There is a gable screened porch at the rear (west).

88.
(C)
200 1 19th Aven ue
1927-1 929
Craftsman Bu nga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dw), Craftsman vernacular front-gab le Bungalow. The partial- width, frontgable porch with turned balustrade is supported by rectangular co lu mns faced with clapboard siding. Bay 2 has an
entry door (obscured at time of survey). Windows are single and paired 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash and 6/6 vinyl
doub le-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation, clupboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
There is a shed roof carpon on the left (nonh) side and an addition at the rear (west).
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89.
(C)
2002 19th Avenue
1921- 1929
Craftsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-w), Crafisman vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, front-gable
porch with closed balustrade is supported by tapered square columns on stucco-faced brick pedestals. Bay 2 is a 4panel door with nower-motif fan- haped light. Windows arc 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash. The house has a pier
founda tion, vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt hinglc roof. There is an enclosed porch at the rear (south east comer).
90.
(C)
2005 19th Aven ue
195 1
Vernacular
1.5-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww). vernacu lar side-gable house with shed roof donner. The partial-width,
front-gable entry porch has decorative iron railing and supports. Bay 2 has a 1-light door. Windows are single and
paired, 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash and paired J-ligh1 alumin um awning. The house has a continuous concrete
foundation. asbestos siding, and a pressed metal roof. There is a gable ell and a shed roof porch at the rear (west).
9 1.
(C)
2010 19th Avenue
192 1-1927
Craflsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-ww), Crafisman vernacular Bungalow with gable-and-hip roof. Bay I is a
partial-width, enclosed, inset porch with 6-panel entry door. Windows are 1/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. Details
include: exposed raner tails and decorative knee braces. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard siding,
and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof screened porch add ition on the right (north).
92.
(C)
20 11 19th Avenue
1950
Minimal Tradit ional
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dww), Minimal Tradi tional house wit h side-gable roof. Bay 2 has a frontgable entry porch with gable returns supported by iron columns and a panel door with fanlight. Windows are single
and paired I / I vinyl double-hung-sash; some with wide trim and faux keystones. The house has a concrete pier
foundation, asbestos and T- Ill siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a carport supported by iron columns
on the right (north) and gable and nat roof additions at the rear (west).
20 1_. 19th Avenue
1911-1911
Vern acula r
93.
{NC)
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (www-wdw), vernacular house with front-gable roof. The front-gable entry porch is
supported by turned posts. Bay I is a side-gable wing with in-fil led addi tion along the main elevation. Bay 2 has
secondary fron t-gable roof sheltering a cutaway bay wi th round arch entry door on the main elevation. Windows are
single, paired, and ribbon 1/ 1 vinyl double-hung-sash, 4/4 and 6/6 aluminum double-hung-sash. Details include:
decorative knee bracket and wide eaves. The house has a pier fou ndation, T- Ill siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle
roof. Alterations to the historic siding and fenestration and the porch enclkosure, which alters the massing, adversely
affect the integrity.
94.
{NC)
10 15 19th Avenue
1939-19~ 7
Minima l T raditional
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide {www-w-w-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gab le roof. The partial-width,
shed roof porch addition has a turned railing. Bay I is an enclosed entry porch, now with a cutaway bay under the
current porch roof. Bays 3 and 4 are a front-gable ell wi th 1-1 ight entry door on the left (south-facing) side.
Windows are 3/3 and 6/6 wood double-hun g-sash, 1-light vinyl, 1-light wood octagonal, and 211 aluminum d-h-s.
The house has a brick pier foundat ion, asbestos, llardie and vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
Alterations to the historic siding, fenestration and porch adversely affect integrity.
{NC)
2016 19th Ave nue
1939- 19-'7
Ve r nac ular
95.
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (ww-ww-ww-ww), vernacular house with front-gable roof. The partial-width, nat
roof emry porch has a decorative iron support. Bay I is a front-gable wing addition. Bay 2 is a side-gable wing
addition. Oay ~ is a partial-width, from-gable, enclosed porch. Windows arc paired 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash.
The hou c has a pier foundation, aluminum siding with brick skirting, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
There is a llat roof carport and enclosed addition with brick !>Upports on the lcfi (north) side. Alterat ions to the
historic iding and, fenestration and an addition, which alters the massing, ad versely affect the integrity.
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96.
(C)
201 7 19th Avenue
1939- 19-17
M inima l T radi tiona l
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wdw-ww), Mi nimal Traditional house wi th side-gable roof. The partial-width,
enclosed, fron t-gable porch is supported by sq uare posts. Bay I has a 9-light/2-panel entry door. Windows are single
and paired 6/6,4/4. and 1/ 1 vinyl doub le-hu ng-sash and alumin um, !-light fixed flanked by a I l l doub le-hung-sash
and single, pa ired, and ribbon louvered. The house has a brick pier foundation, asbestos sid ing with brick sk irting,
and 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There are gable and shed roof additions at the rear (west).
97.
(C)
2021 19th Avenu e
1930- 1940
Ver nacula r Bun ga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-w), vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The full-width, inset porch with picketed
railing is supported by turned columns. Bay I has a 6-panel door wi th round arch light. Wi ndows are 6/1 vinyl
double-hung-sash. Detai ls include : decorative knee brackets and wide window and door tri m. The house has a
concrete pier foundation, vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a partial-width, inset porch at the
rear (\~est ).
98.
(NC)
21 01 19th Ave nue
197 1
Ranch
One-story, frame, five-bay-wide (w-ww-d-ww-w), Ranch house with side-gable roof. The partial-width, inset porch
has decorative iron supports. Bays 2-4 have a projected side-gable roof. Bay 3 is a 6-panel entry door. Windows are
single and paired 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a concrete slab foundation,
brick cladding, and a 3-tab asp halt shingle roo f. There is a gab le wing wi th carport at the rear (west).
2 102 19th Avenue
1902-1 912
Vern acula r Center Ha ll
99.
(C)
1.5-story, fra me, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), vernacular Center Hall house with hipped roof and fron t-gable
dorn1er. The fu ll-width, inset porch with picketed balustrade and lace-like brackets is supported by turned columns.
Bay 2 is a 1-light/3-panel entry door. Windows are si ngle and paired 2/2 aluminum doub le-hung-sash; some wi th
fixed shutters. Details include: exposed rafter tails and decorative gable dormer ornamentation. The house has a pier
foundation, asbestos sid ing, and an architectural asphalt shi ngle roof. [Photo 24)
100.
(C)
2108 19th Avenue
1922-1 925
Ve rn ac ula r Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wdw-www), vernacul ar front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, flat roof porch is
supported by round columns on brick pedestals. Bay I is a front-gable ell with 2-light/2-panel entry door. Windows
are vinyl, !-light fixed, and 6/6 double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete pier foundation, vi nyl sid ing, and an
asphalt shi ngle roof. There are gable and shed roof additions at the rear (east) and a shed roof carport on the right
(south).
101.
(C)
21 09 19th Ave nue
192 1-1922
Cra ftsman Bunga low
One-story, frame. three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Craftsman Bungalow wi th hipped roof. The part ial-width, front-gable
porch is supported by tapered columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 is a 12- light entry door flanked by 8- light side
lights. Windows are single and paired 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter ta ils,
deco rative knee brackets, and wide wi ndow and door trim. The house has a brick pier foundation, novelty sid ing,
and a 3-tab aspha lt shingle roof.
102.
(C)
2111 19th Ave nue
1902-1 9 12
Colon ia l Reviva l
1.5-story, frame, five-bay-wide (dd-dd-dd-dd-dd), Colonial Revival center hall house with pyramidal roof and gable
dormer. The fu ll-wid th, inset porch is supported by tumed posts on stuccoed pedestals. Bays 1-2 and 4-5 are paired
3-light/1 -panel doors wit h !-light transoms, individua l cornices, and functional shutters. Bay 3 is a paired entry door
wit h decorative glass. Windows were obscured at time of survey. The house has clapboard siding and an asphalt
shi ngle roof (foundation obscured at ti me of survey). There is a hi pped wi ng and flat roof addition at the rear (west).
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IOJa. (NC)
211 2 A 19t h Ave nue
198 1
Nco- Eclectic
One-story, frame , three-bay-wide (w-wd-garage), eo-Eclectic house with broken pitch side-gable roo f. The partialwidth inset porch with picketed railing is supported by turned posts. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured at time of
survey). Bay J is a front-gable one-car garage. Windows are 6/6 alumin um double-hung-sash. The house has a
concrete slab foundation, brick cladding and composite wood siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is side-gable
wing on the right (south) side and an attached gable apartment bui ld ing at the rear (east).
103b. (NC)
2112 B 19th Avenue
1982
Ra nch
One-story, frame, eight-bay-wide, Ranch style apartment bui lding wi th side-gable roof. There are four individua l
units. each having a 6-panel entry door. Windows are paired 6/6 aluminum double-hung-sash. Details include: wide
eaves and decorative fascia on the gable ends. The building has a concrete slab foundation, brick cladding and
composite wood siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
104.
(C)
211 7 19th Avenue
1945
Vernacular
Two-story, frame, three-bay-wide (d-d-ww), vernacular house with side-gable-roof. The partial-width, shed roof
porch has decorative iron supports. Bays I and 2 have entry doors (obscured at time of survey). Bay 3 is a frontgable wing addition. Windows are single and paired, 212 wood double-hung-sash and 2/2 aluminum double-hungsash. The house has a concrete slab foundation , asbestos siding, novelty cladding and scalloped vertical wood siding
on the gable ends, brick skirting, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
105.
(C)
2121 19th Ave nue
1927-1929
Ver nac ula r Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwd-ww), vernacular front-gable Bunga low. The partial-width, shed roof porch
with picketed railing and knee bracket is supported by square posts. Bay I has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are
single and paired, vinyl 1/ 1 and 6/6 double-hung-sash and wood, 2/2 vertical and 2/2 horizontal double-hung-sash.
The house has a concrete block pier foundation, Hardie siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is an
enclosed shed roof porch and a shed roof carport with shed at the rear (west).
106.
(C)
2 122 19th Avenue
1948
Minimal T raditional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wwd-w-ww), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width,
screened, partially inset, shed and front-gable roof porch is supported by posts. Bay I has an entry door (obscured at
time of survey). Bay 2 is a front-gable ell. Windows are single and paired 2/2 wood double-hung-sash; some with
fixed shutters. The house has a continuous concrete founda tion, vi nyl sid ing, and an architectural asphalt shingle
roof. There is a side-gable ell on the left (north) and a shed roof addition at the rear (east).
19th Stree t
107.
(C)
1809 19th Street
192 1-1 929
Ve r nacula r Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (porc h-ww), vernacular fron t-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, inset porch is
supported by a square column . Bay 2 has an entry door on the left (south-facing) wall (obscured at time of survey).
Windows are single, paired, and ribbon 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash and 3/ 1 wood double-hung-sash ; some with
fixed shullers. The house has a brick pier foundation , vinyl sid ing, and an asphalt sh ingle roof. There is a shed roof
addition at the rear (west).
108.
(NC)
1908 19th Street
1972
Ra nch
One-story, frame , four-bay-wide (w-dw-ww-ww), Ranch house with side-gable-and-hip roof. The shed roof entry
porch is supported by a square post. Bay I is a front-gable ell. Bay 2 projects slightly from the main elevation.
Windows are single and paired aluminum double-hung-sash: some with fixed shutters. Details include: brick soldier
course and smooth corn ice. The house has a pier foundation, brick and vinyl sid ing. and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roo f.
There is a Oat roofcarpor1 wit h decorative iron supports on the right (cast) side.
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109.
(C)
2016 19th trect
1947- 1949
Mi nimal Trad itiona l
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (w-dww-ww-d), tinimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partialwidth, inset, entry porch has a decorative iron support. Bay I is a side-gable ell. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured
at time of survey). Bay 4 is a side-gable el l. Windows are single and paired 2/2 aluminum doub le-hung-sash; some
wi th fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl sidi ng, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
II 0.

(NC)
2027 19th Street
1951
Ra nch
1.5-story, frame. five-bay-wide (ww-ww-w-ww-wdw), vernacular house with hipped roof. The partial-width shed
roof porch is supported by round columns. Bay 5 has an entry door (obscu red at time of survey). Windows are single
and paired, 2/2 wood doub le-hung-sash, 2-light al um inum sliding, and wood, !-light fixed flanked by !-light fixed
tripartite. The house has a concrete slab founda tion, composite wood siding, brick cladding, and an architectural
asphalt shingle roof. There is a tlat roof addition on the right (west) and a flat roof carport on the main elevation
(north). A large second floor addition alters the massi ng and adversely affects the integrity.
Ill.
(C)
2109 19t h Street
1939-1947
Mi nimal T raditiona l
One-story, fra me, three-bay-wide (wd-w-ww), Mi ni mal Trad itional house with side-gab le roof. The front-gable
entry porch is supported by square posts. Bay 2 is a 6-panel entry door. Wi ndows are vinyl, single and pai red 2/2,
4/4. and 6/6 double-hung-sash. The house has a pier fo undation, novelty siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle
roof. There is a side-gable entry porch on the right (west) and a shed roof porch at the rear (south).

11 2a. (C)
2114 A 19th Street
1950-1 953
Mi nima l T rad itiona l
One-story, frame, th ree-bay-wide (wwd-ww-ww), Minimal Traditional house with side-gab le roof. Bay I has a 1light entry door. Windows are paired 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier fou ndation, asbestos
siding, and an architectural asp halt shingle roof. There is a side-gable wi ng on the right (east).

11 2b. (NC)
211 4 B 19'h Street
c. 1980
Vern acula r
Two-story, frame, garage and apartment building. Flat roof, first floor is concrete block, second floo r has vi nyl
sidi ng.
20th Avenue
113.
(C)
15 10 20th Avenue
1921-1 929
Craftsma n Bun galow
One-story, frame. three-bay-wide (w-wdw-ww), Craftsma n Bungalow with a hipped roof partial-width gable fron t
porch supported by tapered colum ns on brick pedestals and accented by a paired 2-pane gable window. Bay I is a
side-gable el l. Bay 2 has a patterned light over 3-panel door wit h 3-light transom. Windows are single and paired
4/ 1, and 911 wood doub le-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundatio n, clapboard siding, and a 3-tab asphal t
shingle roof. There are side-gable and shed roof add itions on the right (south) and a shed roof addition on the rear
(east).
114.
(C)
15 16 20th Avenu e
1904
Folk Victorian
2.5-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-w), Folk Victorian side gab le house with gable dorn1ers. The full -wid th,
shed roof porch is supported by turned posts. A second floo r, partial-width, shed roof porch wi th turned balustrade is
supported by turned posts. Bay 2 is a 1-light/5-panel door with 2-light transom. Windows are single and paired Ill
wood d-h-s; some with functiona l shutters. There are two-story cutaway bays on the north and south sides and shed
roof add itions at the rear (east). The house ha a pier foundat ion, clapboard siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
li Sa. (C)
1518 A 20th Ave nue
192 1-1929
Vernacular
Two-story. frame, three-bay-wide (wdw-d-www), vernacular apartmen t house with hipped roof. The two-story, full widt h, inset screened porch wi th decorative balustrade is supported by square columns. Bay 2 is a 15-light entry
door wi th transom and entab latu re. Bay 3 is an enclosed section of the porch with entry door on the left (north) side.
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Windows are wood, single and paired, 2/2 double-hung-sash, ribbon Ill d-h-s, and -l-light. The house has a pier
foundation, asbestos siding, and a 3-tab asp halt shingle roof.
IIS b. (NC)
1518 B 20'h Ave nu e
c. 1990
Ve rnac ula r
Two-story, frame, four-bay-wide ( I' ' floor : w-d-w-ww, 2"d noor: www-www), vernacular side-gabled apartmell!
building.
11 6.
(NC)
1610 20th Ave nue
1910
Colonia l Reviva l
1.5-story, frame, five-bay-wide (w-w-d-w-w), Colonial Revival Vernacular house with hipped roof. Bay J is a
projecting entry with 6-panel door, 3-light/1-panel side lights, and single-light transom. Windows are 9/6, 6/4, 6/6
aluminum double-hung-sash and multi-pane fixed ; some with lintels or functional shutters. The house has a pier
foundation, stucco wall cladding with vinyl siding on the hipped roof donners, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
There is a secondary hipped roof enrry on the right (south) side flanked by bay windows. Extensive changes to the
siding, fenestration and massing advesrsely affect the integrity.
117.
(C)
16 14 20t h Avenue
190 1- 19 12
Folk Victor ian
2.5 story, frame, two-bay-wide (d-w), Folk Victorian fron t-gab le house. The two-story, flat roof, partial-width porch
with turned balustrade and jigsawn brackets is supported by square columns on square pedestals. Bay I is a 1light/2-panel door. Windows are 616 and 9/6 viny l double-hung-sash with faux muntins; some with fixed shutters.
Details include pedimented front gable with decorative window pediment, and window and door lintels. The house
has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and architectura l asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable wing at the rear (east).

(C)
171620 th Aven ue
1945
Vernacula r
118.
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-w-www). vernacular house with imersecting-gable roof. The partial-width,
screened, inset porch is supported by square posts. Bay I has an entry door on the left (north) s ide. Bay 2 is an
intersecting, side-gable wing. Windows are single, paired, and ribbon, 1-light wood fixed, 4/ 1 wood double-hungsash, and 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash; some were boarded at time of survey. The house has a pier foundation ,
clapboard and composite cladding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
11 9.
(C)
1724 20th Ave nue
1905
Folk Victor ian
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-w), Folk Victorian house with hipped roof and cross gable. The full-width,
hipped roof porch is supported by round tapered columns. Bay I has a 1-light/3-panel door with 2-light transom.
Windows are single and paired, wood Ill double-hung-sash, ribbon J/ 1 d-h-s, and multi-pane fixed diamond . The
house has a brick pier founda tion, clapboard siding, and an archi tectural shingle roof. There is a nat roof, cutaway
bay on the left (north}, a side-gable addition on the right (south), and a shed roof addition at the rear (east). [Photo
46]
120.
(C)
1800 20th Aven ue
1907- 19 10
Folk Victorian
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-d), Folk Victorian house with hipped roof. The full-width, inset porch with
turned balustrade and lace-like brackets is supported by turned columns. Bay 2 is a 4-panel door with S-light fan .
Windows are 2/2 and 1/ 1 wood double-hung-sash and 1/ 1 aluminum double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier
foundation, composite wood sidi ng, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a hipped roof enclosed porch
at the rear (east) and a shed roof entry on the right (south).
121.
(C)
180 1 20th Avenue
1929-1 93 1
C ra ftsma n Bungalow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Cratlsman front-gable Bungalow with a partial-width gable roof
porch supported by tapered columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 is the entry door (obscured at time of survey).
Windows are single and paired 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter tails and porch knl!e
braces. The house has a brick pier foundation , clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. A rear,
inset, par1ial-width porch has been enclosed.
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122.
(NC)
1802 20th Avenue
19 12
Vernacular
One-story, frame. three-bay-wide (ww-\'vw-wwd' ), vernacular front-gable house with gable rerurns. The full-width,
enclosed, hipped roof porch with closed brick balustrade is supported by brick columns. Bay 3 is a 6-panel ent ry
door. Windows are single and paired alum inum louvered ; other open ings '"ere boarded at time of survey. The house
has a pier foundation, aluminum siding, and a pressed metal roof. There is a hipped roof addition at the rear (east).
Extensive changes to the siding, fenestration and porch ad esre ly affect the integrity.
(C)
1807 20th Avenue
1928
Cra ftsman Bu ngalow
123.
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (ww-d-d-ww), Craftsman front-gable Bungalow The full-width, inset porch is
supported by square tapered columns on brick pedestals. Bays 2 and 3 are 6-light/ !-panel entry doors. Windows are
single and paired, 6/ 1 wood doub le-hung-sash and 616 aluminum d-h-s. Detai ls include: wide window and door
architrave trim and a tapered brick ch imney. The house has a brick pier foundation , clapboard siding, and an
architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a gab le addition at the rear (west) and a side-gable addition on the left
(south). (Photo 45]
12-t
(NC)
1808 20th Avenue
1900-1910
L-front
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), vernacular, L-Front house with intersecting gable roof. Bays I and 2 are
a pedirnented gable. Bay 2, a staggered 3-light door, is sheltered by a hip roof porch which is formed by Bay 3, a
later addition. Windows are 1/ 1 wood d-h-s, aluminum louvered, and 2-light aluminum sliding; some with fixed
shutters. The house has a pier foundation , aluminum siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There are two
shed roof additions on the right (south) elevation. Extensive changes to the siding, porch and mass ing advversely
affect the integrity.
(NC)
1810 20th Avenue
1900- 1910
L-front
125.
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-d), vernacular, L-Front house with intersecting gable roof. Bays I and 2 are a
full-width, wraparound, enclosed porch wi th a hipped roof and square comer columns. Bay 2 is a 1-light/2-panel
entry door. Windows are 6/6 and 1/ 1 aluminum double-hung-sash. Details include: pedimented gables and wide
wi ndow and door trim on the enclosed porch. The house has a brick pier foundation, aluminum siding and stucco
c ladding, and an architeciUral asp halt shingle roof. Extensive changs to the siding, fenestration, porch and massing
adversely affect the integrity.
1949- 1950
Minima l T rad itiona l
126.
(C)
18 12 20th Ave nue
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwwdw-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. Bay I is a frontgable, enclosed porch with 15-light entry door. Windows are 8/8 and 6/6 wood double-hung-sash and 916 and 6/4
aluminum double-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundalion. aluminum sid ing, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
The house has a side-ga ble ell on lhe left (north ), a side-gable addi tion on the right (south), and two gable additions
on the rear (east).
127a. (C)
18 15 A 20th A\•enue
1950-1953
Minimal Traditiona l
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dwww), Minimal Traditional house with gable-on-hip roof. The partial-width,
screened, hipped roof porch has decorative iron supports. Bay 2 is a projecting hip roof ell with 9-light entry door.
Windows are single, paired, and ribbon, aluminum, 2/2 double-hung-sash, wood, !-light fixed fl anked by 2/2 d-h-s,
and 6/6 vinyl d-h-s. Detai ls include: brick window ledges and tile roof ridges. The house has a concrete slab
fou ndation, brick cladding and vi nyl siding, and an asbestos shingle roof. There is a hipped roof ell on the right
(north).
18 15B20'hA vcnu c
127b. (C)
rwo-story, frame, side-gabled apartment building.

c. l960
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128.
(C)
1818 20th Ave nue
192 1- 1922
Craftsman Bun ga low
tan mith
Attorney at Law
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-\\ w), Craftsman front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, front-gable porch is
supported by tape red wood columns. Bay I has a l-panel/ l-l ight13-panel door. Windows are single and paired Ill
wood double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. Details include: ex posed rafter tails, decorative gable brackets,
and wide window and door archi trave trim. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard siding, and an asphal t
shingle roof. There arc two shed roof add itions at the rear (west).
12 9.
(C)
1821 20th Avenue
1 939- 1 9~ 7
C ra ftsman Bunga low
One-story. frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dw), Craftsman Vernacular side-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, frontgable porch addition has decorati ve iron supports on brick pedestals. Bay 2 has a plain entry door. Windows are
single and pai red, wood, 3/1 and 6/ 1 double-hung-sash; some with fi xed shuners. Detai ls include: exposed rafter
tails and wide window and door trim . The house has a brick pier foundation. nove lty sid ing, and a 3-tab asphalt
sh ingle roof. There is a side-gable add ition with shed roof" entry porch on the right (north ) and a gable add ition at the
rear (west).
130.
(C)
1822 20th Avenue
1921-1929
Craftsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dww), Craftsman vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, frontgable porch is supported by square posts on brick pedestals. Bay 2 has a 4-light12-panel entry door. Windows are
single and paired 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. Detai ls includ e: exposed rafter tails and a brick chimney with
corbe lled cap. The house has a brick pier foundation, Hardie siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shi ngle roof. There is a shed
roof ell on the ri ght (south ) and a shed roof wing and enclosed porch at the rear (east).
(C)
190 1 20th Avenue
1939-1947
Minima l Traditional
131.
One-story, frame, two-bay-w ide (ww-wwww), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. Bay 2 is a partial
width, enclosed, front-gable porch with shed roof entry supported by knee braces and jigawn brackets on the left
(south-faci ng) wall ; the entry door has 15-lights. Windows are wood paired, 6/6 and 3/1 doub le-hung-sash and
paired and ribbon 1/ 1 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, asbestos and Hardie siding, and an
arch itectural asp halt shi ngle roof. There are full-width and partial width gable wings at the rear (west).

132.
(C)
1902 20th Avenue
1927- 1928
Craftsman Bungalow
One- tory, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Craftsman front-gable Bungalow. The full-width, shed roof porch
with barrel vaulted center is supported by sq uare tapered columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 is a 4-light13-panel entry
door. Windows are single and paired 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash; some with fixed shuners. Details include:
decorati ve knee braces and wide window and door architrave trim. The house has a brick pier foundati on, aluminum
s iding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable addition at the rear (east).
133.
(NC)
1903 20th Ave nue
1939- 1947
Vernac ular
Two-story, frame, three-bay-wide (dd-w-d-w), vernacular house with side-gable roof. The partial-width, shed roof
porch is supported by square posts. Bay I is a two-story, enclosed porch with 15-light French doors. Bay J is a llight12-panel entry door. Windows are single and paired 6/6 a luminum double-hung-sash and 2-light alu minum
sliding; some with fixed shurters. The house has a concrete slab foundation, brick and vinyl siding, and an
architectural asphalt hingle roof. Extensive changes to the siding, fene tration and massing adversely affect the
integrity.
13~ .
(NC)
1906 20th Avenue
1900- 1912
L- front
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-www). vernacular L-fronl house with intersecting hipped roof. The partialwidth, shed roof porch is supported by square columns. Bay I, and the rear port ion of Bay 2, are enclosed sections
of the former wraparound porch. Bay I has an entry door on the right (nort h-facing) wall {obscured at time of
survey). Windows arc alumin um, paired, 3-ligh t awning and louvered; as well as, vinyl, ribbon, 1-l ight casement.
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The house has a brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and an archi tectural asphalt shingle roof. Alterations to the
fenestration an massing adver ely afTectt he integrity.
JJS.
(C)
1911 20th Ave nue
1947- 1950
M inimal T raditional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (porch-wwwd-ww), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The panialwidt h, shed roof entry porch with picketed balustrade is supponed by a fluted column . Bay I is an enclosed sidegab le porch. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door. Bay 3 is a front-gable wing. Windows are single and paired 212 wood
and alum inum double-hung-sash; some with decorative iron bars. The house has a brick pier and continuous
concrete foundation , vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof porch at the rear
(west).
136.
(NC)
1912 (1910) 20th Ave nue
1900- 1910
Ve rnac ular
One-story, frame, two-bays-wide (ww\\ -porch) vernacular house wi th gable-and-hipped roof and a rear-facing (east)
dormer. The panial-width. pan ially enclosed, flat roof entry porch has decorative iron railing and corner suppon.
Bay I is an enclosed porch with 15-light entry doo r on the right (south). Windows are single, paired, and ribbon,
wood, 6 6 doub le-hung-sash and 1-light fixed flanked by 8-1 ight fixed tripanite; some wi th fixed shutters. Extensive
changes to the siding, fenestrat ion and massing adversely affect integrity.
137a. (NC)
19 16 (1918) A 20th Ave nue
1939-1 9-l?
Craftsman
Two-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Craftsman Vernacular front-gable house. The full-width, shed roof porch
with picketed balustrade is supponed by square posts. Bay 2 is a 3-light/3 -panel door. Windows are single and
paired, 411 wood double-hung-sash and 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash. Detai ls include: exposed rafter tai ls and venical
gable siding. The house has a concrete block pier foundation, asbestos siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle
roof. There is a gable addition at the rear (east). Extensive changes to the fenestration, porch and massing adversely
affectys the integri ty. The garage obscurs the primary elevation.
137b. (NC)
1916 (1918) B 20'h Avenue
One-story garage with fi'ont gable roof

20 14

Ve rnac ula r

138.
(C)
1919 (192 1) 20th Avenue
1939-1947
Minim al Traditional
One-story, frame, fou r-bay-wide (ww-ww-d-www}, Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The panial
width, inset entry porch has a decorative iron suppon. Bay 3 has 6-panel entry doors on the main fa~ade and the left
(nonh-facing) wall. Bay 4 has a secondary side-gable roof. Windows are single and paired, wood, 6/6, 4/4, and 2/2
double-hung-sash and fixed 1-light flanked by 4/4 double-hung-sash tripanite; some wi th fi xed shutters. The house
has a pier foundation. vinyl siding, and a 3-tab aspha lt shingle roof. [Photo 42]
139.
(C)
1922 20th Avenue
1939-19-'7
Ve rn ac ula r
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), vernacular house with side-gable roof. The front-gab le entry porch, wi th
picketed railing, is supponed by square posts. Bay 2 is a 9-light/2-panel entry door. Windows are 1/ 1 vinyl doublehung- ash, single and paired, wood 6/6 double-hung-sash, 6-light wood awning, and ri bbon aluminum louvered
glass. The house has a concrete block pier foundation, asbestos and vinyl siding, and asphalt shingle and tar paper
roofs. There is a shed roof wing on the right (south) and a gable wi ng at the rear (east).
140.
(C)
2001 20th Avenue
1922
Vernac ular llunga low
One- tory, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-dw), vern~cu lar bungalow with gable-on-hip roof. The full-width, shed roof
porch is supponed by square posts. Bay I has a 6-panel entry door. Bay 2 has a 3-panel entry door with oval light.
Windows are single and paired, II I vinyl doub le-hung-sash and paired 2/2 wood d-h-s. The house has a concrete
block pier foundation, novelty siding, and a pressed metal roof. There is a projecting bay on the right (nonh) and a
gable addition and shed roof porch at the rear (west).
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I-H .
(NC)
2002 20th Ave nue
1986
Nco-Eclectic Bunga low
One-story, t\ o-bay-\ ide (ww-d). eo-Eclectic Bungalow with front-gable roof. The partial-width, inset porch with
picketed balustrade is supported by turned columns. Bay I has a 6-panel entry door on the right (south- facing) wal l.
Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are single and paired 6/6 aluminum double-hung-sash . The house has a
concrete slab foundation, brick cladding, composite wood siding in the gable ends, and an asphalt shingle roof.
1-t2.

(C)

200-l 20th Ave nue

192 1- 1929

Ve rn acula r Bunga low
J ohn l\litchcll & Sons,
Inc., Bu ilder
One-story, frame , three-bay-wide (w-wd-ww), vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, screened, frontgable porch is supported by rectangular posts. Bay I is a side-gable wing. Bay 2 has a panel entry door with 5-light
fanlight. Windows are 6/6 and 1/ 1 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation. vinyl siding, and
a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof ell at the rear (east).
1-B.
(NC)
2007 20th Ave nue
1939- 19-17
Ve rnacula r
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), vernacular side-gable house with ITont-gable attic donners. The
partial-width, ITont-gable porch is supported by brick columns. Bay 2 is an entry door (obscured at time of survey).
Windows are single and paired 2/2 wood and aluminum double-hung-sash and 4/4 vinyl double-hung-sash. The
house has a pier foundation, asbestos siding, brick cladding (on the main elevation), and an architectural asphalt
shingle roof. There is a gab le wing, a gable ell addit ion, and two shed roof additions at the rear (west). Changes to
the siding and massing adversely affect the integrity.
1-14.
(C)
2008 20th Avenue
1939-1947
Vernacular
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), vernacular house with side-gable roof. The partial-width, rront-gable
porch addition is supported by square tapered posts. Bay 2 is a 9-light/2-panel entry door. Windows are single and
paired, 6/6 aluminum double-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt
shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (east).
2009 20th Ave nue
1998
Nco-Eclectic
145.
(NC)
One-story. three-bay-wide (w-d-w). eo-Eclectic house with gable-on-hip roof. The full-width, inset porch is
supported by square posts. Bay 2 is an open walkway that passes through the house. Windows are 1/ 1 vinyl doublehung-sash; some with functional shutters. The house has a pier foundation, stucco cladding, and a pressed metal
roof. There is a rear gable porch wing at the rear (west).
1-16.
(C)
2010 20th Avenu e
1900-1910
C ra ftsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-wdw-w), Cransman hipped roof Bungalow. The partial-width, inset porch with
picketed balustrade is supported by square columns on brick pedesta ls. Bay I is a hipped roof wing with projecting
window bay. Bay 2 is an entry door (obscured at time of survey) with transom nanked by 4/ 1 vinyl double-hungsash windows. Bay 3 is a projected window bay. Windows are single and ribbon, vinyl, 4/1 d-h-s with faux rnuntins
and 1-light fixed. The house has a concrete block pier foundation , clapboard siding, and arch itectural asphalt shingle
roof.
1-17.
(NC} 20 15 20th Avenue
1939-19-t7
Vernacula r
One-story. rrame. one-bay-wide (wwdwwww), vernacular house with front-gable roof and side-gable wall donners
on the right and tell (north and south). The full-width, enclosed, front-gable porch addition has brick skirting and a
9-lighL'2-panel door. Windows are paired and ribbon, 2/2 aluminum double-hung- ash, and paired and ribbon Il l
vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete block pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt
shingle roof. There is a side-gable wing addition on the right (north) side and a gable ell addition at the rear (west).
Extensive changes to the siding, fenestration and porch adversely affect the intergity.
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l-t8.
(C)
20 17 10th Ave nue
I 915-1929
Ve rn ac ula r
(2009 21 st St reet)
Law O ffices of Willia m Pa te
Two-story, frame, vernacular earl y 20th Century Ccmmercial building with a front-gable roof. The two-story hipped
roof porch with enclosed second noor is supported by metal poles. The first noor, main fa~ade was obscured by a
partially-closed concrete block wall that wraps around the left (east) side. A 1-light door under a flat roof awning is
located on the left (east) side. Windows are single, paired, and ribbon 3/1 and 4/ 1 wood d-h-s. The house has stucco
cladding and architectural asphalt s hingle roof (foundation obscured at time of survey). [Photo 23 ]
l-t9.
C)
2020 20t h Aven ue
1900- 1910
Ve rnac ula r
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (porch-w-ww-d w), vernacu lar house with side-gable roof. Bay I is a full-width,
enclosed, inset porch. Bay 4 has an 8-panel door and entry stoop. Windows are si ngle and paired, 2/2 aluminum
double-hung-sash, 6/6 vi nyl double-hung-sash, and 4-light fixed vinyl; some with fixed, diamond motif shutters.
The house has a brick pier foundation, asbestos siding, and a pressed metal roof. There is a shed roof addition and a
shed roof porch addition at the rear (cast).
ISO.
(NC)
1 101 20th Aven ue
198 1
Ve rn acu lar
10 th Avenue Apts
One-story, frame, eight-bay-wide (wwd-w, w-dww, wwd-w, w-dww), four- unit vernacu lar apartment building wi th
side-gable roof. Bays I, 4, 5, and 8 have panel entry doors. Windows are single and paired, 2/2 aluminum doublehung-sash. Details include: wide eaves with j igsawn ends and brick wi ndow sills. The building has a concrete slab
fou ndation, brick cladding, wood composite sid ing on the gable ends, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
(C)
2103 20th Aven ue
1958-1 960
Ra nch
15 1.
One-story, frame, six-bay-wide (garage-ww-www-d-ww-ww), Ranch house with intersecting hipped roof. The
partial-width, shed roof porch has a decorative iron support. Bay I is an inset, one-car ga rage. Bay 4 is an entry door
(obscured at time of survey). Bays 5 and 6 are a intersecting hipped roof wing. Windows are single and paired 6/6
vinyl double-hung-sash and 2/2 wood double hung-sash. The house has a concrete slab foundation, brick cladding,
and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
152.
(C)
2 11 0 20th Avenue
1939-1947
Minimal Tradit ional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (porch-wwd-ww), Minima l Traditional house with side-gable roof. The frontgable entry porch is su pported by square Outed posts. Bay 2 has a IS-light entry door. Windows are paired 6/6 and
4/4 vinyl doub le-hung-sash; some window openings are covered. Details include: closed eaves and a brick chimney
with metal cap. The house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl sid ing, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a sidegable wing addition and a side-gable ell on the left (north).
19-t9
Minimal Trad itional
153.
(C)
21 I I 20th Aven ue
One-story, concrete block, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Min imal Traditional with hipped roof. The front-gable entry
porch is supported by tapered columns. Bay 2 is a single oval light door. Windows are single and paired 3/ 1 wood
doub le-hung-sash; some with fi xed shutters. The house has a rusticated stone/concrete fou ndation, brick cladding
and 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof and side-gable addition on the left (south) and a gable addition at
the rear (west).
15-t.
(NC)
211-t 20th Ave nue
1962
Ve rn ac ular
Two-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), vernacular fron t-gable house. The full-width, inset porch is supported by
square brick columns. Bay 2 is a 6-panel entry door. Windows arc III vinyl double-hung-sash and wood, 2/2 and
31I doub le-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. There is a shed roof ell and awning on the left {north) side.
Extensive changes to the mass ing, the siding and the fenestration adversely affect the integrity.
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ISS.
(C)
211 620th Ave nue
1912- 192 1
Vernacula rBungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w\\ wd-ww), vernacular front-gable 13ungalow. Bay I is a partial-width, enclosed,
from-gable porch. Bay I has a 2-light entry door. Windows are ingle and paired 4 4 wood double-hung-sash and
aluminum !-light fi ed fl anked by !-light sliding tripartite. Details include: exposed rafier tails and wide window
trim. The house has a brick pier foundation , clapboard and composite wood siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
There is a shed roof addition at the rear (cast).
156.
(NC)
211 7 20th Avenue
1920-1 930
Vern acular
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-w), vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, inset porch with
picketed railing is supported by square posts. Bay I has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are 2/2 aluminum doublehung-sash . The house has a concrete block pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed
roof add ition at the rear (west). Extensive changes to the massing, siding and fenestration adversely affect the
integrity.
157.
(C)
21 22 20th Avenue
1921-1 922
C ra fts ma n Bunga low
One-story. frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Craftsman vernacular hipped roof Bungalow. The partial-width, frontgable porch wit h picketed balustrade is supported by square tapered col umns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 is a plai n
entry door wi th a single rectangular light. Windows are 1/ 1 and 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash. The house has a
brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable porch supported
by iron posts on the left (north } and a hipped roof addition at the rear (east).
158.
(C)
21 23 20th Avenue
1950- 1953
Ranch
One-story, frame , three-bay-wide (www-w-d ), Ranch house with hipped roof. The partial-width, screened, hipped
roof porch is supported by square posts. Bay 3 is a hipped roof ell with entry door (obscured at time of survey).
Windows are metal, !-light fixed flanked by 4-light casement and 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a pier
foundation, brick cladding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a hipped roof wing with a one-car garage and
separate residence at the rear (west). [Photo 22]
159.
(NC)
2201 20th Avenue
1939- 1947
Vernacular Bunga low
One-story, fra me, two-bay-wide (wd-w), vernacular fron t-gab le Bungalow. The partial-width, partially enclosed,
front-gable porch is supported by a turned post. Bay I has a 4-arched light/4-panel ent ry door. Bay 2 is an enclosed
section of the porch. Windows are single and paired, vinyl, Il l doub le-hung-sash, 2-light sliding, !-light fi xed, and
1/ 1 aluminum double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation, aluminum siding, and a
3-tab asp halt single roof. Alterations to the siding, fenestration and porch adversely affect the integrity.
160a. (C)
2205 (22 13) 20th Ave nue
1939-1947
Minima l T raditional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-dww), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width, inset
porch supported by a turned post. Bay 2 has a round arch light and panel entry door. Windows are single and paired
616 vinyl double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, brick skirting
and a 3-tab asphal t shingle roof. There is a gable entry porch with wa lkway leadi ng to the apartment building at the
rear (west).
160 b.
(C)
22 13- B 20th Ave nue
1955
Ve rn acula r
Two-story. frame. vernacular apartmen t building with hipped roof. The partial-width, shed roof porch is supported
by round poles. There are panel entry doors on the main elevation and the lefi (south ) side. Windows are metal, 6and 8-light casement, 8-light fixed flanked by 4-light casement, and !-light fixed alum inum . Details include: wide
caves, molded cornice, and decorative iron railing. The building has vinyl siding and an asphalt shingle roof (the
foundation was obscured at time of survey). There is a second noor, shed roof entry porch on the len (sou th).
(C)
222 1 20th Ave nue
1955
Ve rnac ula r
16 1.
Two-story, frame, t\ o-bay-wide, vernacular apart ment bui lding with hipped roof. 13ay 2 has an inset staircase and
cntryway with panel door. Windows are !-light wood fixed and 16- and 6-light metal casement. Details include:
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wide eaves at first and second floors and comer windows. The building has a concrete slab foundation, horizontal
and vertical wood iding, vinyl siding, and an asphalt bingl e roof. There is a second floor panel entry door on the
right (north) side.
162.
(C)
2227 20th Ave nue
1950- 1960
Minim al T radit io nal
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-ww-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width
inset porch has a decorative iron railing and supports. Bay I has an entry door on the right (north-faci ng) side;
obscured at time of survey. Windows are single and paired 2/2 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a pier
foundation, asbestos siding, and an asphal t single roof. There is a gable addition at the rear (west) with shed roof
additions on the left and right (north and south).
163.
(NC)
230 1 20t h Avenue
1912-1922
Cra fts ma n Bunga low
One-story, frame, one-bay-wide (wwww), Craftsman Vemacular fron t-gable Bungalow. Bay I is partial-width,
fro nt-gable, enclosed porch with tapered square columns on brick pedestals; there is a 15-light entry door flanked by
3-light sidelights on the right (north) side. Windows are wood, single and paired. 8/8. 4/4, and 3/ 1 double-hung-sash;
some with fixed shutters. The house has a brick pier foundation alum inum siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There
is a hipped roof cutaway bay on the left (south) and a gable addition at the rear (west). Changes to the siding,
fenestration and porch adversely affect the integrity.
164.
(C)
2307 20th Ave nue
1939
Craftsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (dw-wd), Craft sman front-gable Bungalow with exposed rafter tails. The partialwid th, front-gable porch is supported by square tapered columns on brick pedestals. Bay I has a 15-light entry door.
Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured at time of survey). Windows were boarded at time of survey. The house has a
brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shi ngle roof. There is a side-gable wing addition on the left
(south ).
165.
(C)
230920t h Avenu e
1939-1947
Vern ac ula r
Two-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-d), vernacular house with front-gable roof. The full-width, shed roof porch
with tumed railing is supported by tumed columns. Bay 2 has an ovallight/2-panel door flan ked by 1-light/ 1-panel
side lights. Windows are single and paired 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash . The house has a pier foundation, stucco
cladding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof ell on the left (south) side.
166.

23 19 20th Avenue
1 939- 1 9 ~ 7
Commercia l Vernac ular
Ruth's Food Sto re
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), vernacular Mid-20th Century Commercial building with a front-gable
roof. Bay 2 is a 4-light entry door. Windows are 4/4 wood double-hung-sash. The building has a pier foundation,
aluminum siding over novelty cladding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. On the left (south) side, there is an
intersecting side-gable wing and a shed roof addition. [Photo 201
(C)

167.
(C)
2323 20th Avenue
1900-1912
Folk Victorian
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww). Folk Victorian house wi th intersecting gable roof. The partial-width,
hipped roof porch is supported by turned columns. Bay I is a rront-gable ell. Bay 2 has a 9-light entry door.
WindO\\ are single and paired 212 wood double-hung-sash and paired 6/6 vinyl doub le-hung-sash. Details include:
exposed rafier tails. smooth cornice, and close eaves. The house has a pier foundation , asbestos siding, and a pressed
metal roof. There is an enclosed shed roof porch on the right rear (north ).
20th

tree!

168.
(C)
18 10 20th Street
192 1- 1929
Ve rnac ular llungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (porch-w). vemacular front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, screened, inset
porch is supported by a turned post. 13ay 2 is an enclosed section of the porch with entry door on the left (west-
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facing) wall. Windows are 2 2 aluminum doub le-hung-sash. The house has a concrete block pier founda tion, vinyl
siding, and a pre sed metal roo f. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (north).
169.
(C)
18 16 20th treet
192 1- 1929
Ve rn acula r Bunga low
One-story. frame, two-bay-wide (w-dw), vernacular fron t-gable Bungalow. The partial-\ idth, screened, front-gable
porch wi th lallicc covering has brick pedestals (upper supports were obscured at time of survey). Bay 2 has an entry
door (obscured at time of survey). Windows are 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier
foundation, vinyl siding over novelty siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a hipped addition at the rear
(north ).
170.
(C)
2007 20th treet
1939- 19-'7
Minimal Traditional
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (porch- ww-w-w). Minimal Traditional house with intersecting hip-and-gable roof.
The partial width, nat roof ent ry porch is supported by square posts and pilasters; there is a panel entry door on the
right (east-facing) wall. Windows are single and paired 6/6 wood double-hung-sash and single 6/6 vinyl doublehung-sash; some with fixed shutters. Details include: close eaves and side-gable attic vent. The house has a pier
fou ndation, novelty siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof porch at the rear (south).
17 1.
(C)
20 11 20th St reet
1939- 1947
M inima l Tradit ional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (porch-w-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width,
inset entry porch with picketed balustrade is supported by square posts and has an entry door on the right (eastfacing) side. Bays 2 and 3 are a hipped roof wing. Windows are single and paired, 8/8 and 1/ 1 vinyl double-hungsash, 6/6 wood double-hung-sash, and 2-light wood casement; some with fixed shutters. The house has a pier
foundation, Hardie siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
172.
(C)
2017 20th Street
1939- 1947
Min imal Traditional
One-story. frame, three-bay-wide (ww-ww-d-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gab le roof. The partial-width,
inset entry porch has a decorative iron support. Bay 2 has a window replacing the previous entry door on the right
(west-facing) wall. Bay 3 has a S-light fanligh t/4-panel entry door. Bay 4 has a secondary side-gable roof. Windows
are single and paired, vinyl , 6/6 and 9/9 double-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, asbestos siding, and a 3tab asphalt shingle roof. [Photo 56]
173.
(NC)
2026 20th Street
1947-19-t9
Minimal Trad it ional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-w-ww), Minimal Trad itional with intersecting gable roof. Bays I and 2 are a
front-gab le" ing. Bay 3 is a shed roof addition with S-light fan light/4-panel entry door on the right (east) side.
Windows are 616 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, brick skirting, and an
architectu ral asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (north ). Changes to the siding,
fenestration . Porch and massing adversely affect the integrity.
2 100 20th Street
I 9-tO- I 947
Vernacula r
174.
(C)
One-story, concrete block, three-bay-wide (www-d-www), vernacu lar house with hipped roof. Bay I is a hipped
roof wing. Bay 2 is an enclosed, hipped roof porch with 6-panel entry door. Windows are paired and ribbon 3/1
wood doub le-hung-sash and I / I vinyl double-hung-sash. Details include: brick '' indow ledges, wide eaves, and
rusticated block skirting. The house has a pier foundation , concrete block construction, composite wood sid ing, and
a 3-tab aspha lt shingle roo f.
175.
(C)
21 0120th Strcet
1965
Ranch
One-story, frame, six-bay-wide (w-w-dwww-w-w-d), Ranch house with siue-gab le roof. The partial-width frontgable entry porch wi th picketed railing is supponcd by square posts. Bay 2 has an cmry door (obscured at time of
survey). Bay 6 is likely an enclosed, inset, ide-gab le carport. Windows are wood, 616 double-hung-sash, 16-l ight
nanked by 616 doub le-h ung-sash tripartite, and 6/6 vinyl double-hung sash. The house has a pier foundation,
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asbestos siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There are two shed roof covered areas over the main
elevation (north).
(C)
210620th treet
1 9~7- 1 9~9
Ve rnacular
176.
Two-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-d), vernacular apart ment building with low-pitched hipped roof. The frontgable, partial-width entry porch is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are single
and paired, wood 2/2 and vinyl 6/6, double-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter tai ls and comer moldings. The
house has a continuous concrete foundation, asbestos siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. Adjoin ing two-story Lplan apartment building with gable and hip roof. [Photo 191

177.
(C)
211 0 20th Street
1 939-1 9~ 7
Craftsman Bunga low
Perry Law Firm LLC
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwwd-ww), Craftsman ve rnacular Bungalow with side-gable roof. Bay I has a 2panel entry door sheltered by a front-gable awning supported by decorative knee brackets. Windows are single,
paired, and ribbon 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter tails and wide window and door
trim. The house has a pier foundation, asbestos siding, and 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable wing at the
rear (north).
178.
(C)
2111 20th Street
1950-1953
Ra nch
1.5 story, frame, four-bay-wide (w-w-wwwd-w), Ranch house with hip-and-gable roof. The partial-width, inset
porch is supported by a round pole. Bays I and 2 are a gable-on-hip wing. Bay 3 has a plain entry door. Bay 4 is a
carport wing with gable-on-h ip roof supported by round poles on brick pedestals. Windows are single, paired, and
ribbon 2/2 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete slab foundation, asbestos siding, and an architectura l
asphalt shingle roof. There is a half-story addition and a shed roof porch supported by square posts at the rear
(south).
179.
(C)
211 6 20th Street
1 947- 1 9~9
Mini ma l T raditiona l
1.5-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The shed roof entry
porch is supported by square posts. Bay I is a front-gab le wing. Bay 2 has a 15-light entry door. Windows are Il l
wood double-hung-sash; some with fi xed shutters. Details include: plai n frieze, brick soldier frieze and window
ledges, and triangular attic vents. The house has a concrete slab foundation, brick cladding, and an architectural
asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof dormer at the rear (north).
180.
(NC)
2200 20th St reet
1912- 1922
Ver nac ula r
Bella Bleu Art tudio
& Ca llery
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dww), vernacular house with intersecting gab le roof. Bay 2 is a part ial-width,
enclosed, partial hipped roof porch wit h 15-light entry door. Windows are vinyl 8/8, 614, 4/4, I/ I doub le-hung-sash
and !-light fi xed; wood single. paired and ribbon 4/ 1 double-hung-sash; and 2-l ight aluminum awning. Detai ls
include: steeply pitched roofs and pedimented gables. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and a pressed
metal roof. There is a shed roof ell on the left (west) and a shed roof L-addition on the right/rear (northeast corner).
Extensive changes to the massing, siding, fenestration and porch adversely affect the integrity.
18 1.
(C)
220-' 20th Street
1900- 19 10
L- Fron t
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwd-ww), L-front house with intersecting gab le roof. The partial-width, partially
enclosed, shed roof porch is supported by round columns. Bay I is a front-gable cutaway bay with oval light/2-panel
door. Windows are vinyl, paired, 6/6 and II I double-hung-sash, wood, single and paired, 6/6 double-hung-sash and
wood 2/ 1double-hung-sash; some openings closed by funct ional shulters. Details include : turned frieze, jigsawn
brackets and pedimented gables. The hou e has a brick pier foundation, vinyl siding, and a pressed metal roof.
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182.
(NC)
2216-221 8 20th trcct
1912- 1922
Vernacular
One-story, frame, live-bay-wide (ww-d-w-d-w), vernacular house with side-gable, broken slope roof. The fullwidth, inset porch is supponed by square posts. Bays 2 and 4 are 6-panel entry doors. Windows are Il l aluminum
double-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl sid ing, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is an enclosed
hipped roof porch on the right (east) side and a shed roof addition at the rear (nonh ). Changes to the massing, siding
and fenestration adversely affect the integrity of the house.
21 st Avenu e
(C)
1703 21 st Ave nue
1925- 1935
C ra ftsma n Bungalow
183.
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (dd-dd-dd-dd ), Craftsman ve rnac ular Bungalow with hipped roof having a nut
center. The full-width, inset porch is supponed by Doric columns. Bays 1-4 are paired 9-light French doors. Bay 2
has 9-light sidelights. Windows are wood 4/2 double-hung-sash and 1-light lixed. Details include: a porch frieze on
the main far,:ade and exposed rafter tails. The house has a concrete block pier foundation , novelty sidi ng, and an
architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (west). [Photo ..J I]

184.
(C)
170521 st Ave nue
1962
Vernacular
One-story, frame, two-bay-•.vide (w-d) vernacular front-gable house. Bay 2 is 9-light entry door. Windows are single
and paired 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete pier foundation, T -II I and novel ty siding, and an
asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addi tion on the left (south) side.
185a.
(NC)
1709 A 21st Avenue
1900-1910
Folk Victorian
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (ww-d-ww-www), Folk Victorian hipped roof house with pedimented gable on the
left (sou th ). The wraparound, hipped roof porch is enclosed. Bay 2 is an inset entry with oval 1-light/2-panel door.
Bay 4 is a pedimented gable wing with cutaway bay. Windows are single and paired 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash
with faux muntins. The house has a pier found ation, brick cladding, vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle
roof. There is an anached shed roof carpon at the rear (west). Extensive changes to the massing, siding, fenestration
and porch adversely affect the integrity.
1709B21 51 Avenuc
185b. (NC)
Two-story hip-roofed apartment building.

1980

Vernacula r

186.
(C)
1715 21 st Avenue
1908- 1910
Vernacula r
Floyd & Floyd Law Offices
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), ve rnacular house with a hipped roof. The panial-width, hipped roof
porch with picketed balustrade is supported by square columns. Bay 2 is a 28-light door with 2-light/1 -panel
sidelights and J-lighttransom. Windm: s are single and paired 1/ 1 vinyl doub le-hung-sash. The house has a brick
pier founda tion, novelty siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a hipped roof wing and a shed
roo f add ition at the rear ( west). [Photo40 J
187a.
(C)
17 17A 21 ! Avenue
19-t0- 1950
M inima i T radit io nal
One-story, frame, live-bay-wide (w-w-d-w-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof and front-gab le
accent. The panial-width, shed roof porch has iron suppon s. Bay 2 is an entry door with 1-light diamond pane.
Windows are single and pai red aluminum dou ble-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a pier
foundation, clapboard siding, and an as phalt shingle roof. There is a fu ll-width, gable wing and a panial-wid th gable
roof addition at the rear (west).
187 b.

(NC)

1717 0 21 11

c. 1975

trcc t

One-story, frame gable-roofed duplex with brick veneer.
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187c.
(NC) 1717C 2l" trcet
One-story, fTame gable-roofed duplex with brick veneer.

c.

County and State

1975

Vernacular

188.
(C)
1735 21 t Avenue
1903- 19 10
Vernacular
One-story, trame, three-bay-wide (d-\ -ww), vernacular house with hip-and-gable roof. The partial-width, pressed
metal, hipped roof porch is supported by square tapered columns on brick pedestals. Bay I is a 1-light/3-panel entry
door with filled transom . Windows are single and paired 3/2 aluminum doub le-hung- ash. The house has a brick pier
foundation, clapboard and novel!) siding, and an architectural aspha lt shingle roof. There is a gable wing and a shed
roof addition at the rear (west).
189.
(NC)
1806 21st Avenue
19" 7- 1949
Vernacular Bungalow
One-story, fTame, two-bay-wide (dw-ww), vernacu lar front-gable Bungalow. Bay I is a partial-width, enclosed,
inset porch with 6-panel door sheltered by a shed roof awning. Windows are single and paired aluminum doublehung-sash. Details include: exposed rafler tails with fascia. gable vent, and wide window trim. The house has a pier
foundation, T-Ill sid ing, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a two-story, gable addition at the rear (east) with
north- and outh-facing dormers.Aiterations to the massing, siding and fenestration ad versely affect integrity.
190.
(C)
181 2 21 st Aven ue
1953-1958
Vernacular
One-story, concrete block, two-bay-wide (w-d), vernacular house with side-gable roof. Bay 2 has an entry door with
12- diamond-pane lights/an X-motif panel. Windows are single and paired 2/2 alum inum double-hung-sash. The
house has a concrete slab foundation, concrete block and T-ill siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a
shed roof addition on the rear (east).
19 1.
(NC)
1813 21st Avenue
197 1
Nco-Eclectic
One-story, side-gable. paired apartment buildings. Entrances face an interior courtyard behind a stucco covered wall
(entries obscured at time of survey). Windows are 6/6 aluminum double-hung-sash. Details include gable end
chimneys with decorati ve caps connected by a parapet. Each building has a concrete slab foundation, stucco
cladding, composite wood sid ing, and an asphalt shingle roof. Each bui lding has a shed roof ell facing the interior
courtyard.
1947-19"9
Vernacu lar
192.
(C)
18 18 21st Avenue
One-story, concrete block, three-bay-wide (dd-wwwd-w), vernacular house with gable-on-hip roof. The partialwidth, shed roof porch addition is supported by square posts. Bay I has a 15-light French entry door. Bay 2 has a 9light entry door with concrete block pilasters. Windows are 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash, 4-light steel casement,
and 21-light wood in the tripartite bay. The house has a pier foundation, concrete block, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle
roof. There is a gable and flat roof addition at the rear (east) that extends on the lefl (north) and right (south).
193.
(C)
18 19 21st Avenue
1939-1947
Mi nima l Traditional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wwd-ww-ww), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partialwidth, inset entry porch is supported by a turned post. Bay I has a 6-panel enrry door. Windows are single and
paired 6/6 wood double-hung-sash; some with fi xed shutters. The house has a pier foundation , vinyl siding, and an
architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable carport supported by turned posts on the lefl (south) and a
fu II- width. side-gable addition with shed roof entry on the right (north).
19-t
(C)
1901 21st Avenue
1953
Ranch
Aultman, Tyner & Ruffin Law Offices
One-story, frame, five-bay-wide (ww-d-ww-ww-wdw), Ranch house with side-gable and hipped roof. Bay 2 is a 6panel entry door. Bays 3 and 4 project from the main elevation. Bay 5 is a hipped roof, enclosed garage with entry
door nanked by 3-light sidelights. Windows are single, paired , and ribbon aluminum louvered and 2/2 double-hungsash. The house has a concrete slab foundation, brick cladding, vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle
roof. There is a shed rood ell addition and a shed roof covered porch at the rear (west).
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195.
(C)
1902 21st Avenue
1939-19-t7
" l in imal Traditional
Meadows Law Firm
One-story, frame, five-bay-wide (ww-ww-d-w), Minima l Traditional house with hipped roof. The front-gable entry
porch, wi th picketed balustrade, is supported by square columns. Bays I and 2 are a front-gable wing. Bay 3 has a-tlight/1-panel en try door. Windows are single and paired, vinyl, 1/ 1 and -t/4 doub le-hung-sash and 1-light fixed . The
house has a pier founda tion, Hardie siding, and an architectura l asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable wing and a nat
roof addition at the rear (east).
196.
(C)
1911 21st Avenu e
1950- 1953
Minimal T raditional
Hester & Coats Law Offices
One-story. frame, three-bay-wide (w-dwww-www), Minimal Tradit ional house with side-gable roof. Bay I is a sidegable ell. Bay 2 has a wide eave with a square motif support sheltering a 6-panel entry door and stoop. Windows are
single and ribbon 6/6 wood double-hung-sash, and wood 20-light fixed nanked by 6/6 double-hung-sash tripartite.
The house has a pier foundation, asbestos siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There are hipped roof additions at
the rear (west).
1939-1947
Minima l Trad itional
(C)
197.
1912 21 st Ave nue
J ohn D. Fold ing & Associates
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (w-ww-w-w), Minima l Traditional house with intersecting hip-and-gable roof. The
partial-width, shed roof porch is supported by square posts and has an entry door with 5-light fan window on the
righ t (south-facing) wall. Windows are single and paired 6/6 viny l double-hung-sash. Details include: close eaves
and exposed rafter tails on the porch roof. The house has a pier fo undation, vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt
sh ingle roof.
198.
(C)
19 15 21st Avenue
1965
Ra nch
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (w-w-wwwd-carport), Ranch house with hipped roof. Bays 1 and 2 are a hipped
roof wing. Bay 3 is a partial-width, inset entry porch with a plain entry door. Bay 4 is a hipped roof carport
supported by metal poles. Windows are 2/2 wood and aluminum double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete slab
founda tion, board & batten siding with brick skirting, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There are hipped
roof wings at the rear (west) mirroring the wings on the main elevation.
1939- 1947
Mi nima l Traditiona l
(C)
199.
19 18 21 st Avenue
William Pcncguy Accounting
One-story, frame, fou r-bay-wide (w-.,r-ww-d-w). Mi nimal Traditional house wi th intersecting gable and hip roof.
Bays 2 and J have a secondary front-gable roof sheltering an inset emry porch su pported by a tumcd column; the
entry door is 4-light/1-panel. Windows are single and paired, Ill vinyl doub le-hung-sash. The house has a pier
foundation, inyl siding, and an arch itectura l asphal t shingle roo f. There is a gable wing add it ion at the rear (east).
200.
(C)
1919 21st Avenue
1939- 19-t7
Vern ac ula r Bungalow
1.5-story, frame. three-bay-wide (w-d-w), vernacular side-gab le Bungalow with exposed rafter tails. The partial'' idth, front-gable porch is supported b) square columns. Bay 2 is an entry door (obscured at time of survey).
WindO\\ S \\ere boarded on the first noor: upper-story windows were obscured at time of survey. The hou e has a
pier foundation, asbestos and novelty siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is an enclosed gable porch at the rear
(we t).
20 1.

(C)

20 15 2 1st A ve n ue

1 9 3 9- 1 9~ 7

Co n tempo rary

One-story, concrete block, three-bay-wide, (wwwww-d-ww), Contemporary house with hipped roof. The panialwidth, in ct porch with hed roof projection is upported by sq uare and round posts. Bay 2 is a solid door with three
stepped lights and glas block on the left side and top. Windows arc 212 alum inum double-hung-sash, 1-light ribbon
awning, and 1-light nanked by 212 aluminum double-hung-sash tripartite. Details include : wide eaves and oversized
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window ledges. The house has a concrete slab foundation, concrete block and brick cladd ing, and an asphalt shingle
roof.
202.
(NC)
20 19 21st A enue
1939- 1947
Mi nimal Traditional
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (w-d-d-w), Minimal Traditional house with intersecting gable-and-hip roof. The
partial-width, shed roof trellis/porch is supported by square posts. Oays 1 and 3 have 15- light entry doors. Windows
are 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash. Details inc lude: close eaves and dcntil cornice molding. The house has a pier
fou ndation, split log cladding (main elevation), vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable
wing on the left (south). Extensive changesto the massing. siding, fenestration and porch adversely affect the
integrit)'.
203.
(C)
2022 2 1st Ave nue
1939-1 947
Min imal T raditiona l
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Minimal Traditional side-gable house. The partial-width, fron t-gable
porch is supported by turned posts. Bay 2 is an entry door with round arch light and 7-panels. Windows are single,
paired, and ribbon 8/8 and 616 wood double-hung-sash and 6/6 aluminum d-h-s with faux muntins. The house has a
brick pier foundation , novelty siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable screened porch on the
left (north) and a gable-on-hip addit ion at the rear (east).
204.
(C)
2101 21st Avenue
1950
Mi nima l T rad itional
One-story, frame, two-bay-\ ide (dww-ww), Minimal Traditional side-gable house. Bay I is an enclosed fro nt-gable
porch with plain entry door. Bay 2 is a shed roof addition. Windows are alu minum, single and paired 2/2 doublehung-sash and 2-light sliding; some with fi xed shutters. The house has a continuous concrete foundation, asbestos
siding. and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (west).

205a. (C)
2 109 A 2 1st Avenue
1939-1947
Ver nacula r
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (d-ww), vernacular house with intersecting gab le roof and wall dormer on the right
(north). The partial-width, pressed metal, Oat roof porch is supported by square posts. Bay I is an entry door with
three staggered rectangular lights. Bay 2 is a front-gable wing. Windows are 6/6 wood double-hung-sash; some with
fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation , vinyl sid ing, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
2109 B 21st Ave nue
1939-1 947
Ve rnac ular Commercial
20Sb. (C)
Coast Shoe Shop
Holley Pest Control
One-story, frame. one-bay-wide (wdw), Vernacular Mid-20th Century Commercial building with front-gab le roof
behind a parapet wall. There is a plain entry door on the main elevation. Windows are 1-light wood fixed and single
and ribbon, 6-light wood fixed . The building has a concrete slab foundation , vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle
roof.
206.
(C)
211 52 1stAvenue
1939- 1947
Vernac ular Bunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dww), vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The fron t-gable entry porch is
supported by square posts. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are si ngle and paired 3/1 wood double-hungash; some wit h fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
207.
(C)
211 72 1 t Avc nu e
1939-1947
Ve rn ac ularBunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-' ide (ww-dw), vernacular fron t-gable Bungalow. The partial-width. partially-inset,
creened, front-gable porch i supported by square posts. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured at time of survey).
Windows are 1/ 1 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, vin) l siding, and a pressed metal roof.
fhcn: is a full-wid lh. encl osed porch at 1hc rear (wc!>t).
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208.
(NC)
220 1 2 1st Ave nue
2009
Nco-Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-\\ ), eo-Bungalow wi th fron t-gable roof. The partial-width, front-gable porch
is supported by quare posts. Bay I has a 5-l ight fan ligh t/4-panel entry door. Windows are 6/6 vinyl double-hungsash; some with fixed shullers. The house has a pier foundation , vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
209.
(NC)
2206 21st Ave nue
200-t
Vernacular
Two-story, two-bay-wide (w-dw), vernacular, two-nat, apartment building with fron t-gable roof. The partial-width,
two-story, inset, porch wi th picketed railing is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has a !-light entry door. Windows
are 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a concrete slab founda tion. vinyl siding,
and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
210.
(C)
2207 21st Ave nue
1939-19-t7
Mi nimal Tradit io nal
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-dw-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. Bay 2 is a front-gable
ell with 2-light/4-pnnel entry door sheltered by a shed roof awning. Bay 3 is an enclosed side-gable porch. Windows
are Il l aluminum double-hung-sash and 6/6 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation,
asbestos siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
211.
(NC}
2208 21st Avenue
200-t
Vernacular
Two-story, two-bay-wide (wd-w), vernacular, two-flat, apartment building with hipped roof. The partial-width, twostory, inset, porch with picketed railing is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has a 1-light/2-panel entry door.
Windows are 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a concrete slab foundation, vinyl
siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
2 12.
(NC}
2209 2 1st Avenue
1939-1947
Minima l T raditiona l
One-story, frame, seven-bay-wide (w-w-d-w-w-d-w), Minimal Traditional house with front-gable roof. The partialwidth. partially inset. front-gable porch is supported by square posts. Bay I is an enclosed side-gable porch. Bay 3
has an entry door with round arch light. Bay 6 has a 12-light entry door. Windows are 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash.
Details include: close eaves and exposed railer tails. The house has a pier foundation, Hardie siding, and a 3-tab
asphalt shingle roof. Changse to the suding, fenestration and porch adve rsely affect the integrity.
213.
(C)
2211 21 st Aven ue
1925-1 927
Vern acula r Bunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-d ww), vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The full-width, inset porch with
picketed railing is supported by square posts on brick pedestals. Bay 2 has an ova l light and panel entry door.
Windows are single, paired, and ribbon 6/6 and 4/4 vinyl doub le-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation ,
novelty siding, and a pressed metal roof. There is an enclosed porch, a gable addition, and a shed roof porch at the
rear (west).
21 -t
(NC)
22 12 21 st Avenue
2004
Vernacula r
Two-story, two-bay-wide (w-dw), vernacular, two-nat, hipped roof apartment building with front-gable donner. The
part ial-width, two-story, inset, porch with pid,eted railing is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has a 1-light/2-panel
entry door. Windows are 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a concrete slab
foundation, vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
215.
(C)
22 13 21st Avenue
1927- 1930
Vernac ular
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-dw), vernac ular front-gable house wi th hipped roof wing. The partial-width,
partial hipped roof, screened porch wraps around the right (south) side of the front-gable . Bays 2 and 3 have entry
doors (both ' ' ere obscured at time of survey). Windows are 212 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a pier
founda tion, novelty siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof covered entry at the rear (west).
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11 6.
(C)
121 111 stAvenue
1915
Cra fts ma n Bun ga low
One-story, frame, th ree-bay-wide (ww-d-w), Craftsman Vernacular front-gable Bungalow with exposed rafter tails.
The full-width porch with gable and shed roof is supported by square columns. Bay 2 is a so lid entry door. Windows
are 611 wood doub le-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, novelty siding. and an architectural asphalt shingle
roof. There is a gable addition wi th awn ing at the rear (west).
1 17a. (C)
22 24 A 21st Avenue
1923- 1915
Ve rnac ular Bunga low
One-story. frame , two-bay-wide (dw-w), ve rnacu lar front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, inset porch is
supported by slender Doric columns. Bay I has a 1-light/3-panel entry door. Bay 2 has a 1-light/3-panel ent ry door
on the left-facing (north) wall. Windows are wood, single, paired, and ribbon 2/2 double-hung-sash, paired 6/6 and
2-light casement. The house has a pier foundation , novelty siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is
a cross-gable wing at the rear (east).
2 17b. (NC) 11248 2151 Avenu e
c.2014
Ve rn ac ula r
One-story.framc, three-day- wide (w-d-w) vernacular, pyramidal roof house wih full-w idth undercut ga llery.
Windows are 6/6 dhs inyl, door is single-leaf with multi-lights. Asphalt shingle roof, vinyl siding.
218.
(C)
2300 21 st Avenue
1922-1 925
Vernac ularBun galow
One-story, frame , two-bay-wide (ww-dw), vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The full-width, hipped roof porch is
supported by square columns. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured at time of survey). Windows are single and paired
4/4 wood double-hung-sash and 1/ 1 vinyl double-hung-sash; some with fi xed shutters. Detai ls include: exposed
rafter tails and decorative entry door surround. The house has a pier foundation, asbestos siding, and an asphalt
shingle roof. There is an enclosed, inset porch at the rear (east).
1 19.
(C)
230 1 21st Ave nue
1949- 1953
Ra nch
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-d-ww), Ranch house with side-gable roof. The partial-wid th, shed roof porch
has decorative iron suppons. Bay I has a fron t-gable roof. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured at time of survey).
Windows are Il l wood double-hung sash and 3-light aluminum sliding; some with fi xed shuners. The house has a
pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There are side-gable ells on the left and right (south and
north ) and a shed roof addition with inset porch at the rear (west).
220.
(C)
1304 21st Avenue
1939
Mi nimal Traditiona l
One-story, frame. three-bay-wide (w-d-w). Minimal Trad itional house with side-gable roof. Bay 2 is a 6-panel door
sheltered by a front-gable cmry awn ing supported by knee brackets. Windows are Ill alumi nu m double-hung-sash
and paired 311 wood doub le-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an asp halt shingle roof.
There is a side-gable ell with enclosed porch on the left (north) and a gable ell at the rear (east).
221.
(NC)
1313 21st Avenue
1974
Ra nch
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w- w-dww), Ranch house with side-gable roof. Bay 3 has a 6-panel door sheltered
by a shed roof entry porch supported by turned colum ns. Windows are single and paired 212 wood dou ble-hungsash. The house has a concrete slab foundation, T-Ill siding. and an asphalt shingle roof.
(NC)
23 17 2 1st Ave nue
1996-1003
Modern
One-story, frame, eight -bay-wide (wwd-w-w-wwd-dww-w-w-dww), Modem, four unit, apartment building with
hipped roof. Bays I, 4, and 8 ha ve 6-panel doors sheltered by front-gable entries with square post supports.
Windows arc si ngle and paired 6/6 vi nyl double-hung-sas h: some with ti xed shutters. The building has a concrete
slab foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphalt single roof.
222.

23 18 A 2 1st Ave nue
1921- 1925
Ve rnac ula r
223a. (NC)
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wwd-w-w), vernacular house with front-gable roof. The partial-width, inset porch
wit h picketed rai ling is supported by quare posts. Bay I has a 4-pancl door with S-light fa nlight. Bay 3 is a sidega ble wing addition. Windows are 2- light alumi num sliding; some with fi xed hurters. The house has brick cladding,
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vin) I and composite wood siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (east).
Changes to the massing, ssiding, fenes tration and porch adve rsely afTect the integrity.
223b. (C)
231 8 B (a lley) 21 st Avenue
1960
Vern acula r
Two-story, concrete block, t\\O-bay-wide (w-w), vernacu lar front-gab le Bui lding. There is a 6-panel entry door on
the righ t (south-facing) side. Windows are 2/2 aluminum double-hung- ash, 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash, and glass
block. The bui lding has a concrete slab, concrete block, Hardie siding, and an aspha lt shi ngle roof.
22-t.

(C)

2323 21 st Ave nue

1922- 1925

Ve rnac ular Bungalow
Mack Francis, Bui lder
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwd-dww), vernacular front-gable Bungalow . The full -width, inset porch with
squared openings is supponed by rectangular stucco piers wi th arched openings. Bay I has an entry door (obscured
at time of survey). Bay 2 has a 9-light Craftsman style entry door. Windows are single and paired, 411 wood doublehung-sash and III vinyl d-h-s (on the rear addition). The house has a pier foundation, stucco cladding, and a 3-tab
asphalt shingle roo f. There are fron t-gable, shed and hipped roof add itions at the rear (west). [Photo 16]
225.
(NC)
23H 21 st Ave nue
19 12- 1922
L- Front
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-wd-ww), ve rnacul ar L-fron t house with intersecting gable roof. Bays 2 and 3
are a panial-width, enclosed, shed roof porch that extends to a carpon wi th pole suppons. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry
door. Bay I is a fron t-gab le ell. Windows are single paired Ill vinyl doub le-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier
fou ndation, clapboard sid ing, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (east).Changes to
the fenestration and porch, which alters the massi ng, adversely affect the integrity.
226.
(C)
2325 2 1st Avenue
1925- 1927
Ve rnac ula r Bunga low
One-story, frame, fou r-bay-wide (ww-ww-d-ww), vernacular side-gable Bunga low. The partial-width, front-gable
porch with picketed railing is supponed by turned posts on brick pedestals. Bay I is a side-gable wing add ition. Bay
3 is a 4-panel door wi th 5- light fanlight. Windows are si ngle, paired, and ribbon, 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash and
4/4 and 616 vinyl double-hung-sash. Detai ls include: wide eaves and a brick chimney. The ho use has a pier
foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable wi ng and an enclosed shed roof porch at the
rear (west).
22 7.
(C)
2326 2 1st Avenue
1922- 1925
Vernacu lar
One-story, frame, th ree-bay-wide (w-d-ww), vernacular house with hipped roof. The pan ial-width, front-gab le porch
with picketed railing is supponed by tapered square co lu mns on pedestals. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door. Windows
are single and paired, 2/2 wood double-hung-sash, glass block and alu minum "greenhouse" on the left (nonh) side.
The house has a concrete block pier fou ndation, vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is an inset, addition
and a hipped roof screened porch addition at the rear (east).

228.
(C)
2.jQ3 2 1st Ave nue
1922- 1925
Cra ftsman Bunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-wdw), Craf1sman vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The panial-width,
panially enclosed, screened, shed roof porch is supponed by tapered posts on brick pedestals. Bay 2 has an entry
door (obscured at time of survey). Windows are single and paired, 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash. Detai ls include:
porch brackets and exposed ra f1er tails. The house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle
roof. fhere is a hipped roof addition on the len (south) side enclosing a rear porch and a shed roof addition at the
rear (west).
(NC)
H05 2 1st Avenue
19 12- 1922
L-Front
229.
One-story, frame. four-bay-wide (www-d-ww-d), vernacular L-Front house with intersect ing gable roof. The pan ialwidt h shed roof porch has decorative iron supports and scallop somt. Bay 2 is an entry door with )-staggered lights.
Bay 3 is a front-gab le el l. Bay 4 is a hed roof addi tion with 6-panel door. Windows are wood fixed 1-light flanked
by 3/ 1 doub le-hung-sash, paired 6/6 vi nyl d-h-s, and 2/2 alum inum d-h-s. The house has a pier founda tion, asbestos
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siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. Changes to the massing, siding, fenestration and massing adversely affects the
intrity.
230.

Craftsma n Bun galow
Mac k F ra ncis, Bu ilder
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wdw-wdw), Craftsman front-gable bungalow. The full-width , inset porch wi th
square openings is supponed by rectangular stucco piers. Bays I and 2 have 15-l ight entry doors. Windows are
single and paired 4/1 \\Ood double-hung-sash. Details include: exposc!d rafter tails and wide window and door
architrave trim. The house has a concrete block pier found at ion, stucco cladding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
(C)

2-H3-2-H 5 21 I Ave nue

1926

2-H 7-24 19 21st Avenu e

1926

(Photo 15]
23 1.

C raftsman Bungalow
Mack Fra ncis, Builder
One-story, frame, t\\ o-bay-wide (wdw-wd \ ), Craftsman front-gab le bungalow. The fu ll-width, inset porch wi th
square openings is supponed by rectangular stucco piers. Bays I and 2 have 6-panel entry doors. Windows are
single and paired 4/1 wood doub le-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter tails and wide window and door
architrave trim . The house has a concrete block foundation, stucco cladding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
[Photo 151
(C)

21 t trcet
232.
(C)
1728 2 1st Street
1939-1947
Commercial Vernacula r
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-d), mid-20th century front-gable vernaculkar commercial building. Bay I
has a 9-l ight door on the left (west) side sheltered by a full-depth, inset porch with oversized brackets. Bays 2 and 3
are garage door openings wi th pressed metal sliding doors. Windows are wood, paired with one 6/6 double-hungsash and one 2/2 d-h-s and single 4/4 d-h-s and !-light fixed. The building has a raised concrete foundation, wood
board and batten siding, pressed metal cladding on the main elevation, and a pressed metal roof.
233.
(C)
180-' 21st Street
19-'9-1953
Ra nch
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (ww-www-d-www), Ranch with side-gable roof. The partial-width, fTont-gab le
entry porch has decorative iron sup pons. Bay 3 is a 6-panel entry door. Windows are wood, paired 3/ I double-hungsash and fixed single-pane nanked by 2/2 d-h-s. Details include: exposed rafter tails and smooth porch fTieze . The
house has a continuous concrete fo undation, asbestos siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a fTont-gable
carpo11 with side-gable breezeway on the left (west) side and a side-gable porch on the right (east) side.
23-'.
(C)
1915 21st Street
1958
Vernac ular
One-story, concrete block, two-bay-wide (ww-dw), vernacular house with side-gable roof. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry
door. Windows are single and paired , 4- light and 6- lighr wood awning and 8-light meta l casement. Details include:
exposed rafter tails and scalloped gable trim. The house has a concrete slab foundation, CMU block, and a 3-tab
asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition on the right (west) and a gable add ition at the rear (south).
(C)
20 12 2 1st Street
1925- 1927
hotgun
235.
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (d-w), Shotgun with fTont-gable roof and Craftsman details. The full -\ idth, inset
porch is supponed by square posts on brick pedestals. Bay I is an entry door (obsc ured at time of survey). Windows
are 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. Details include: gable knee braces and moorh
cornice wi th dentil molding above the porch. The house has a brick pier foundation , Hardie siding. and an asphalt
shingle roof. There is a hed roof addition at the rear (non h).
(C)
2111 2 1st t rcc t
1939- 19-'7
Ver nac ular
236.
One-story, frame, th ree-bay-wide (ww-ww-dw), vernacular hou e with intersecting gable-and-hip roof. The partialwidth, inset porch is supponed by round columns. 13ay 3 has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are single and paired
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Ill vinyl double-hung-sash. Details include: close eaves and decorative sunburst on the gable end. The house has a
pier foundation, novelty siding, and a pressed metal roof.

237.
(C)
2112 2 1st Street
1936- 1939
Ra nch
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wd-w-ww), Ranch house with side-gable roof. Bay I has a plai n entry door.
Windows arc single and paired 1/ 1 aluminum double-hung-sash; some with fixed shu11ers. The house has a concrete
pier founda tion, vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
238.
(C)
211 7 21 st Street
1939- 19-'7
Mi nima l T raditio nal
One-story, frame. three-bay-wide (wd-ww-ww), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. Bay I has an entry
door (obscured at time of survey). The partial-width, inset entry porch is supported by a turned post. Windows are
single and paired 6 6 and g,g vinyl double-hung-sash; some with fixed shuners. The house has a pier foundation,
vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable roof addition at the rear (south).
(NC)
211 8 2 1st Street
1953-1 958
Min ima l Traditiona l
239.
One-story, frame. three-bay-wide (www-wd-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width,
front-gable cntr) porch has decorative iron supports. Bay I is a side-gable wing. Bay 2 has a front-gable roof.
Windows are 12/12 and 9/9 vinyl double-hung-sash and vinyl 1/ 1 flanked by 9/9 d-h-s. Details include vinyl siding
on the gable ends and brick window ledges. The house has a pier foundation, brick cladding, and a 3-tab asphalt
shingle roof. There is a gable ell entry at the rear (north). Changes to the massing, sifding and fenestration adversely
affects the interity.
2-'0.
(NC)
2125 21st Street
1939- 1947
Minimal Traditional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wwwd-d-ww), Minimal Traditional duplex with intersecting hip-and-gable roof.
Bay I is a front-gable ell addition wi th 6-panel entry door. Bay 2 is an enclosed porch with a plain entry door
flanked by 5-light sidelights. Windows are single, paired, and ribbon Ill aluminum double-hung-sash and wood, 616
d-h-s and ribbon 6-light fixed . Details include: close eaves and wraparound comer windows. The house has a pier
foundation, aluminum siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof ell on the right (south). Changes
to the massing, siding, fenetration and porch avdersely affect the interity.
2-' I.
(C)
22 10 21st Street
19-'5
Mi nimal Traditional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. Bay 2 is a 6-panel entry
door and stoop sheltered by a projected eave. Bay I is a projected ell under the extende eave. Windows are 2/2 wood
double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphal t single roof. There is a shed
roof addi tion at the rear (north).
22nd Ave nue
242a. (C)
1618 A 22nd Ave nue
195-'
Ve rnac ular
One-story. frame. two-bay-wide (w-www) vernacular hipped roof house with exposed rafter tails behind the fascia
board . fhe partial " idth, screened. inset porch is supported by sq uare posts. Bay 2 has an entry door on the left
(north) ide; this door was obscured at the time of survey. Windows are Il l wood double-hung-sash; some with
fixed shutters. The house has a continuous concrete foundation, clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt
shingle roof. The house has a hipped roof wing at the rear (east). [Photo 38]
2-'2b. (C)
1618 8 22"d Ave nue
Two-story, frame, side-gabled apartment building.

c. l980

Vernac ular

243.
(C)
1700 22nd Avenue
19-'-'
Vern acu lar Bungalow
One-story, frame. four-bay-wide (ww-ww-www-porch), vernacular side-gable Bungalow. Bay 4 is a partial-width,
inset porch with picketed balusrrade sup ported by a square post. There is a staggered 3-light entry door on the left
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(north) wall. Windows are paired and ribbon 3 I wood double-hung- ash. The hou e has a brick pier foundatio n,
novelty siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition with partial-width porch at the
rear (east).

2-t-t

(C)
1706 22 nd Ave nue
1900-19 10
L-Front
Henley T itle
1.5-story, frame. three-bay-wide (www-w-d), L-fron t pedimented side-gab le house. The part ial-width, shed roof
porch with picketed balustrade is su pported by turn ed posts. Bay I is a pedimented gable el l with cutaway bay and
1-ligh 3-panel door on the right (south) side. Bay 3 is a 1-light/2-panel entry door with 2- light transom. Windows
are wood, 212 double-hung-sash, and single-light fixed with 1-1igh t stained glass transom. The house has a
continuous brick foundation. clapboard siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. [Photo 37]

2-45.
(C)
17 12 22nd Avenue
192 1-1 927
Ve rn ac ula r Bunga low
Stelly La w Offices
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w),
vernacular fron t-gable Bungalow. The fu ll-width, inset porch is su pported by turned posts on brick pedestals. Bay 2
is a single-light, multi-panel door. Windows are 2/2 and J / 1 wood doub le-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters.
Details include: window and door openings emphasized by wide trim and decorative knee braces. The house has a
pier foundation , novelry sid ing, and an asphalt shi ngle roof. There is an ell on the right (so uth) side (roof was
obscured at the time of survey) and a gable roof addit ion at the rear (east).
Vernacula r Bungalow
246.
(C)
17 14 22nd Avenue
19 12- 192 1
Cassady & Assoc. Prof.
La nd Surveyors
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), vernacular fron t-gable Bungalow. Bays 1-3 are a full-width, enclosed,
inset porch. Bay 2 is a 4-light/2-panel entry door wi th 2-light/ !-panel sidelights. Windows are Ill aluminum doub lehung-sash on the main elevation; others were obscured at time of survey. Details include: stuccoed quo ins, window
and door trim on the ma in elevation. The house has a pier foundation, stucco cladding, vinyl siding, and an asphalt
shingle roof. There are side-gable ells on the left and right (north and south) and a gable addi tion at the rear (east).
2-47.
(C)
1720 22 nd Avenu e
192 1- 1929
Vernacula r
Multiple businesses
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (www-wdw-www), vernacular ho use with side gable roof. The part ial-width, shed
roof porch is supported by square columns. Bay I is a fron t-gable wing wi th entry door and transom on the right
(south-facing) wall. Bay 2 is an entry door with transom (obscured at time of survey). Windows are single, paired,
and ribbon, 611 wood double-hung-sash, Ill vinyl, and 611 vinyl double-hung-sash with fa ux munt ins; some with
fixed shutters. The house has a continuous brick foundation, clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle
roof.
248.
(C)
1723 22 nd Ave nue
1952-1 957
Com mercia I
outh ern Bell Teleph one Company
Bar ge-Thompson Co.
AT&T
Bu ilders
Three-story, five-bay-wide (w-w-d-w-w). Mid-20th Century Commercia l building with nat roof behind a parapet.
Bay 3 is a reces cd entry with panel door door, 5-light arched transom and functional shutters. Windows are 8 8
steel ash; ome with func tional awning shutters. Details include: brick soldier courses at noor heights, dentils along
the roof line, concrete arc hed entry door surround, window si lis, and parapet cap . The building has brick cladding.
There is a two-story wing and a one-story addition on the lefl (sou th ).
H 9.
(C)
18 11 22 nd Avenue
1900- 19 12
Folk V icto ria n
One-story, frame. five-bay-wide (w-w-d-w-w), Folk Victorian house with hipped roof. The fu ll-width, hipped roof
porch wraps around to the left (south) and is supported by square co lumns. Bay J is a paired 9-light elllry door with
6- light sidelights and 9-light nanked by 2-light tripartite transom. Windows are Ill wood double-hung-sash; some
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"ith functional shulters or awning shulters. fhe house has a pier fou ndation, clapboard siding. and an archi tectural
asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof and gable roof addition at the rear (west). [Photo 36]
250.
(C)
0115 22nd Ave nue
19 10- 19 12
Free Classica l
Two-story, frame, three-bay-wide (d-w-d), Free Classical hip roof house. The shed roof porch, supponed by Ionic
columns, wraps around the left (south ). Bay I is a side-gable wing with entry door and transom (obscured at time of
survey); a sq uare, hip roof bay on its left (south) side. Bay 3 is an oval light door wi th stained glass transom.
Windows are wood, ingle and paired , 511 d-h-s with diamond moti f, Il l d-h-s, and 1-ligh t fixed . The house has a
brick pier fou ndation, clapboard siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a hip-and-gable carpon at the rear
(\\ e t). [Photo 35]
(C)
1820 22nd Avenu e
1938
Craftsman Bungalow
Wittmann &Wittmann
J. C. McClendon,
Law Offices
Builder
1.5-story, fi-ame, three-bay-wide (ww-wd-ww}, Craftsman side-gab le Bungalow. The partial-width, fi-ont-gab le
porch is supported by square Doric columns. Bay 2 has a !-light commercial en try door. Windows are single and
paired. wood, -VI double-hung-sash, 1-light fixed, ribbon &-light casement, and 2/2 wood and aluminum d-h-s.
Details include : exposed rafter tai ls and corner moldings. The house has a brick pier foundatio n, novelty sid ing, and
an archi tectural aspha lt shingle roof. There is a shed roof add iti on with gable entry at the rear (east).
251.

(C)

Minima l Traditional
H. D. Shaw, Architect
J . C. McClendon, Jr.,
Builder
One-story, fi-ame, three-bay-wide (d-ww-w}, Minimal Traditional house with a side-gab le roof. The pania l-width,
flat roof porch is supported by fluted columns. Bay I is an enclosed, side-gable porch wi th a 6-panel entry door
flanked by 4-light aluminum sidelights with faux muntins. Bay 2 is a projected fi-ont-gable ell. Windows are single
and paired, aluminum, 616 doub le-hung-sash with faux muntins, and 1/ 1 double-hung-sash. The house has a brick
pier foundation, vinyl s iding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
252.

1900 22nd Avenue

1943

190 1 A 22nd Avenu e
1947
Vernacular
253a. (C)
The Church of th e Nazare ne
Bible Way Bapti t Church
One-story, concrete block. two-bay-wide (w-dd-w), vernacular cruciform church with two-story, side-gable wings
o n the left and right (north and south). Bay 2 has a paired aluminum and glass entry door sheltered by a flat roof
awning. Windows are wood !-light fixed and 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash. Details inc lude: concrete buttresses
and window ledges, and close eaves. The building has rusticated CMU block walls, vi nyl siding on the gable ends,
and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. [Photo 34]
253b. (NC)
190 1 B 22"d Avenue
1980
Ve rn ac ular
One-story, fi-ame, three-bay wide (dd-w-w) church hall with low-pitched fi-ont gab le roof. Double-leaf metal doors
in set, with narrow windows. Brick veneer on fi-ont.
(C)
25-t
190-t 22nd Ave nu e
Ka y L. Wilkin on
Attorney at Law

Minimal Traditional
II. D. haw, Architect
J . C. McCle ndon, Jr.,
Builder
One-story. frame. three-bay-wide (w-w-w}, Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width,
pa n ially inset, porch is supported by tapered Tuscan columns. IJay 2 ha an arched light entry door on its tell
(north-facing) wall. Windows are 616 vin yl doub le-hung-sas h with faux muntins. The house has a pier founda tion,
vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a gab le wing addition at the rear (east) and an
over ized, nat roof. portc-cochere addition upported by scrolled brackets on the right (sou th).
19-t3
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255.

(C)

1908 22nd Avenue

Minima l Traditiona l
H. D. haw, Architect
J . C. McC lendon, Jr.,
Builder
One-story, frame, three-bay-w ide (w-w-w}, Mini mal Traditiona l house with pyramidal roof and gable vents on the
north and south sides. The partial-width, partially inset, hipped roof porch is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has an
entry door on the left (north-facing) wall (obscured at time of survey). Windows are 6/6 wood double-hung-sash.
The house has a brick pier foundation , asbestos cladding, and an asphal t shingle roof. [Photo 33]
19-B

256.
(NC)
1911 22nd Ave nue
1947
Ve r nac ula r
Two-story, concrete. block, three-bay-wide (ww-wdw-www), vernacular house with hipped and side-gable roofs.
Bays I and 2 are a one-story, enclosed, side-gable porch with front-gable detail. Bay 2 has an entry door with 5-light
fan window. Bay 3 is a one-story, side-gable wing addition. Windows are 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash and 6/4
and 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete slab foundation, CMU, brick, and composite wood siding,
and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a one-story, gable addition with garage and side-gable ell at the
rear (west). Extensive changes to the massing, fenestration and porch adversely affect the integrity.
257.

(C)

19 12 22nd Avenue

1943

Minimal Traditional
H. D. Shaw, Architect
J . C. McClendon, Jr.,

Builder
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-w-w), Minimal Traditional house with front-gable roof. The partial-width,
partially inset, front-gable porch wi th smooth frieze is supported by square columns. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door
on the left (north-facing) wall. Windows are 1/ 1 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation ,
asbestos siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (east).
258.
(C)
1913 22nd Avenue
1942
Vernacula r Bunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dw), vernacular hipped roof Bungalow. The partial-width, partially inset,
front-gable porch with picketed balustrade is supported by square columns. Bay 2 has a 15-light entry door.
Windows are single and paired wood 6/6 wood doub le-hung-sash; some with fixed shuners. The house has a pier
foundation, novelty siding, and 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
Minima l Traditiona l
H. D. Shaw, Architect
J . C. McClendon, Jr.,
Builder
One-story, fra me, three-bay-wide (w-w-w), Mi nimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width,
enclosed, partially inset, nat roof porch is supported by square columns. Bays 2 and 3 are a front-gable ell with entry
door on the left (north-facing) wall. Windows are alum inum, 1/ 1 double-h ung-sash and multi-light fixed. The house
has a brick pier foundation, asbestos siding, and an architectural shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the
rear (east).
259.

(C)

19 16 22nd Avenue

1943

260.
(C)
19 17 22ndAve nuc
1941
Vcrn acula rBunga low
One-story, frame, three-bay· \\ ide (ww-d-w), vernacular fron t-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, partially inset,
front-gable porch with picketed balustrade is supported by square posts. Bay 2 is a 4-panel door with 5-light fan.
Windo" arc single and paired 6/6 and 3/3 wood double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. Details include: porch
cornice and exposed railer tails covered by fascia board . The house has a brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and a
3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (west).
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26 1.

1920 22nd Avenue

Mi nimal Traditional
II. D. haw, Architect
J . C. McClendon, Jr.,
Builder
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-www-porch), Minimal Traditional with front-gable roof. Bay 1 is a projected
front-gable ell with 2-panel/2-lighv2-panel entry door on the left (north-facing) wall. Bay 3 is a side-gable enclosed
porch. Windows are tripartite 6 6 flanked by 4/4 \\OOd doub le-hung-sash, 6/6 vin) I d-h-s with faux muntins, and
single and ribbon 64 aluminum d-h-s. The house has a brick pier foundation, asbestos siding, and an architectural
a phalt roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (east).
(C)

19-B

(C)
192 1 22nd Avenue
1939-1 9-'7
Minima l Traditional
262.
Rufus Alldredge
Attorney at Law
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wwd-ww-ww), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partialwidth, pedimented front-gable entry porch is supported by square posts. Bay I has a panel entry door. Bay 3 is an
enclosed side-gable porch. Windows are singe, paired, and ribbon 2/2 wood and aluminum double-hung-sash and
Ill vinyl double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an
archi tectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable ell on the right (north) and a full-width shed roof addition at
the rear (west).

263.
(C)
2000 22nd Ave nue
1927-1929
C ra ftsma n Bungalow
One-story, frame. three-bay-wide (www-d-www), Craftsman Bungalow with jerkinhead roof. The partial-width,
screened, front-gable porch with bricked balustrade is supported by brick columns. Bay 2 is an entry door (obscured
at time of survey). Windows are single, paired, and ribbon, I 011 wood double-hung-sash. Details include: decorative
knee braces and fascia boards, brick chimney with corbelled cap, and wide window and door architrave trim. The
house has a pier foundation, clapboard sid ing, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
26-'.
(NC)
20 10 22 nd Avenue
1955
Nco-Eclectic
One-story, eo-Eclectic hipped roof house. The partial-width, wraparound, front-gable porch with brick wall on the
left (north) side is supported by square columns. There is a multi-panel entry door in a recessed niche sheltered by
the porch. The window is a 2-light metal slid ing. The house has a concrete slab foundation , brick cladding, and an
architectural asphalt shingle roof. Alterations to the massing, siding and fenestration adversely affect the integrity.
20 13 22nd Ave nue
1925
C raftsman Bunga low
265.
(C)
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Craftsman side-gab le Bungalow. The partial-width. front-gable porch
is supported by tapered sq uare columns on stuccoed pedestals. Bay 2 is a 4-light/3-panel entry door. Windows are
single, paired, and ribbon, 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash, wood 4-light fixed and single and paired 1/ 1 vinyl d-h-s.The
house has a continuous concrete foundation, clapboard sid ing, faux stone skirting, and an architectural asphalt
sh ingle roof. There is a gab le addition at the rear (west). [Photo 14]
266.
(NC)
20 17 22 nd Aven ue
192 1- 1929
Ver nac ula r
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (www-d), vernacu lar house with side-gable roof. The partial-width, shed roof porch
addi tion has decorative iron supports. Bay I is a shed roof addition. Bay 2 is an enclosed porch having a 6-panel
entry door with S-light fanlight. Windows are ribbon 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash : some with fixed shutters. The
house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof ell on the riight
(north) side and a shed roof addition at the rear (west). Alterations to the massing, siding, fenestration and porch
adversely affect inegrity.
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267.
(C)
202 1 22 nd Avenue
1939- 1947
Minima l T raditional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), linimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The panial-\\ idth,
panially inset. front-gable entry porch \.,ith picketed ra iling is supponed by square posts. Bay 2 has an 8-panel entry
door with center light. Wi ndm s are single and paired, 212 wood double-hung-sash and Ill vi nyl double-hung-sash;
some wit h lixed hutters. The house has a continuous concrete founda tion, vi nyl siding, and a 3-tab asphal t shingle
roof. There is a side-gable ell on the left (sou th) and a shed addi tion at the rear (west).
268.
(NC)
21 00 12n d Ave nu e
192 1- 1919
Vernacula r
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-porch), vernacular house with ide-gable roof. Bays I and 2 are a panially
enclosed and screened, shed roof porch. fhe main entry door was obscured at time of survey. Windows are 112
aluminum double-hung-sash and 4 -t viny l doub le-hung- ash; some wi th fixed shutters. The house has a concrete
foundation. vinyl siding, and a 3-tab aspha lt shingle roof. There is a side-gable wing on the right (south) and a shed
roof addi tion at the rear (east). Extensive changes to the massing, siding, fenestration and porch ad ersely affect
integrity.
269.
(NC)
2101 12 nd Avenue
1939-1 9-17
Ve rn ac ula r Bunga low
One-story, fra me, two-bay-wide (d-ww), vernacular bungalow house with fron t-gable roof. Bay I is an enclosed,
hipped roof porch with entry door (obscured at time of survey) and brick pedestals. Bay 2 is a front-gable ell.
Windows are 6/6 and 2/2 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an
architectural asphalt shingle roof. Extensive changes to the siding and fenestration and alteration of the porch, which
alters the massi ng, adversely affects integrity.
170.
(C)
1 106 22 nd Ave nue
1921 - 1929
Vernacular Bungalow
One-story. frame, two-bay-wide (ww-ww), vernacular fro nt-gable Bungalow. Bay I is the enclosed half of an inset,
fu ll-width porch wi th entry door on the right (so uth-facing) wall. Bay 2 is an inset screened porch wi th decorati ve
comer brackets supported by a square post. Windows are single and paired, Il l vinyl double-hung-sash. The house
has a brick pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphal t shingle roof. There is a gable roof addi tion at the rear (east).
271.
(NC)
2109 12nd Avenue
19-t7-1950
Vern acu la r
Two-story, frame, four-bay-wide (ww-d-ww-ww), vernacular house with front-gable roof. The pan ial-width, shed
roof porch is supponed by square posts. Bay 2 is an entry door (obsc ured at ti me of survey). Bay 4 is a fro nt-ga ble
ell. Windows are single and paired 6/6 aluminum doub le-hung-sas h and paired 2-l ight aluminum casement; some
with lixed shutters. There is a side-gable addi tion and a shed roof porch on the right (nonh) and a gable addition at
the rear (we t). Ex tensive changes to the massi ng, siding, fenestration and the porch adversely affect integrity.
272.
(C)
111 0 22nd Avenue
1917- 193 1
Cra ftsman Bunga low
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (ww-d-d-ww), Craflsman side-gable bungalow. The panial-width, screened, frontgable porch is supported by square co lumns on brick pedestals. Bays 2 and 3 are IS-l ight entry doors. Windows are
single and paired, wood, 4/ I double-hung-sash and !-l ight lixed. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard
siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof bay on the right (south) and a side-gable addition with gable
entry sheltering an entry doo r on the left (north).
273.
(C)
220-t 22nd Avenue
1939-1947
Minimal T raditiona l
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Minimal Trad itional house with side-gable roof. Bay 1 is a slightly
projected, pedirnented fron t-gable entry with IS-ligh t door. Wi ndows are 1/ 1 aluminum double-hung-sash. Details
include: close eaves and gab le returns. The house has a brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and a 3-tab asphalt
sh ingle roof. There is a shed roof ell add ition on the right (south) and a shed roof add ition at the rear (east).
27-'.
(C)
2205 22nd Avenue
19 12- 1922
C ra ftsman Bun ga low
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-w\ ), Craftsman front-gab le Bungalow. The panial-width, front-gable
porch is supported by tapered wood columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 is a round arch light and panel entry door
with boarded transom. Wi ndows are s ingle and paired 4/4 wood doub le-hung-sash and paired Ill vinyl doubleSection 7 page 49
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hung-sash ; some with funct ional shutters. Details include: exposed ratlcr tails and decorati e knee bracke1s. The
house has a pier fo undation, novelty sid ing, and an architectural asphalt sh inglc roof. There is a hipped roof porch al
the rear (west).
275.
(NC)
2207 22nd Ave nue
1912- 1922
hotgun
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (d-w), vernacular Shotgun house with hipped roof. Bay I is a 9-light entry door.
The visible window is a 6/6 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation , T - I I I wood and
asbestos sid ing, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (west). Extensive changes
to the massing, siding and fenestration advesely affect integriry.
276.
(C)
22 08 22nd Ave nue
1939-19.t7
Minima l Traditional
One-story, frame, three-ba) -wide (w-dw-w), Minimal Traditional side-gable house. The partial-width, partially
enclosed, front-gable porch addit ion has decorative iron supports. Bay I has an entry door on the right (south-faci ng)
wall (obscured at time of survey). Bay 2 has a plain entry door. Windows are 1/ 1 and 2/2 wood double-hung-sash.
Detai ls include: close eaves and gab le vents. The house has a concrete block pier foundation, asbestos siding, and an
asphalt shingle roof. The house has rear-gable and shed roof addi tions at the rear (west).
277.
(NC)
22 1122nd Avenuc
197 1
Ranch
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (w-w-dww-carport), Ranch house with side-gable roof. The partial-width, fron tgable porch is supported by round columns. Bay 3 has an entry door (obscured at ti me of survey). Bay 4 is an inset
carport supported by round columns. Windows are single and paired 6/6 aluminum double-hung-sash; some with
fixed shutters. The house has a concrete slab fou ndation, brick cladding, composite wood, and an asphalt shingle
roof. There is a hipped roof wing addition at the rear (west).
278.
(NC)
2212 22nd Ave nue
1947- 1950
Ver nac ular
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (porch-w), vernacular house with side-gable roof. The partial-width, shed roof
porch with turned railing is su pported by square posts. Bay 2 is a front-gable add ition with oval light entry door on
the left (north- faci ng) wall. Windows are 6/6 vinyl doub le-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl
and novelty siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable addition at the rear (east). Extensive changes to
the massing, siding and fenest ration adversely affect integrity.
279.
(C)
22 15 22 nd Avenue
1925- 1927
Cra fts ma n Bu ngalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dw), Craflsman front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, front-gable porch
with turned balustrade is supported by tapered square columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured
at time of survey). Windows are single and paired (obsc ured at time of survey). The house has a pier founda tion,
vi nyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable addition at the rear (west).
280a. (C)
221 7-22 19 A 22 nd Avenue
1931 - 1936
C ra fts ma n Bungalow
One-story, frame, fou r-bay-wide (ww-d-d-ww), Craflsman side-ga ble duplex. The partial-width, front-gable porch is
supported b) tapered square co lumns on brick pedestals. Windows are single and paired, wood, I l l doub le-hu ngsash and ~-l ight fi xed . Details include: exposed railer tails, decorati ve knee braces, wide window and door
architrave trim , and a brick chimney. The house has a pier foundati on, asbestos over novelty siding, and a 3-tab
asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (west).
280b. (C)
22 17-22 19 B 22nd Avenu e
c. 1960
Ve rn ac ula r
rwo-story, frame th ree-bay-wide (w-d-w) apartment building with side-gable roof. Partial wid th, nat roof porch
supportedby metal posts. Asphalt shingle roof. vinyl siding.
28 1.
(C)
22 18 22nd Avenue
1965
Ran ch
One- tory, frame, three-bay-wide (www-dw-carport ), Ranch house wi th hipped roof. The partial-width, inset porch
has decorative iron supports. Bay 2 has a door (obscured at time of survey). Bays 2 and 3 are sheltered by a hipped
roof projection. Windows are aluminum, single and paired 1/ I doub le-h ung-sash and !-light fixed nan ked by Ill
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double-hung-sash tripanite; some '' ith fixed hullers. The hou e has a concrete slab, brick cladding, and an asphalt
:.hingle roof. There is a flat roof addition at the rear (cast).
282.
(NC}
222022nd Avenue
1922- 1925
Vernacula rB unga low
One-story, frame. two-bay-wide (wwd-ww), vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, front-gable porch
is supported by fluted columns. Bay I has a 6-panel door. Windows are single and paired 2/2 aluminum doub lehung-sash ; some with fixed shutters. Details include: knee braces and brick window ledges and soldier course under
the eaves. The house has a pier foundatio n, brick cladding, vinyl siding in the gables, and an asphalt shingle roof.
There is a gable addition at the rear (east). Extensive changes to the massing, siding, fenestration and porch
adversely affect integrity.
283.
(C)
222~ 22nd Avenue
1 9 ~7- 1 9~ 9
Minima l T radi tional
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (porch-w-d-w), Mi nimal Traditional house with hip-and-gable roof. The hipped
roof entry porch has decorative iron suppons. Bay I is an inset, enclosed porch. Bay 3 is a 9-lighl/1-panel door.
Windows are 6/6 wood double-hung-sash. Details include smooth and molded cornice. The house has a continuous
concrete foundation. novelty siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
2 8~.
(C)
2227 22nd Avenue
1 9~6
Craftsman Bunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-ww), Craftsman vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The panial-width, pan ially
inset. front-gable porch is supponed by tapered square columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door
on the left (south-facing) side. Windows are single and paired 2/2 aluminum doub le-hung-sash. The house has a
brick pier foundation, vi nyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is an inset, enclosed porch at the rear (west).

285.
(C)
2300 22nd Avenu e
1965
Ranc h
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-dwww-w), Ranch house with hipped roof. Bay 2 has an inset enrry porch
supported by a fluted column. There is a decorative 1-light entry door. Windows are wood, 2/2 double-hung-sash
and 1-light fixed flanked by 2/2 double-hung-sash; some with fixed shurters. The house has a concrete slab
foundation, clapboard siding, and an asp halt shingle roof. There are two flat roof additions at the rear (east).
(C)
230 1 22nd Avenue
1939- 1947
Minimal T raditional
286.
One-story, concrete block th ree-bay-wide (w-d-w), Minimal Traditional house wi th side-gable roof. The front-gable
entry porch has decorative iron suppons. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are single and paired and 2/2
double-hung-sas h and aluminum louvered. Details include: close eaves and gable returns and smooth cornice. The
house has a concrete slab foundation, aluminum siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There are shed and hipped roof
additions at the rear (west).

287.
(C)
2305 22nd Ave nue
1925-1927
Ve rnac ula r Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwd-dww}, vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The full-width, front-gable porch
has decorative iron supports. Bays I and 2 have 6-panel entry doors. Windows arc single and paired 1/ 1 aluminum
double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
288.
(C)
2308 22nd Avenue
1908- 1910
Vernacula r
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), vernacular center hall house with hipped roof. The flat roof entry
porch is supported by decorative iron columns. Bay 2 is a 1-panel/ 1-ligh 3-panel entry door flanked by 2-lighl/1pane l sidelights and a )-light transom. Windows are single and paired 2/2 wood double-h ung-sash; some with fixed
shutters. The house has a pier foundation, T- Ill siding wi th brick skirti ng on the mai n fa~ade , and an architectural
asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable wing at the lefi and rear (north and cast).
289.
(C)
2309 22nd Avenue
1 9 ~ 7 -1 9~ 9
M inima l Tradi tional
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-W\.\w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The panial-width,
panially inset, front-gable porch has a decorative iron suppo rts. Bay 2 has an entry door on the left (south-facing)
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side. Windows are single, paired, and ribbon 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sa h. The hou e has a pil:r foundation,
asbesto iding with brick ski rting, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a nat roof addition at the rear (west).
290.
(C)
23 1 I 22 nd Ave nue
19-t9
Cra rtsman Bunga low
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w' -d-\\ w), Craflsman Vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The part-width, frontgable porch is supported by !luted columns. Bay 2 is a 6-panel cmry door. Windows are single and paired 111
aluminum double-hung-sash; some' ith fixed shutters. The house has a brick pier foundation, novelty siding, and a
3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
(C)
2312 22 nd Ave nue
193 1-1 936
Vernacula r Bungalow
291.
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The front-gable entry porch has a
closed balustrade. Bay 2 has a panel entry door with 5-light fanlight. Windows are paired 6/6 wood double-hungsash. The house has a brick pier foundation, asbestos siding, vinyl siding on the entry porch, and an asphalt shingle
roof. There is a gable addition at the rear (east).

292.
(C)
2316 22nd Avenue
t 9-t5-1 947
M inima l Traditional
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (ww-w-d-w), Minimal Traditional side-gable house. The partial-width, inset
screened porch with picketed balustrade is supported by sq uare posts. Bay I is a front-gable ell. Bay 2 is an 8-panel
door with 2-light transom. Windows are single and paired 6/6 wood double-hung-sash. Details include: exposed
railers with fascia board, board and batten in the gables, and diamond attic vent. The house has a brick pier
foundation. vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a partial hipped roof addition at the rear (east).
(C)
2320 22 nd Avenue
1923-1 925
Craftsma n Bungalow
293.
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wd-d-w), Crallsman vernacular hipped roof bungalow . The partial-width, frontgable porch is supported by square tapered columns on brick pedestals. Bays I and 2 have 15-light entry doors.
Windows are single and paired 2/2 wood double-hung-sash. Details include: exposed railer tails, decorative knee
braces and fascia, and wide window and door archi trave trim. The house has a brick pier founda tion, asbestos and
clapboard siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (east).

294.
(C)
2323 22nd Ave nue
1927- 1929
L-front
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-w), L-front hipped roof house. The partial-width, partially inset porch with
hipped roof is supported by decorative iron columns. Bay I is a pedimented front-gab le ell. Bay 2 is an entry door
with !-light transom (door was obscured at time of survey). Windows are wood, single and paired 4/ 1 double-hungsash and single and ribbon II I d-h-s; some with fixed shutters. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard and
novelty siding. and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (west).
22 nd tree!
295.

C ra fts man Bunga low
John Mitchell, Builder
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-d), Crallsman vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, front-gable
porch with picketed balustrade is upported by square posts. Bay 2 is a single-light door. Windows are 2/2 wood
doub le-hung-sash . Details include: exposed railer tails and window openings emphasized with wide moldings. The
house has clapboard siding and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof (foundation obscured at time of survey). There is a gable
ell and a shed roof addition at the rea r (south).
(C)

1701 22nd Stree t

193 1

296.
(C)
1703 22 nll trcct
1912- 192 1
Vern ac ular
One- tory, frame, five-bay-wide (w-d-d-w-d), vernacular house with side-gable roof. fhe full-width. shed roof
porch with picketed balustrade and exposed railer tails is supported by square posts and extends to a side-gable
porte-cochere on the right (west) side. Bay 2 is a 1-panel door. Bay 3 is a 5-panel door. Bay 5 is a 12-light door.
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Windows are single and paired 9/9 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete block pier foundation , novelty
siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable ell on the left (east) side.
(C)
1707 11 nd Street
1936-1939
Colonial Revival
197.
Two-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Colonia l Revival vernac ular house with side-gable roof. The partialwidth, screened, gable roof porch is supported by square posts. Bay 2 i a solid entry door with diamond light.
Windows are 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash; some wit h lixed shutters. The house has a concrete block pier
foundation, asbestos sid ing, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a full-width, one-story shed roof addition at
the rear (south).
(C)
1709 22nd Street
1930- 193 1
Minimal Traditional
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (porch-w-d-w), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof and exposed rafter
tails. The partial-width, gable entry porch is supported by square posts. Bay I is a side-gable screened porch. Bay 2
is a 6-panel enrry door. Windows are single and paired 6/6 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete pier
foundation, novelry siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There are shed roof and side gable additions on the right
(west). There are also shed roof additions on the left (east) and rear (south).

298.

299.
(C)
1711 22nd Street
1940-1947
C raftsma n Bungalow
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (w-d-d-w), Craftsman front-gable bungalow. The full-width porch, with shed and
front-gable roofs, is supported by square posts. Bays 2 and 3 are 3-light/3-panel entry doors. Windows are single and
paired 3/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete block pier foundation, asbestos siding, and a 3-tab
as phalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable ell on the right (west) side and a full-width shed roof addition at the rear
(south}.
300.
(C)
171J22ndStreet
1947-1949
C raftsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Craftsman vernacular side-gable Bungalow. The partial-width,
screened, front-gable porch is supported by square columns. Bay 2 is an entry door (obscured at time of survey).
Windows are single and paired 2/2 aluminum doub le-hung-sash. Detai ls include: exposed rafter tails and decorative
knee braces. The house has a concrete block foundation, asbestos siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
301.
(C)
1729 22nd Street
192 1
Cra ftsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wd-w-ww) Craftsman vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The partial-width,
screened, inset porch with brick enclosed balustrade is su pported by a brick column. Bay 2 has a 12-light entry door.
Windows are single and paired 4/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter tails and wide wi ndow
and door trim. The house has a continuous brick foundation, asbestos siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There
is a gable wing addition and an enclosed, shed roof porch addition at the rear (south).
302.
(C)
1805 22 nd Street
1955
Minimal Traditional
One-story, frame , two-bay-wide (ww-dww), Minimal Trad itional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width,
front-gable entry porch has decorative iron supports. Bay 2 is a panel entry door. Windows are single and paired, 2/2
aluminum double-hung-sash; some with lixed shutters. Details include: wide eaves and fixed, corrugated metal
window awnings. The house has a concrete block pier foundation, vinyl siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof.
303.
(C)
1917 22 nd Street
1922- 1927
Ve rnacular Bungalow
One-story, frame, one-bay-wi de (wd), vernacular front -gable Bungalow. The full-width , inset porch is supported by
sq uare posts. There is a 6-panel entry door. Windows are 2/2 wood and aluminum doub le-hung-sash, Ill vinyl
double-h ung-sash. 1-light vinyl fixed, and paired 3/ 1 wood double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation,
vinyl siding, and an architectu ral asphalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable wing and shed roof addition on the left
(east), and a gable ell at the rear (south).
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30-t
(C)
201922nd treet
Gulfpo rt Church of Christ
a lvation Army Worship
Center

County and State

1959

Co ntempora ry
Paden Com pany,
Architect a nd Builder

Two-story. frame. three-bay-wide (w-dd-w), Contcmpomry bui lding with front-gable roof. The partial-width, flat
roof porch with secondary wi ng is supported by metal po les and brick columns and pilasters. Bay I is a fl oor-toceiling glass window wall. Bay 2 has two sets of aluminum and glass entry doors flanked by fixed aluminum and
glass windows. Bay J is a 1-light entry door. Details include an oversized brick chimney and smooth cornice on the
porch roof. There is a flat roof, U-shapcd section that \Haps around the sides and rear (east, west, and south). [Photo
18 ]
305.
(NC)
2022 22nd Street
200-t
Vernacular
Two-story, two-bay-wide (w-dw), vernacular two-flat apartment bui lding with hipped roof. The partial-width, twostory, inset, front-gable porch with picketed railing is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has a 1-light entry door.
Windows are 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash; some with fixed sh uuers. The house has a concrete slab foundation, vinyl
siding, and a J -tab asphalt shingle roof.
306.
(NC)
21 OS 22nd Street
1975
Commercial Vernacular
Happy Times Learning Center
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (w-w-dww-ww), vernacu lar coomercial building with hipped roof. Bay J has a 6panel door. Windows are al um inum , 2-light sliding and single and paired 2/2 double-hung-sash; some with fixed
shutters. The building has a concrete slab foundation, composite wood siding, and a 3-tab asphalt sh ingle roof. There
is a flat roof addition on the right (west) side.
307.
(NC)
2107 22nd Street
1975-1985
Vernacular
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-d), vernacular house with hipped roof. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door.
Windows are 6/6 aluminum double-hung-sash and 2-l ight sliding. The house has a concrete slab foundation, vinyl
siding, brick cladding (on the main elevation), and a J -tab asphalt shingle roo f.
308.
(C)
2111 22nd Street
1947
Commercial Vernacular
One-story, concrete block, six-bay-wide (w-w-d-w-w-w), vernacular Mid-20th Century Commercial building with
side-gable roof. The partial-width, shed roof porch is supported by round columns. 13ay 3 has a glass and aluminum
entry door wit h 1-light sidelight. Windows are 2/2 wood doub le-hung-sash, 1/ 1 aluminum double-hung-sash, and
16-light and 8-light metal casement; some with fixed shutters. The building has a concrete slab foundation, concrete
block construction, and an asphalt shingle roof.
309.
(C)
2200 22nd Street
1947- 1949
Ranch
One-story, fra me, four-bay-wide (w-ww-wd- ww), Ranch duplex wi th hipped roof. The partial-width, hipped roof
porch with picketed rai ling is supported by square posts. Bay 3 has an entry door (obscured at time of survey).
Windows are single and paired 6/6 ' ood double-hu ng-sash and 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash; some with tixed
diamond-motif shutte rs. The house has a brick pier foundation , clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt hingle
roof.
3 10.
(C)
220-J22nd treet
1950- 1953
MinimaiTraditionnl
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-dw), Min imal Tradi tional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width, shed
roo f porch has decorative iron rai ling and upports. Bay I is a front-gable ell. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured at
time of urvey) and projecting window bay. Windows are single, paired, and ribbon 6/6 wood double-hung-sash and
1-light wood fixed ; some with fixed square-motif shutters. The house has a brick pier foundation, aluminum siding,
and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addi tion at the rear (north).
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311.
(NC)
2229 22nd trcct
1980-1 990
Commercial Ve rn acular
Word of Faith C hristia n
Center
One-story, fra me, Modern Late-20th Century Commerc ial building with fl at roof. There is a paired aluminum and
glass entry door sheltered by a fl at roof awn ing. Wi ndows are !-light alum inum fixed . Details include: a stucco
covered parapet and brick window ledges. The bui ldin g has a concrete slab foundation and brick cladding. [Photo
131
312.
(C)
HIO 22nd trcct
1922-1 925
C ra fts man Bun ga low
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Cra ftsman fron t-gable Bunga low. The full-width, inset porch with
picketed and iron railing is supported by quare columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 is 2-light entry door. Windows
are single and paired 2/2 wood doub le-hung-sash. Detail s include: exposed rafter tai ls, decorative knee braces, and
wide window and door trim. The house has a brick pier fo undation, aluminum siding, and a pressed metal roof.
There is a shed roof addition at the rear (north).
23rd Avenue
313.
(C)
1708 2Jrd Avenue
1912
C rafts ma n Bun galow
Michae l Prestia Attorney a t Law
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Craftsman front-gable Bungalow. The full-width, inset porch with
iron rai ling is supported by rectangular, stucco covered columns. Bay 2 is a paired 12-l ighr/9-panel entry door with
16-lighr transom. Windows are single and pa ired, wood 20/ 1 and 2/2 doub le-hung-sash and 15-l ight and !-light
fixed . Derails include: knee braces and exposed ra fter ta ils. The house has a brick pier foundation, novelty siding,
and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof add ition at the rear (east).
3 14.
(C)
17 10 2Jrd Avenu e
1921-1929
Vernacular Bungalow
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (www-d-d-w), vernac ular, front-gable bungalow. The part ial-width, front-gable
porch is supported by brick columns. Bays 2 and 3 are 9-light entry doors. Windows are \vood, single and paired 919
double-hung-sash and 9/9 d-h-s flanked by 6/6 d-h-s triparti te. The house has a pier found ation. brick cladd ing, and
a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a ful l-width, hipped roof addition at rear (east). [Photo 3 1]
31 5.
(C)
1712 23rd Avenue
1921-1929
Vernacular
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd -dw), ve rnacular house with front-gable roof. The partial-width porch, wi th
mansard roof, is supported by square posts. Bay I is an enclosed porch with panel entry door. Bay 2 is a side-gab le
wi ng wi th entry door (obscured at time of survey). Windows are 2/2 alum inum double-hung-sash. The house a pier
foundation. asbestos siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addit ion at the rear (east).
(NC)
31 6.
1720 23rd Ave nue
1947- 19..$9
Vern acula r
Boyce Holleman &
Assoc. Attorneys at Law
One-story, concrete block, three-bay-wide (ww-dd-ww), vernacular Building wi th hipped roof. The partial-width,
hipped roof porch is supported by square columns. Bay 2 is a paired 6-light French door. Wi ndows are single and
paired, vinyl, 6/6 double-hung-sash, 6-light fixed with 2-light transoms, and ribbons of 6-light fixed with 8-light
transoms. The house has a pier foundatio n, brick cladd ing, and an architectural asp halt shingle roof with tiled ridges.
There is a hip ped roof add it ion and a hipped roof wing with a shed roof covered walkway at the rear (east).
Ex tensive alterations to the massing, fenestration and porch adeversely affect the integrity.
3 17.
(NC)
1806 2J rd Avenue
2010-2011
Post-Katrina Coasta l
Two-story, metal frame, three-bay-wide, Post-Katri na Coastal Commercial bui lding with fl at roof. (The building
was under construction at time of survey.) The center bay is inset and may be the main entrance. Window open ings
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are tall and narrow (windows were not installed at time of survey). The building has a concrete slab and stucco
cladding.
3 18.
(C)
18 16 2J rd Avenue
19-t7- 1950
Min ima l Trad itional
G ris om's Dome tic
Law Firm
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-wwd-ww), Mi nimal Traditional house with intersecting gable roof. The
front-gab le entry porch, with exposed rafter tails covered by fascia, is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has an oval
light and 2-panel door. Bay 3 is an enclosed side-gable porch with shullered opening. Windows are paired 6/6 wood
double-hung-sash; some with fixed shuuers. The house has a pier foundation, brick and stucco cladding, and an
architectural asphalt shingle roof. The house has a hipped roof addition at the rear (east).
31 9.
(C)
1822 23rd Avenue
1947- J9-t9
Tudor Reviva l
One-story, frame. three-bay-\ ide (porch-w-wd), Tudor Revival house wi th intersecting side-gable and hipped roof.
Bay I is a partial-width, enclosed porch with arched openings. Bay 2 has rounded arch windows and door openings ;
the emry door and rounded arch transom are covered by decorative ironwork. Windows are covered by decorative
ironwork except the paired 4-light wood casement in the front-gable dormer. There is a side-gable wing on the left
(north) and a hipped roof attached dependency at the rear (east). [Photo 30]
(NC)
1900 23rd Avenue
1950-1 953
Ra nc h
The Eye Clinic, PA
One-story, frame, six-bay-wide (w-w-w-www-dd-www), Ranch house with side-gable roof. The part ial-width, shed
roof porch is supported by Doric co lumns. Bays I and 2 are a front-gab le ell. Bay 4 is a fi·ont-gable cutaway bay.
Bay 5 is metal and glass entry door with sidelights high lighted by a plain cornice. Windows are aluminum, 2/2
doub le-hung-sash, fixed pane flanked by 2/2 d-h-s tripartite, and ribbon fixed pane. The house has a concrete slab
foundation, brick cladding with composite wood on the gable ends, and an asp halt shingle roof. Extensive changes
to the massing, siding, and fenestration adversely affect integrity.

320.

(C)
1912 2Jrd Aven ue
190 1- 1902
Folk Victorian
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (d-ww), Folk Victorian side hall house with gable-on-hip roof. The full-width, inset
porch is supported by square posts. Bay I is a 5-panel entry door. Windows are 616 wood double-hung-sash. Details
include: jigsawn arched porch detaili ng, wide window and door trim, and tall narrow windows on the main
elevation. The house has a concrete block pier, clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. [Photo
28]

321.

322.
(C)
1916 23rd Ave nue
1895- 1905
Free Class ical
Two-story, frame, two-bay-wide (www-d), Free Classical house with side-gable roof. The part ial-width, tlat roof
porch is supported by a turned post. Bay I is a front-gable wing with semi-hexagonal, single-story cutaway bay;
there is an emry door on the right (south-facing) wal l. Bay 2 is a 6-panel entry door. Windows are wood, Il l and 2/2
double-hung-sash; some with fixed shuners. The house has a pier foundation, clapboard siding, and an architectural
asphalt shingle roof. There is a gable wall dormer and hipped and shed roof additions at the rear (east). [Photo 27]

(C)
1918 23rd Avenue
19 12
Vern acular
La w Offices of Wayne Woodall
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (d-ww), vernacular hipped roof house. The full-width, inset porch wraps around to
the left (north} and is supported by square columns. Bay I is a 6-panel entry door with 1-light lransom. Windows are
single and paired, wood, 1/ 1 and 3/ 1, double-hung-sash; some\ ith fixed shutters. Details include: simple cornice
under the caves and wide window and door trim. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard siding, and an
architectural asphalt shingle roof.
323.
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3H.
(C)
1922 23rd A enu e
1912- 192 1
Ve rn acula r
Law Offices of Miller &
Ill it h
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-ww). vemacular house with hipped roof. The part ial-width, inset porch with
picketed balustrade is supported by square posts and has an entry door on the left (south-facing) wall. Windows are
single and paired 1/ 1 wood double-hung-sash; some with fixed shullers. Details include: frieze under the eaves and
accent comer trim. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard siding, and asbestos shingle roof. There is a
shed roof addition at the rear (east).
(C)
2000 23rd Avenue
1953- 1958
Ra nch
Ric hard Dymo nd Attorn ey
at Law
One-story, frame. three-bay-wide (d-ww-ww), Ranch house with side-gable roof. The partial-width, front-gable
entry porch wit h picketed balustrade is supported by square posts. Bay I is an entry door (obscured at time of
sur ey), Windows are 6/6 wood double-hung-sash and paired, wood 6-l ight casement; some with fixed shuners. The
house has a brick pier foundation, vi nyl siding, and an architecrural asphalt s~ingle roof. There is a side-gable
carport on the left (west).
325.

(NC)
20 1023 rd Ave nue
1900
Ve r nacula r
One-story, frame, one-bay-wide (dwww), vernac ular house wi th front-gable roof. The main elevation is an enclosed
wraparound porch with 12-light entry door. Windows are aluminum, single and paired 3-light lou vre and !-l ight
fixed nanked by 1-light sliding. The house has a pier fou ndat ion, vi nyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a
shed roof addition on the left (north ). Extensive changes to the massing, siding. fenestration and porch advesrsely
afTect integrity.
326.

327.
(C)
20 12 23 rd Avenue
1900-1 9 10
Ve rn ac ular
Lentz & Little P.A.
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dww), vemacular house wi th fro nt-gable roof. The partial-width. partial
hipped roof porch is supported by square columns on brick pedestals. Bay I is a front-gable pedimented wing with
entry door on the right (south-facing) wall. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door with 1-light transom. Windows are paired
411 wood double-hung-sash and 1/ 1 vinyl. The house has a brick pier foundation. vinyl sid ing, and 3-tab asphalt
sh ingle roof. There is an enclosed porch wi th hipped roof and shed roof on the left (north).
20 1-t 23rd Avenue
1912-1 922
Ve rn acu lar
328.
(NC)
One-story. frame, two-bay-wide (w-dw), vernacular house with nared hipped roof. Bays I and 2 are an enclosed
wrapa round porch. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are 1/ 1 vi nyl double-hung-sash. The house has a
concrete pier foundation, llardie siding, and an asphal t shing le roof. There is a gable add ition at the rear (east).
Extensive changes to the massing, siding, fenestration, and porch adversely affect the integrity.

(C)
20 18 23 rd Avenue
1935- 19-t5
Ver nac ular Bunga low
Poulos, Her be rt & Assoc.,
Rea l E tate Ap pra isers
One- tory, frame, two-bay-wide (wwd-ww), vernacular Bungalow with jerkinhead roof. The partial-width porch
with jerkinhead roof i supported by tapered columns on brick pedestals. Bay I has a 6-panel entry door. Windows
are paired 3 I \\OOd double-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, brick cladding, vinyl siding in the gable
ends, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a ful l-width gable addition at the rear (east).
329.
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330.
(C)
Avenu e
c. 1965
Vern ac ul ar
Gu lfpo rt eventh Day
Adven tist Ch urc h
PO\\er C hristia n ource Center
Two-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-dd-w), vernacular front-gable church. Bay 2 is a projected, front-gable ell \ ith
stoop and S-light paired entry doors upported by stone-faced columns. Windows are 2/2 aluminum double-hungsash; some with stained glass. Details include: wide eaves and composite wood inserts above and below the
windows. The building has pier foundation, brick cladding, and a 3-tab aspha lt shingle roof. There is a side gable
transept and a nat roof awning entry on the left (north), and a flat roof entry on the right (south) ide. [Photo II]
(C)
2108 13 rd Avenue
1952
Ra nch
33 1.
hantrell Henderson
Nicks Atto r ney at Law
One-story, frame, th ree-bay-wide (ww-d-w), Ranch house wi th hipped roof. The partial-width, inset porch is
supported by square posts. Bay 2 is a 1-ligh 2-panel door. Windows are single and paired 6/6 vinyl double-hungsash; some with plantation shutters. The house has a concrete slab founda tion, vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle
roof. There is a hipped roof wing on the left (north) and a shed roof add ition at the rear (east).

Vernacu la r
(C)
220 1 23 rd Avenu e
1912-1 92 1
331.
Darnell Nicovic h Law
O ffi ces
One-story, fra me, two-bay-wide (wwd-ww). vernacu lar hipped roof house. The partial-width, inset porch with
picketed railing is supported by square tapered posts. Bay I has an S- ligh t entry door wi th transom. Bay 2 has an 8panel en try door with transom on the left (south-faci ng) wall. Windows are paired 2/2 wood doub le-hung-sash with
vertical muntins, 2/2 \ ood double-hung-sash wi th horizontal munti ns, and 2-light wood awning window. The house
has a brick pier fou ndation, vinyl siding, and a 3-tab aspha lt single roof.
192 1-1922
C ra ftsman Bunga low
2205 13rd Ave nue
333.
(C)
ASAP, Inc.
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-dw), Craftsman fro nt-gable Bungalow. The full-width, front-gable porch is
supported by tapered square columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 has a 9-light entry door. Windows are single and
paired, wood, 4/ 1 double-hung-sash and 1-light awning. Detai ls inc lude: simple porch cornice, decorative fascia
board, and ex posed rafter tai ls. The house has a bri ck pier foundatio n, clapboard and novelty sidi ng, and an aspha lt
shingle roof.
334.
(C)
2209 2Jrd Avenu e
1912
Craftsman Bun galow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-w), Craftsman Vernacular fron t-gable Bungalow. The partial-width, frontgable porch with picketed rail ing is supported by square posts on brick pedestals. Bay 2 has an ovallight/2-panel
entry door. Windows are single and paired 2/2 and 311 wood double-h ung-sash. The house has a brick pier
foundation, novelty siding, composite wood siding on the gable end, and a pressed metal roof. There is a side-gable
ell on the right (north) side and a gable addition at the rear (west).
335.
(C)
21 10 23 rd Ave nue
1915- 1927
C ra fts man Bu ngalow
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wwd-ww), Craftsman front-gable Bungalow. The partial-wid th, screened, frontgable porch with clost.!d balustrade is supported by tapered square columns on asbestos clad pedestals. Bay I has an
entry door (obscured at time of survey). Windows are single and paired I I wood double-hung-sash and 3-light
wood . Details include decorati ve beams and wide window and door trim. The house has a brick pier foundation,
asbestos s iding, and an asp halt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (east).
336.
(C)
22 12 23rd Ave nue
1925- 1927
Minima l Traditional
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Minimal Traditional side-gable house. The front-gable entry is upported
by a round arch with beams. Bay 2 i a 3-light entry door. Windows arc single and paired 6/6 and 8/8 wood doubleSection 7 page 58
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hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation. asbestos siding, and a 3-tab asphalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable
and hed roof addition on the right (south) and a shed roof add ition at the rear (east).

337.

(NC}

221523rdAvcnue

1973

Ranch

JLJ Printing & Copies

One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwd -ww), Ranch house with hipped roof. The full-width inset porch has
decora tive iron supports. Windows are single and paired, 1/ 1 aluminum double-hung-sash and paired 2-light
alumin um slidi ng; some with fixed shuners. Detai ls include: wide eaves and smooth cornice. The house has a
concrete slab foundation, brick cladding, and an asphalt shingle roo f. There is a full-width inset porch at the rear
(west).
338.
(C)
222~ 23rd Ave nue
1900- 1912
Vern ac ula r
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wwd-d-ww), vernacular house with hipped roof. The partial-width, hi pped roof
entry porch has decorative iron supports. Bays 2 and 3 have 4-panel doors with 5-light fan lights. Windows are
paired 1/ 1 wood double-hung-sash and 1-light vinyl fixed . The house has a pier foundation , asbestos siding, and an
asphalt shingle roof. There is a partially enclosed, screened, shed roof porch on the right (south ) side.
339.
(C)
2226 23 rd Ave nue
19 12-1929
Craftsma n Bunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-w ide (wd-ww), Craftsman vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The full-width, inset porch
with picketed balustrade is supported by tapered square columns on brick pedestals. Bay I has an entry door
(obscured at time of survey). Windows are wood, single and paired 6/6 double-hung-sash and 1-l ight awning.
Details include: exposed rafter tails, decorative fasc ia board, and triangular gable vent. The house has a brick pier
foundation , asbestos siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof ell on the ri ght (south) side.
340.
(C)
2228 23rd Avenue
1925- 1927
Craftsman Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwwd-w), Craftsman fron t-gable Bungalow. The full-width, front -gable porch is
enclosed. Bay I has an oval light door flanked by 1-l ight fixed aluminum sidel ights. Windows are paired and ribbon
2/2 aluminum doub le-hung-sash, 4/4 vinyl double-hung-sas h, single and paired 4/ I doub le-hung-sash, and 1-light
fixed wood. The house has a brick pier fo undation, clapboard siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a sidegable porch with picketed railing and tapered square columns on the right (south) and a gable addi tion at the rear
(east).
3 ~1.
(C)
2300 23 rd Avenue
1923-1925
Craftsman Bunga low
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Craftsman front-gable Bunga low. The full-width , inset porch is
su pported by square tapered columns on brick pedestals, and square posts. Bay 2 is a 6-light/2-panel entry door.
Windows are single and paired, wood, 9/ 1 double-hung-sash and 9-light fixed; single and ribbon aluminum
louvered. The house has a pier foundation, asbestos siding, and a pressed metal roof. There is a shed roof ell
addition on the right (south) and a gable addition at the rear (east).

(C)
2301 23rd Ave nue
Grace Memo r ia l Baptist
Chu rc h

1955/ 1967

Contempora ry
Milton B. E. Hill,
Arc hitect
,J. C. McClendon ,
Builder
Two-story. three-bay-wide (w-dd-w), Contemporary front-gable church. 13ay two is a projecting bay with recessed
pointed arch and paired aluminum and glass entry doors wi th 1-light alumin um transom. Windows arc 2-light and
3-ligh t steel casement, 1-light fixed vinyl, and arched stained glass on the main elevat ion. The bui ld ing has a
concrete slab foundation, brick and stone cladding, and an asp halt shingle roof. There is a two-story, mansard roof
addition on the right (nonh) and a two-story nat roof addition with parapet wall side-gable porte-cochere at the rear
(west). [Photo 9]
3 ~2 .
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3-'3.
(NC)
2308 23rd Avenu e
1972
Ranc h
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (garage-wwd-W-\\ ), Ranch house \\ith side-gable roof. Bay I is an inset, cnclo ed
carport. Bay 2 has an entry door (obscured at time of survey). Bay I and 2 are sheltered by a walkway supported
turned columns. Windows are single and pai red 9/6 aluminum double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The
house has a concrete slab fou ndation, brick cladding, aluminum siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
3-'-'·
(C)
23 1-' 23 rd Ave nue
1925- 1927
Craftsman Bunga low
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-dw), Craftsman vernacular front-gable double bungalow. The partial-width,
shed roof porch is upported by quare columns on brick pedestals. Bay I has a 9-light/1-panel entry door. Bay 2 has
a 1-l ight/2-pane l entry door. Windows arc 212 (vertical and horizontal) wood double-hung-sash. Details include:
exposed rafler tails, wide' indow and door trim, and comer moldings. There is an inset addition, enclosed porch,
and shed roof porch at the rear (east).
3-'5.
(C)
23 16-23 18 23rd Ave nue
1902-1908
Queen Anne
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (www-w), Queen Anne Vernacular hip-on-gable roof house. The partial-width inset
porch with picketed railing is supported by sq uare posts. Bay I is an inset cutaway bay wi th entry door on the right
(sou th ) side. Bay 2 is a partially enclosed wraparound porch with entry door on the left (north) side. Windows are
wood, 4/4 and Il l double-hung-sash; some wi th fixed shul!ers. The house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl siding,
and a 3-tab aspha lt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (east).
3-'6.
(NC)
2320 23 rd Ave nue
1900- 1912
Vernac ula r
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wwww-d), vernacu lar house with gab le-on-hip roof. The full-width, inset porch is
supported by chamfered columns. Bay 2 has a multi-l ight door. Windows are paired and ribbon 6/6 aluminum
double-hung-sash. Details include: smooth cornice and close eaves. The house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl
siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (east). Extensive changes to the massing,
siding, fenestration, and porch adversely a iTect integri ty.
3-'7.
(NC)
2322 23 rdAvenue
1920- 1930
Vernac ular
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (www-d), vernacular house with intersecting gab le roof. The inset, full -width,
screened porch with closed balustrade is supported by square columns on brick pedestals. Bay 2 has an entry door
with decorative light. Windows are single, paired, and ribbon 6/6 aluminum double-hung-sash; some with fixed
shutters. The house has a pier foundation, brick cladding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable ell on the
right (south) side, and a gable addition and entry at the rear (east). Extensice changes to the massing, siding,
fenestration and porch adversely affect integrity.
23 rd St reet
3-'8.
(C)
2005 23rd Street
1957
Ranch
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (porch-wd-ww-ww), Ranch house with intersecting gable and rear partial hip roof.
Bay I is a partial-width, screened, inset porch with decorative iron supports. Bay 2 has a 4-panel entry door with 4light fanlight. Bays 3 and 4 are a front-gable ell with wraparound corner windows on the right (west) side. Windows
are metal casement, single and paired 4-light and 16-l ight fixed nanked by 4-light. The house has a concrete slab
foundation, brick cladding and vinyl siding on the gable ends, and an architectural asphalt sh ingle roof. [Photo 21]
349.
(C)
2207 23rd trcet
1965
Con tempora ry
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (wwd-ww-ww-dww). Contemporary house with side-gable roof. Bays I and 4 have
panel entry doors. Ba) s 2 and J arc a projected front-gab le supported by brick columns. Windows are paired 2/2
alumi num double-hung-sash. Details include: wide caves and decorative gable beams. The house has a continuous
concrete foundation, brick cladding, composite wood siding, and an asphal t shingle roof.
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350.
((C)
2208 23rd trccl
1956
Ranc h
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (w-d-d-w), Ranch duplex with side-gable roof. The partial-width. shed roof porch
is supported by square posts. Bays 2 and J have 9-light entry doors. Windows are 616 vinyl doub le-hung-sash; some
with fixed shutters. The house has a continuous concrete foundation, vi nyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
351.
(C)
22 14 23rd Street
1 9 ~ 7- 1 9 ~ 9
Vernacu la r
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (wd-d w), cmacular side-gable house. The partial-widt h, fron t-gable porch is
upported by wood posts. Bay I has a 6-panel entry door. Bay 2 has a 2-panel entry door. Windows are single and
paired, J ll wood double-hung-sash. The house has a concrete block pier foundation, vinyl siding, and a J-tab asphalt
shingle roof. There is a hed roof addi tion at the rear (north).
(C)
22 15 23rd Street
1 9 ~ 7-19~ 9
Com mercial Ver nacular
Et hel Holcomb G rocery
One-story, concrete block, one-bay-wide (wdw), Mid-20th Century Commercial flat roof building. The full-width
shed roof porch is sheltered by an awning wi th tie rods. Bay 2 is an entry door (obscured at time of survey).
Windows are 1-1ight wood fi xed and J/1 wood doub le-hung-sash. Details include: a low parapet on the main
elevation and brick window sills. The building has a concrete slab foundation, concrete block and brick cladding.
There is an addition on the right (west) side (mostly obscured by the privacy fence).

352.

353.
(C)
23 12 23 rd Street
1953- 1958
Ranch
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wwwd-w-w), Ranch house with hipped roof. Bay I has an 8-panel entry door.
Bays 2 and J are a hipped roof wing. Windows are wood, single and paired 2/2 double-hung-sash and 1-light fixed
flanked by 2/2 double-hung-sash. Detail s include: brick chimney, brick window ledges, and smooth cornice. The
house has a concrete slab foundation , brick cladding, vinyl on the main elevation, and an asphal t shingle roof. There
is a side-gable wing and a hipped roof, single-car garage on the left (west). [Photo 6]
35 ~ .

(NC)
2405 2J rd Street
1927-1929
Vern acula r Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (d-w), vernacular front-gable Bungalow. The part ial-width, front-gable porch has
decorative iron supports. Bay I has a 1-light door. Windows are single and paired 2/2 alum inum, double-hung-sash;
some with fixed shutters. The building has a pier foundation, brick cladding and skirting, asbestos siding, composite
wood siding on the gable ends, and an asphalt shingle roof. There are two side-gable additions on the right (west)
side and a flat roof addition at the rear (south ). Extensive changes to the massing, siding, fenestration and porch
adversely a ffect the integrity.
(C)
2~ 09-2~11 23 rd Street
1963
Commercial Vern acu lar
355.
One-story, concrete block, five-bay-wide (w-w-d-d-w), mid-20th century Commercial vernacular building with flat
roof. There is a full-width, flat roof awning on the main elevation. Bays J and 4 are alum inum and glass entry doors.
Windows are 2-light aluminum fixed . Details include: brick wi ndow ledges and rowlock on the main elevation. The
building has a concrete slab fou ndation, concrete block, and bri ck cladding. There are entry doors sheltered by flat
roof awnings with tic rods on the left and right (east and west) sides.

Ht h Ave nue
356.
(NC)
2200 2 ~th Avenue
1902-19 12
Vernac ula r
One-story, frame, th ree-bay-wide (www-d-w), \ernacular house with gable-and-hip roof. The partial-width, sidegable porch is supported by tapered columns on brick pedestals. Bay I is a cutaway bay with pedimented gable from
an enclosed section of porch. Bay 1 is a 6-panel entry door. Windows are vinyl, 1/ 1 double-hung-sash and 2-light
sliding. Details include: exposed rafter tails, decorative beams. The ho use has a brick pier foundation. I Jardie siding,
and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. Extensive alterations to the massing, siding. fenestration and porch
ad erscly affect the integrity.
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357.
(C)
2201 2-Uh Avenue
1950-1960
Ra nch
Maggio La w Firm
One-story, fra me, two-bay-wide, (wwwd-dd ), Ranc h house with hipped roof. The partial-width, shed roof porch is
supported by square posts. Bay I has a 15-light entry door. Bay 2 is a hipped roof ell. Windows are aluminum,
paired 2/2 double-hun g-sash and 1-light fixed Oanked by 2/2 double-hung-sash tripartite. Details include: brick
window ledges and rowlock under the eaves. The house has a concrete slab foundation, brick cladding, aluminum
sidi ng, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a hipped roof addition and inset carport with turned posts at the rear
(west).
(C)
220 ~ 2 ~th Avenue
1896- 1902
Vernacu lar
358.
Mo rnin g ta r Pregnancy
Care Center
One-story, frame, four-bay-wide (w-d-wd-dw), vernacu lar house with side-gable roof. The full-width , inset porch
wi th picketed balustrade is supported by square columns. Bays 2 and 4 have 15-light entry doors. Bay 3 has a 9-light
emry door. Windows are single and paired 212 aluminum doub le-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter tails and
porch cornice. The house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt sh ingle roof. There is
a gable wing at the rear (east).

359.
(C)
2207 24th Avenue
1950-1960
Ranch
One-story, two-bay-wide (wwwd-ww), Ranch house with hipped roof. The partial-width shed roof porch has
decorative iron supports. Bay I has a panel entry door (obscured at time of survey). Bay 2 is a hipped roof ell.
Windows are aluminum, paired 2/2 double-hung-sash and !- light fixed tlanked by 2/2 double-hung-sash tripartite.
The house has a continuous concrete foundation, brick cladding, and an asphalt single roof. There is a shed roof
porch at the rear (west).
360.
(NC)
2210 24th Ave nue
1900- 19 10
Vernac ular
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (wd-dw-ww), vernacular house with side-gable roof. The partial-width,
wraparound, partially enclosed , hipped roof porch with closed balustrade is supported by turned posts. Bay I has a
1-1 ight entry door with 2-light transom. Bay 2 has a 3-light entry door with 2-light transom. Bay 3 is an enclosed
porch section. Windows are 2/2 aluminum doub le-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a brick pier
foundation , asbestos siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There are two gable wings and a shed rood add ition at the
rear (east). Extensive changes to the massing, the siding, the fenestration and the porch adversely affect the
integri ty.
(C)
Folk Victoria n
2211 2 ~th Aven ue
1900- 1910
36 1.
Floyd Logan Attorney a t Law
One-story, frame, five-bay-wide (wd-w-wd-w-d w), Fo lk Victorian house with intersecting gable roof. The partialwidth, hipped roof porch with picketed balustrade is supported by square columns. Bays I and 5 have entryways
closed by shutters. Bay 3 is a round arch light/2-panel entry door with 1-light transom and fixed shutters. Windows
are 4/4 and 2/2 wood double-hung-sash and aluminum double-hung-sash. The house has a pier foundation, novelty
siding, and a corrugated metal roof.
22 1~ 2~th Ave nue
1896- 1899
Ve rnacular
362.
(NC)
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), vernacular house with side-gab le roof. The full-width porch is supported
by square columns. Bay 2 is an entry door (obscured at time of survey). Windows are 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash;
some with fixed shutters. The house has a brick pier foundation, clapboard sid ing, and an architectu ral aspha lt
shingle roof. There is a gable wing and a shed roof addition at the rear (east). Extensive changes to the massing, the
fenest ration and the poch adversely anect the integrity.

c. 1965
Ranch
363.
(C)
2218 Hth Aven ue
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-dwww-ww), Ranch house with hipped roof. Bay 2 is recessed from the main
elevat ion and has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are wood, single and paired 2/2 doub le-hung-sash and !-l ight fixed
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flanked by 2/2 double-hung-sash with fixed shuners. The house has a concrete slab foundation, asbestos s iding, and
an asphalt shingle roof.
(C)
222-t H th Ave nue
1912
Vernac ular
Dreher Law Firm
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), vernacu lar house with pyramidal roof. The partial-width, inset porch
with picketed railing is supported by square columns. Bay 2 is a 1-light/ 1-panel door with 1-light transom. Windows
are 6 -1 vinyl double-hung-sash; some with fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation. novelty siding, and an
asphalt shingle roof. There is a partial-width, inset, enclosed porch at the rear (east).
36 ~ .

(C)
2227 H th Aven ue
19-tS
Minimal Trad itional
365.
Goulet Chiropractic
One-story, frame , two-bay-wide (ww-dww), Minimal Traditional house with side-gable roof. The partial-width,
front-gable porch with picketed railing is supported by square posts. Bay 2 has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are
single, paired, and ribbon Il l aluminum double-hung-sash. Details include: close eaves and gable returns. The house
has a concrete block pier foundation, aluminum siding, and as asphalt shingle roof. There is a side-gable ell on the
right (north) and two gable additions and a shed roof add ition at the rear (\vest).
366.
(C)
2300 2 ~ t h Aven ue
1950-1960
Ranch
Law Offices of David
Lord & Assoc.
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), Ranch house with hi pped roof. The front-gable entry porch is
supported by square posts. Bay 2 has a 4-panel ent ry door wi th 4-light fanlight. Windows are paired 2/2 wood
double-hung-sash. Details include: corner windows, decorative quoins, and a stucco covered chimney. The house
has a concrete slab foundation, stucco cladding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a hipped roof comer bay and a
front-gable wing on the front elevation (west) and a hipped roof ell on the left (north) side.
(C)
2308 2~ th Ave nue
1927- 1929
Vernacula r
367.
One-story, frame, one-bay-wide (wwd), vernacular house with front-gable roo f. The full-width , inset porch is
supported by round fluted columns. There is a 6-panel entry door. Windows are single and paired 6/6 vinyl doublehung-sash; some with fi xed shul1crs. The house has a pier foundation, asbestos and vertical wood siding on the gable
end, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof and side-gab le addition on the left and rear (north and east).

368.
(C)
23 12 2-t th Avenue
1900- 1910
Ver nacula r
1.5-story, frame, three-bay-wide (ww-d-ww), vernacular house with hipped roof. The full-width, inset porch is
supported by square columns. Bay 2 has an 8-light/ 1-panel door flanked by 4-light/ 1-panel sidelights and a 2-light
transom. Windows are single and paired Ill wood double-hung-sash and ribbon 6/6 wood double-hung-sash; some
with fixed shutters. The house has a pier foundation, aluminum siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a hipped
roof wing and an enclosed L-shaped, shed roof porch at the rear (cast).
369.
(C)
23 16 2-tth Avenue
1900- 19 12
Vernacular
One- tory, frame, two-bay-wide (ww-wd), Vernacular house with cross-gable roo f. The full-width, hipped roof
porch supported by quare posts wraps around to the right (south ). 13ay 2 is an entry door with diamond-shaped
light. Windows are single and paired 6/6 wood double-hung-sash; some with lixed shutters. Detai ls include: gable
returns and steeply pitched roof. The house has a pier foundation, novelt y siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. The
house has a hed roof wing at the rear (east).
(C)
2320 2-H h Avenue
1902- 1905
L-Front
Two-story, frame, two-bay-wide (www-d), L- front' ith side-gab le roof and rear (cast-facing) gable dom1er. The
hipped roof emry porch is supported by a square column. 13ay I is a front-gable wing with hipped roof cutaway bay
on the rnain elevation. Bay 2 has a 1-1ight/3-panel entry door. Windows are wood. 616 and 2/2 double-hung-sash and
370.
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round fixed . The house has a concrete pier foundation. clapboard siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
There is a full-width, one-story, hipped roof ell and a shed roof porch at the rea r (cast).
37 1.
(NC)
2322 2-tth Avenue
1902- 1905
L- Front
T\\0- tory, frame. two-bay-wide (www-d), L-front with side-gable roof and rear (east-facing) gable dormer. The
hipped roof porch entry with picketed balustrade is supported by a tu rned column. 13ay I is a front-gable wing with
hipped roof cutaway bay on the main elevation . Bay 2 ha a 6-pancl entry door. Windows are 2/2 aluminum doub lehung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation, vinyl siding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a
ful l- width, one-story, hipped roof ell and a shed roof addition at the rear (east).
372.
(C)
2326 2~th Avenue
1900- 1912
L-Front
One-story, frame, three-bay-wide (www-d-ww), L-front house with intersecting gable roof. The partial-width, shed
roof porch is supported by fluted columns on brick pedestals. Bay I is a front-gab le wing wi th cutaway bay with
ent ry door on the right (so uth-fac ing) side (obscured at time of survey). Bay 2 is an ent ry door (obsc ured at time of
survey). Windows are single and paired 2/2 alum inum double-hung-sash. The house has a brick pier foundation ,
vinyl siding, and an asphalt shingle roof.
2 ~th

treet

373.
(C)
210~2-tthStreet
1950-1960
Ranch
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (dw-w), Ranch house wit h side-gable roof. The partial-width, front -gable porch is
supported by sq uare posts. Bay I has a 6-panel entry door. Windows are aluminum, 2-light s liding and multi-l ight
louvered ; some with fixed shutters. The house has a concrete block pier foundation. novelty siding, and an
architectural asphalt shingle roof. There is a shed roof addition at the rear (north).
37~.
(C)
2 1092-Hh St reet
1958- 1960
Vernacular
One-story, concrete block, I0-bay-wide, vernaculare apartment building with side-gable roof. There are five
individual units, each having a plain entry door. Windows are 2-light aluminum casements. Details include: wide
caves and oversized triangular gable vents. The building has a concrete slab foundation, concrete block construction,
and an asphalt shingle roof.

(C)
2211 24th Street
1952
Vernacular
375.
Two-story, frame. two-bay-wide (w-ww), vernacu lar duplex with pyramidal roof. There is a first floor 6-panel entry
door and a second floor entry door (obscured at time of survey) on the left (east) side. Windows are single and
paired 6/6 wood double-hung-sash and 6/6 vinyl double-hung-sash. The house has a conti nuous concrete slab
foundation, clapboard siding, vertical composite wood siding, and an asphalt shingle roof. There is a one-story, shed
roof addition at the rear (south).

376.
(C)
2213 2-tth Street
1922- 1925
Vernacular Bungalow
One-story, frame, two-bay-wide (w-dw), vernacular hipped roof Bungalow. The partial-width, inset porch is
supported by a square co lumn . Bay 2 has a 3- light/3-panel entry door. Windows are 2/2 wood double-hung-sash.
r he house has a brick pier foundation , vinyl iding, and an architectural asphalt shingle roof.
25th Avenue/ .. Highway ~ 9
377.

(C)
2200 25th Aven ue/
U.. Highwa y .t9
Kassis Grocery and Market

c. 1929

Italian Renaissa nce
J. H. Wallis, Arch (A IIr)
O.E. Thompson , Builder

The Kassis Grocery Building
Kas is-Ellis Building
T\\O-story, five-bay-wide (w-w-w-w-d). Italian Renaissance, Early 20th Century Commercial building with a nat
roof. Bay 5 is a recessed corner cntryway. Windows are \.vood, paired, 12-light round arch, 1-light fi xed. and 1-light
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fixed with faux star motifmuntins; ingle and paired vinyl 8-light wit h 5-light fan and 4-light with 5-light fan. The
building has a concrete slab founda tion. and painted brick cladding. There is a nat roof addi tion at the rear (east).

[Pho10 3)
Co lonia l Revival
378.
(C)
2202 25th Avenue/
192 1-1 929
Highway -t9
J. H. Wall is, Arch (Attr)
Mitchell Owe n Mc rcha ntile
tore
Mitchell-Owen Bu ilding
Two-story, three-bay-wide, (wdw-d-wddw), Colonial Revival building with a nat roof. Bays I and 3 are storefi-onts
wi th 1-light display wi ndows, in-filled transoms, and central entry ways. Bay I has a 15-light entry door; Bay 3 has
recessed 1-light paired entry doors. Bay 2 is a recessed 1-light entry doo r and 4-light transom highlighted by square
nuted columns. Windows are ribbon 9/6 alumi num double-hung-sash with faux muntins and 2/2 metal d-h-s. The
building has a concrete slab foundation and brick cladding. [Photo 2]
379a.

(C)

2208 (221 OA) 25th Ave nue/

1930

Commercial Vernac ular

U.S. Highway -t9

Mathers Cash Grocery
a nd Ma rket
Alston's Ant iques & Gi fts
Two-story, fTame, four-bay-wide (d-ww-d-ww), vernac ular early 20th centu ry vernacular commercial building with
gable and hipped roof. Bays I and 3 are !-light entry doors. Windows are single and paired 41l wood double-hungsash. Details include: gable anic vent and exposed rafter tails pat1ially covered by fascia board. The building has a
pier foundation, clapboard, composite wood and vi nyl siding, brick cladding, and an asphalt shingle roof. The
second-story main fa~ade is an full-width, enclosed, inset porch. There is a two-story, shed roof porch at the rear
(east).
221 0 B 25th Ave nue/
1965-1 975
Comm ercial Vernacula r
379b. (NC)
U.. Highway -t9
Fini hings Antiques & Collectibles
One-story, concrete block, Contemporary Late-20th Century Commercial building wi th fi-ont-gable roof. The
partial-width, nat roof awning shelters paired aluminum and glass entry doors and !-ligh t aluminum picture
windows. The bui lding has a concrete slab foundation and concrete block construction with stone pilasters.
Vernac ular
22 10 C 25th Avenue/
19-t6
U. . Highway -t9
One-story, fi-ame, one-bay-wide (dw or wd), vernacular houses with front-gable roofs. Entry doors are plain or 6panel. Windows are Ill and 2/2 aluminum double-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter tails and wide window
and door trim. The houses have concrete block pier foundations, novelty siding, and asphalt shingle roofs. The two
buildings on the south side of the lot have shed roof add itions on the Iell (south); the three buildings on the north
side of the lot have shed roof additions on the right (north}.
379c.

(C)

J 79d.

(C)

22 10 D 25th Ave nue/
1946
Vern ac ula r
U.. Highway -t9
One- tory, fTame, one-bay-wide (dw or wd), vernacular houses wi th fron t-gable roofs. Entry doors are plain or 6panel. Windows are Ill and 2/2 al uminum double-hung-sash. Detai ls include: exposed rafter tails and wide window
and door trim. The houses have concrete block pier foundati ons, novelty siding, and asphalt shingle roofs. The two
bui ld ings on the outh side of the lot have hed roof additions on the lcfl (south ); the three buildings on the north
side of the lot have shed roof addi tions on the right (north).
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379e.

(C)

2210 E 25th Ave nue/
1946
Vernacular
U.. Highway 49
One-story, frame, one-bay-wide (dw or ' ' d), ernacular houses wi th front-gable roof: . Entry doors are plain or 6panel. \! indo,, s are 1' 1 and 2 2 aluminu m double-hung-sa h. Details include: exposed rafter tails and wide window
and door trim. The houses have concrete block pier foundations, novelty siding, and asphalt shingle roofs. The two
buildings on the south side of the lot have shed roof additions on the lefl (south ); the three buildings on the north
side of the lot have shed roo f additions on the righ t (north).

379f.

(C)

379g.

(C)

22 10 F 25th Ave nue/
1946
Vernacular
U.. Highway 49
One-story. frame, one-bay-wide (dw or wd), vernacular houses with front-gable roofs. Entry doors are plain or 6panel. Windows are 1/ 1 and 2/2 al uminum double-hung-sash. Detai ls include: exposed rafter tails and wide window
and door trim. The houses have concrete block pier foundations, novelty sid ing, and asphalt shingle roofs. The two
bui ldings on the south side of the lot have shed roof additions on the lefl (south); the three buildings on the north
side of the 1m have shed roof additions on the right (north}.
2210 G 25th Avenue/
1946
Vernac ular
U.. Highway 49
One-story, frame, one-bay-wide (dw or wd), vernacular houses wit h front-gable roofs. Entry doors are plain or 6panel. Windows are 1/ 1 and 2/2 aluminum doub le-hung-sash. Details include: exposed rafter tails and wide window
and door tri m. The houses have concrete block pier foundations, novelty siding, and asphalt shingle roofs. The two
bui ldings on the south side of the lot have shed roof add itions on the left (so uth); the three buildings on the north
side ofthe lot have shed roof addi tions on the righ t (north).
380.

(NC)
22 14-22 18 25th Avenue/
1930/2007-2010
Commercia l Vernacu lar
U.S. Highway 49
Gulf Coast Rea lty
One-story, concrete block, six-bay-wide (dd-wdw-dd-dddd-d-dddd), Mid-20th Century Commercial flat roof
building with molded cornice. Bays 2 and 5 have inset entries wi th 18-light entry doors. Bays I, 3, 4, and 6 have
paired 18-light French doors sheltered by metal awnings with scrolled brackets. Windows are 6/6 vinyl doublehung-sash. The building has a concrete slab foundation and concrete block construction with stucco on the main
elevation. Extensive changes to the siding, fenestration ans storefront adversely affect the integrity.
38 1.
(C)
2220 25th Ave nue/
1947
Art Moderne
U.S. Highway 49
Wimpee Brothers Pa inting
& Decora ting Co.
Qua lity Auto Supply
One-story, concrete block, three-bay-wide (w-d-w), Art Moderne building with front gable roof over a stepped
parapet. Bays I and 3 are storefronts. Bay 2 is a recessed ent ry with 1-light door. Windows arc 3-light fixed
alum inum and glass block. Details include: curved comers with embedded glass block and decorative horizontal
bands and sign placard on the mai n fa~adc . The build ing has a concrete slab foundation , brick and stucco cladding,
and an asphal t shingle roof.
2224 25th Ave nue/
1984
Commercial Ve rnacula r
382.
( C)
U.. Highway 49
Robert Homes Law Firm
One- tory, concrete block, five-bay-wide (w-w-d-w-w), Nco-Eclectic Late-20th Century Commercial building wi th
hipped roof. Bay 2 is an inset entry with 2-light/2-pane l door fl anked by 1-light fixed aluminum sidelights.
Windows are 1-light fi xed aluminum. The bui lding has a concrete slab foundat ion, concrete block with brick
cladding, and an asphalt single roof.
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383.
(C)
2300 25th A\'enue/
Art Deco
19-'7
.. Highway -'9
J ord a n' Tire er ice
jformerly j Coast Auto Ai r
One-story, concrete block, two-bay-wide (www-wd), An Deco building with llat roof consisting oftwo blocks with
a common corner. Bay I is an aluminum frame ribbon window with aluminum and glass entry door and panially
enclosed "' indow on the right (south). nay 2 is set back from bay I; it has a panially enclosed window and boarded
door ' ith transom on the front elevation. There are two doors, one is boarded. one is a 6-pancl on the right (south)
elevation, both with boarded transoms. The building has a concrete slab foundation, and brick cladding. [Photo I]
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8. Statem ent of S ignifica nce
Applicable Nation al Register Criteria

(Mark "x" in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the property fo r National Register
listing.)
Property is associated with events that have made a significant contribution to the
broad patterns of our history.

D
0

D

B. Property is associated with the lives of persons significan t in our past.
C. Property embodies the distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method of
construction or represents the work of a master, or possesses high arti stic values,
or represents a significant and di stinguishable entity whose components lack
individual distinction.
D. Property has yielded, or is likely to yield, informati on important in prehistory or
history.

Criteria Considerations
(Mark " x.. in all the boxes that apply.)

D

A. Owned by a reli gious institution or used for religious purposes

D
D

C. A birthplace or grave

D

D. A cemetery

D
D

D

B. Removed from its original location

E. A reco nstructed building, object, or structure
F. A commemorative property
G. Less than 50 years old or achievi ng signilicance within the past 50 years
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Areas of Significance
(Enter categories from instructions.)
Community Planning and Development
Architecture

Period of ignificancc
1887-1965

Significant Dates

ignificant Person
(Complete onl y if Criterion 8 is marked above.)

Cultural Affiliation

Architect/ Builder
haw & Wolcbcn
tilton B. E. Hill
H. D. Shaw

-------------------

J . C. McC le ndon , Jr.

lack Francis

------------------Sections
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tatcm cnt o f ignificancc Summ ary Pa ragraph (Prov ide a summary parag raph that includes

le el of signi ftcance, appl icable criteria, j ustifi catio n for the period of signi ficance, and any
appli cable criteria considerations.)
The Central Gu lfpo rt Historic District is eligible under C riterion A for Com muni ty
Planning and Developme nt and Criterion C fo r A rchitecture. The proposed historic district
represents Gulfport's timeline of historical deve lopment from a small town ··with no churches''
to a ci ty\ ith an acti ve commercial district, substantial industrial growth, and functioning deep
water port. 5 The structures in the historic district are signi ficant as a group of buildings
characteristic of architectural styles and types in Gulfpo rt encompassi ng the time period 1887
through 1965. beg inning with the City of Gulfport/Original Gul fport plat and ending with
deve lopment necessitated by the housing shortage during World War II and the post-World War
II era that extended into the 1960s.

Na rrative S tatem ent of Sign ificance (Prov ide at least o ne paragraph for each area of

signi ftcance.)

History
The City ofGulfport was founded due to its proxim ity to the Gulf of Mexico, more
importantly the access to a deep water port, and the terminus of the rai lroad. 6 During the 1880s
Captain Willi am Harris Hardy was building a rail road between Meridi an, Mississippi, and New
Orleans, Loui siana, when he realized the potential fo r harvesting the abundant longleaf ye llow
pi ne in South Mississippi.7 At a si te, now known as Hattiesburg, Captain Hardy drew a line on a
map from his rai lroad south to Ship Island, where there was deep water. Captai n Hardy's
intention was to construct a rai lroad along the marked route as well as a deep water port at the
southern end of the li ne. 8 He eventually fo rmed the Un ion In vestment Company and becan1e the
President of the newly reorganized Gu tf & hi p Is land Rai lroad Corporation in the mid-1880s.'1
Wi th the backi ng of the Union In vestment Company. Captain Hardy was able to procure 5.000
~ Black. Gulfport, pages 18- 19.
6

Dickerson. teve and Jim Miller. ·'City of Gulfport," in Marine Resources and ll istory of the Mississippi Gulf
Coast, Volume I. Jackson, MS: Mississippi Department of Marine Resources, 1998. Page, I05 .
7
lbid .
8
Ibid .
~ Dickerson , Steve and Jim Miller. "City of Gulfport,'' in Marine Resources and History of the Mississippi Gulf
Coast, Volume I. Jackson, MS: Mississippi Department of Marine Resources, 1998. Page, I 05 .
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ac res from Mrs. C.M. Soria for $5 per ac re and was able to eventuall y lay out the plat for a town,
at the future port"s location which would be bounded by the Mississi ppi Sound on the south 20 1h
Avenue to the cast, 28 1h Street to the north ,and 34 111 Avenue on the west. 10 The first boundary
stake was drive n in 1887. 11 By I 888, several saw mills and a coal re finery were in operation
along wi th other smaller businesses. 12 Unfortunately, eco nomic hardship as well as the Panic of
1893 brought the expansion of the rai lroad and deve lopment of Gulfport to a grinding halt.
Despite the setbacks, Gul fport was incorporated on July 28, 1898. 13
By 1902, Captain Joseph T. Jones, of Bradford, Pennsylvania, had gained full control of
the Gulf & Ship Island Rai lroad Corporation and saw to the completion of the rai lroad that
Captain Hard y was financiall y unable to complete. 1-l Prior to gaining control of the Gulf & Ship
Island Rai lroad Corporati on, Captain Jones was a pioneer oi l man and financier who made a
fortune in Pennsylvania and New York. 15 He created the Bradford Construction Company and
began build ing hotels offices , and houses throughout the new town. 16 Captain Jones also helped
fi nance the digging of the shipping channel. 17 Due to the town 's excellent rai Iroad and port
fac iIities, the commercial foc us of Harrison County gradual ly shifted to Gulfport. 18 In 1902, land
was donated for a new county courthouse, and the seat of Harrison County was moved from
Mississippi City to Gulfport. 19 By 1903, Gulfport 's population boomed to 5,000 from I ,000 in
1900.:!0 A storm in 1906 bl ew down almost a fourth of the pine timber in south Mi ssissippi,
which caused Gulfport to develop other industries, such as truck gardening and tourism, in order
to offset the timber losses and the avoid over reliance on a single industry. 21
World War I caused economi c disruptions although they were partially offset by
increased shipbuilding. The postwar years gradually brought a return to prosperity, especially
after the Illinois Central Rai lroad Company provided direct connections with markets in the
North and Midwest in 1925.22 By the beginning of 1920, Gulfport was in the midst of its greatest
building boom since 1905- I 907. This was due to the growing industry around the port. President
Woodrow Wilson designated the port as an official port of entry in 19 I 9 after the city
appropriated $ I 80,000 for harbor improvements. There was also significant job growth related to
10

Dickerson, Steve and Jim Mi ller. ··City of Gulfport," in Marine Resources and History of the Mississippi Gu lf
Coast, Volume I. Jackson, MS: Mississippi Department of Marine Resources, 1998. Page, I05.
11
Dickerson and Miller, page I 06 .
12
Dickerson and Miller, page I 06.
13
Ellis. Dan. Gulfport : The Birth of a City. Pass Christian, MS: Dan Ell is Enterprises, 1998. Page 7.
11
' Federal Writers ' Project of the Works Progress Administration. Mississippi Gulf Coast: Yesterday, 1699 and
Today, 1939. Gulfport, Mississippi: Gulfpo rt Printing, 1939. Page, 82.
.
15
Federal Writers' Project of the Works Progress Adm inistration. Mississippi Gu lf Coast: Yesterday, 1699 and
Today, 1939. Gulfport , Mississippi : Gulfport Print ing, 1939. Page, 82.
16
Ibid.
17
Ibid .
IR Gulfpo rt was shipping more pine lum ber than any other port in the world by 1911. Federal Writers' Project of the
Wo rk Progress Ad m inistra tion. Page 83.
19

1

Dickerson and Miller. Page I 06.

°Federal Writers ' Project of the Works Progress Admi nistration. Page 83. Dickerson and Miller. Page 106.

21

Federal Writers' Project of the Works Progress Administration. Page 83 .

n Dickerson and Miller. Page 114.
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the United tates entry into World War I\ ith the establishment of the Naval Training Center on
the grounds of the site designated for the state centennial celebrat ion in 1917, as well as U..
so ldiers coming to Gulfport for training. 23 The 1920 also witnessed the construction ofthe
seawall and ll ighway 90, along wi th the supply of electricity by the newly created Miss issippi
Power Company.24 These facto rs combined to boost land values and to set off a real estate boom
in Gul fpot1 and by 1925, the popul ati on reached II ,000. 25 During thi s ti me, many dwellings
were built on the west si de of Gulfport along 9111 , I 01h, and I Ith st reets, and along 2"d Street on the
east side. In addition, Broadmoor Place and Gulf Gardens were platted and lots were offered for
sale. 26
Like other communities along the Gulf Coast, Gulfport was severely challenged by the
Depression in the 1930s. The need for multiple industries in Gulfport was again evident when, in
1927, after a collapsed real estate boom, the yellow pine supply in south Mississippi was
completely depleted. 27 Because of this, Gut fport began exporting cotton, hardwood, and
fertilizer: and built cotton warehouses, compresses, and a shirt facto ry. 28 A million dollar pier
and warehouse was built during this time as well givi ng Gul fport an unparalleled port on the
Gulf Coast. 29
By 1940, the town's economy had recovered due to military preparations for World War
II. In 1942, the United States Navy took over the west pier and warehouse for the storage and
shipment of supplies, which established a permanent relationship with the military. '· In
conjunction with the project, the Navy acqui red 911 acres in the northwest section of the city
through condemnation proceedings. In June, a Naval Advance Depot was established on the site,
one of only three such facilit ies in the United States."30 The port became important in the
movement of military goods, a function that has continued to the present time. 31
The 1950s saw the expansion of the port and the construction of the sand beach. 32 '·In
November [ 1950 J, the city let bids for an 825-foot-long wharf on the East Pier, a commercial
sma ll craft harbor on West Pier, and repairs and addi tions to the East Pier warehouse ... At the
end of the year President Truman approved a $300,000 federal appropriati on to build a 300-footwide sand beach across Harrison County, which he said, wo uld ' contribute materially to national
defense. "'33 Gul fport was also selected as an Ai r Nati onal Guard training si te in 1954.34 The

23

Black. Page 65-68.
Dickerson and Miller. Page 11 4.
15
tbid. Page 114 and 116 and Gulfpon. Mississippi, 1925 City Directory.
16
Black. Page 75.
27
Dickerson and Miller. Page Il-l and 116.
18
Ibid.
lY Ibid.
24

10

Black . Page 94.

11

Dickerson. tcve and Jim Miller. ·'City ofGulfpon,'· in Marine Resources and History of the Mississippi Gulf
Coast, Volume I. Jacl. . son, MS: Missi sippi Depanrnent of Marine Resources, 1998. Page, 116.
12
Ibid.
11
Black. Page I 03 .
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1960 and 1970s were witness to one of the biggest economic boons for Gu lfport when, in 1964,
' ork toppagcs at the port of New Orleans put tandard Fruit's operati ons at a standstill,
di verting its e sels and shipment of bananas to Gu lfport.r By 1967. tandard Fruit moved its
operations from tew Orl eans to Gu lfport, and in 1973 United Frui t' s banana operation also
moved their facilities from ew Orleans to Gulfport. 36 While bananas continued to be the major
import. Gulfport had diversified their trade to include imenite ore, fertilizer, ' heat, rice, lumber,
beef, cotton, and frozen chickens. 37 In 1974 the U.. Na y Home fo r reti red sailors and Marines
was built on U. . I lighway 90. AI o in 197-t, fayor Bullock unveiled a co mmun ity deve lopment
project called Harbo r quare. --The name ·Harbor quare' was chosen to ti e all part of the
Gu lfport together and to ·give the city 'a moti f all its own.. ,.Js In 1976, the Gulf Coast Military
Academy graduated its last class before William Carey Co llege of Hattiesburg took over the
campus for good.39 "During the first seven months of 1976 there was more than $10 million in
construction in Gu lfport, which was five times more than the comparable period in 1973 and
1974.' ..10
"In October 1979, Gulfport was one oftwelve American cities. and the only between
New Orleans, and Charleston, South Carolina, chosen for a case study to show other cities how
to preserve and improve their urban environment."-1 1
Community Planning and Development
The Central Gulfport Historic District spans development of four subdi visions: Original
Gul fport/City of Gulfport, McAlpin Addition, Day-Baker Division, and the Murphy Add ition.
Roadways in and near the oldest parts of the city arc roughly gridded with numbered avenues
running north-south and numbered streets running east-west. The largest of the four subdi visions
is Origi nal Gulfport/C ity of Gulfpo rt. It is roughl y bounded by 28 1h Street to the north, the
Mississippi ound to the south, 20th Avenue to the east, and 34th Avenue to the west. It was
platted in 1887 by surveyor J.M .T. Hamilton and businessman Captain William Harris Hardy.'12
Wi thin the boundaries of the Central Gulfport Historic District. "avenues"-.: ere des ignated 80
feet wide with the exception of 25th and 23rd Avenues that were 120 fee t wide. Most "streets"
were also 80 feet wide with 19th and 22 11d Streets being wider at 120 feet and I 00 feet,
respectively. Blocks south of22"d Street were typica lly 300 feet deep with 24 lots whil e blocks
north of 22''d Street-.: ere 350 feet deep wi th 28 lots per block. Lots were platted wi th I 00 foot
u Ibid. Dickerson, Steve and Jim Miller. "C ity of Gulfport,'' in Marine Resources and History of the Mississippi
Gulf Coast, Volume I. Jackson, M : Mississippi Department of Marine Resources, 1998. Page, I 16.
'~ Ibid. Page 118.
16
Dickerson, teve and Jim Miller . ..City of Gulfport,'' in Marine Resources and ll istory of the Mississippi Gulf
Coast, Volume I. Jackson, IS: Miss issippi Department of Iarine Resources, 1998. Page, 118.
17
Ibid. Page 118- 119.
18
Black. Page 11 ·-t.
l'l Dickerson, tcve and Jim Miller... City of Gulfport ... in Marine Resources and ll istory of the Mississippi Gulf
Coa t, Volume I. Jackson, M : Mis is ippi Department of Marine Resources, 1998. Page 119.
10
Black. Page I 16.
11
Black. Gulfport. Page 119.
· ~ Blac k. Page 12.
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widths adjace nt to 25'h Aven ue, pat1icularly the blocks from 24 111 to 27'h Avenues. The blocks on
23ro and 2-l 1h Avenues had lots 160 feet wide. Continuing east, lots on 2 15', 22"u, and 23rd
A venues were 165 feet and those on 20 111 and 2 1 t A venues were 170 feet wide. All blocks were
bisected north to sou th by 20 foot alleys. While lot sizes have changed from the original plat,
blocks retain their original confi gurations. Streets and Avenues tend to be narrower than their
original plan with deep public rights of way. Many intersections have curbs and gutters
constructed based on the widths of the ori ginal plat.
Just to the east of Origi nal Gulfport/C ity of Gulfport is the McAlpin Addit ion. rt is
located north of 15th Street, south o f22nd Street, east of20th Avenue, and west of 18th Avenue
inc luding the east side of the street. Andrew McAlpin "homesteaded a forty-acre tract along 15th
Street in 1896" and platted the McA lpin Addition in 1898. 43 The original plat included 19 blocks
straddling the Gulf & Ship Island Railroad tracks on the north and south, most measuring 300
feet deep and 278 feet wide. The number of lots per block depended on location ranging from I 0
to 32 with most having 24 parcels. Like Original Gulfport/C ity of Gulfpo rt, blocks were bisected
by al leys, but they are on ly 15 feet wide in the McAlpin Addition. As platted, streets were 60
feet wide with the exception of 19th and 22 11d Streets that were I 00 feet wide. Avenues were all
60 feet wide. 44
The Murphy Addition, a~oining the McAlpin Addition to the east is located between 17'h
and 18th Avenues, bordering 22 11 Street on the north. and the Gul f & Ship Island Railroad to the
south . This narrow stri p of land was platted in 1906 on land owned by Louise Talbot Murphy of
Miss issippi City, Mississippi . Mrs. Murphy was the widow of William Bartlett Murphy, who, in
the 1880 U.S. Census, was listed as the jailor fo r Mi ssissippi City. The ori ginal Murphy Addi ti on
plat consisted of fou r blocks, each having six lots. Widths were 4 1. 11 feet wi th depths from 160
feet to 216 feet depending on location. Cunent plats show that these parce ls have largely been
altered from their ori ginal configurations.45 Streets appear to have the same widths as those in the
McA lpin Add ition.
Continuing east and forming part of the eastern boundary fo r the Central Gulfport
I Iistoric District is the Day Baker Division. Borders for this subdivision cover areas of Gulfport
that were previously part of Soria City. The north and south boundaries are 22 11 d Street and 15th
Street, respectively. On the east, the primary border is 17'h Street. A li ne running from the
northwest corner of the lot at 1703 22 11 d Street approx imately due south to 15 1h Street creates the
western boundary. Research is large ly inconclusive for this subdivision. However, it may be
linked to J.L. Day and J. M. C. Baker, who according to an 1853 propert y deed owned lots that
were likely located in this area of HatTison County. 46 Like the Murphy Addition, streets appear
to have the same widths as those in the Me lpin dd ition.

~ J Black. Page 18 and I Iarrison County Plat Book (copy) I. Page 29.
14

tS
16

I Iarrison County GIS map. <www.gis.co.harrison.ms.us/publicmap/>. Accessed 5 Nov. 20 I 3.
Harrison County Plat Book (copy) 2. Page 132.
I Iarrison Deed Book 6 Page 5-4-555 and Deed Book 322 Page 40 I.
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To meet the demands for housing in Gul fport and reap the benefi ts of the burgeo ning real
estate market, rental and investment properties became common place and often refl ected
popular architectural styles. fo r example, Craftsman in the 1920s. Mi nimal Trad it ional in the
1940s, and Ranch in the 1950s. Real estate speculators cized the opportunity to capital ize on the
quick ly growing economy and population increase beginning with the inco rporation of the to' n
of Gulfport in 1898 and cont inuing into the twe nt ieth century. The des ire of Captain Jones to
make Gulfport the commercial center fo r Harrison County through the rai lroad and shi pping
industries created an earl y demand for housing. This demand would continue as the populati on
grew from I ,000 in 1900 to 5.000 in 1903 to 11.000 by 1925.4 7 Three early houses in the historic
district li kely used as investment properties are the Queen Anne '·t riplet" neighbors 221 6 17'h
treet ( ln v. 8, 1900), 22 18 I th treet (ln v. 9. 1900), and 22 22 I th Street (Inv. l 0, 1900) [Photo
6 11. Mrs. Luc ille Bohn Gill is (\vidow of Albert B. Gillis) purchased the individual lots fo r each
house from Henry Lienhard in 1899. 48 U.S. Census records and City Directories list Mrs. Gi llis
as livi ng on West Beach Boulevard in Bilox i, Mississippi, from the 1900s into the 1950s. City
Di rectories list various occupants at the I th Street houses throughout the earl y and midtwenti eth century.
Abo ut this same time, a Folk Victorian residence, 1607 18th Avenue (Inv. 12, 19 12), was
bui lt fo r R.A. Ai nsworth of New Orleans. He purchased the land from Mrs. V.B. Wilkinson in
19 12.49 However, in subsequent years under Mr. Ainsworth s ownership, City Directories list
other residents includi ng Alphonse Kremer in 1922, G.O. Anderson in 1925, and R.S. Dinsmore
in 1927. Mr. Ainsworth so ld the property to his son, Robert A. Ai nsworth, Jr., in 1933 who then
so ld it to Mina Godard. 50
rn the mid-1 920s, Mack Francis, a building contractor, plastere r, and cement contractor
began the co nstruction of eight in vestment properties, seven of which are within the boundaries
of the Central Gulfport Hi storic District. 5 1 Four are single-family res idences ( 1808 and I 81 2 181h
Avenue, lnv. 26 and 28, 1925); and 1800 and 1804 19th Avenue( Inv. 67 and 69, 1926) [Photo
50]. The remaining three bu ildings within the hi storic di strict were built as duplexes (241 3- 15
and 24 17-1 9 2 1st Avenue, Jnv. 230 and 23 1, 1926) [Photo 15] ; and 23 23 21 st Avenue, Jnv. 228,
1922- 1925) [Photo 16]. Six of the houses are Craft sman Bungalows, but the 18th Avenue houses
were bu ilt in the Spanish Eclectic style.
On the heels of Francis's projects, a di stincti ve Craftsman Bungalow wi th diamo nd pane
wi ndows, 2 100 18th Street (fnv. 4 1, 1925 -1 927) [Photo 58], was constructed for J.F. Payne.
According to City Direc tories, Mr. Payne li ved in Long Beach, Mississippi, and made turpent ine
for naval stores. The house was likely a rental as res idents frequently changed unti l the 1940s
Ibid. Page 114 and 116 and 1925 City Directory, Gulfport. Mississippi.
Harrison County Deed Book 40. Page 298.
J Q ll arTison County Deed Book I 00. Page 86.
so Harrison County Deed Book 198. Page 528 and Harrison County Deed Book 198. Page 533 .
st According to the U.S. Census and City Directories, Mr. Francis lived at 2007/2007 !h 25th Avenue in Gulfport by
19 10 umil his deat h in 1951. II is no longer extant. The eighth residence is located at 13-W East Railroad Street,
Gulfpon, in what was historically Soria City.
n
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when it was purchased by L. R. Staton and his wife. nna. Another ren tal property from this time
period is 200 1 19th Avenue (fn v. 88, 1927-1 929). a Craftsman bungalow. It was likely bu ilt by
the contracting firm. John Mitchell and Sons, Inc. In the 1930s, the Great Depression slo' ed the
real estate market. However. wi th the onset of World War II in the 1940s, Gulfport 's deep water
port and aval training center became important wartime functi ons of the local economy that
caused another housing sho rtage.
The immediate need for housing influenced collections of residences to be built where
adjoining lots were avai lab le in the Central Gulfport neighborhood. One such development of
Min imal Tradi tional houses is located on the west side of the 1900 block of22"d Avenue.
ccording to the Biloxi Daily Herald, the six houses were constructed in 1943. There are four
five- room designs and two six- room designs. Gulfport City Engineer, H.D. Shaw, was the
architect and J.C. McClendon, Jr. was the contractor worki ng through Acme Homes, Inc.52 Two
intact fi ve- room models include: 1908 22"d Avenue (In v. 255, 1943) (Photo 33] and its next
door neighbor 19 12 22"d Avenue (ln v.257. 1943 ). All six residences were constructed th rough a
contract wi th the Federal Housing Admi nistration.
In the adjacent blocks, a co llection of 13 Minimal Tradi tiona l duplexes were constructed
between 1939 and 1947. They are located on the 1900 block of2 1st Avenue, the 2000 block of
191h and 201h Streets, and the 2100 block of 191h and 2 1st Streets. 53 The duplexes were des igned to
resemble single fam ily residences and, therefore, blend well into the scale of the surrounding
area. The smart design also helped to increase density and help satisfy the need for housing
within the confines of pre-ex isting lot sizes. An intact example is 19 19 ( 192 1) 20th Avenue (l nv.
13 8, 1939-1947). The residence maintains its original two-famil y confi gurat ion with separate
entry doors. Accordin g to City Directories, W.J. Adams, and his wife, Avies were res idents in
1947. Mr. Adams was owner of Willie's Dry Cleaners. The second unit was occupied by W.J.
Adams, Jr. and hi s wife, Joyce. The junior Mr. Adams was listed as the manager of Willie's Dry
Cleaners. 54 A second intact dupl ex, 2007 20th Street (lnv. 143 1939-1 947), is of simi lar design,
but has a covered entry porch. Based on Ci ty Directories, Harty L. Dunaway, his wife, Maurine,
and their three children were residents in 1947. Mr. Dunaway was a mechanic at Nunnall yHendrick Company, a Ford automobile dealership located at 2617 13th Street (no longer extant).
Of interest is that this house (along with others from thi s collection) has been converted from a
duplex to a single-fam il y residence. This is the reverse of the more typical trend of turning
single-famil y residences into multip le units.
Continuing the trend of multiple units constructed of similar design and locat ion are th e
five, two-room vernacul ar residences (22 10 C-G 25th Avenue, lnv. 379c-g, 1946) [Photo 4]
located behind and shari ng the same lot as 22 10 B 25th Avenue (lnv. 379b, 1965 -1 975). The
small, front-gabl e houses are one-bay-v ide with shed roof additions on the north or south sides
depend ing on location. The Biloxi Daily Herald first li sted an unfurnished '·cabin'' fo r rent at this
52

The Btloxi Duify /lerald, " War Housing Tops Gulfport Building Permits for June," I Jun. 1943 : page 2.
1950 Gu lfpo t1 Sanborn Fire Insurance map.
5
~ The 1947 City Directory lists Willie's Dry Cleaners at 1502 2"d Street in Gulfport. It is no longer extant.
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55

address in June 1 9~6. The 1947 City Directory li sts six residents fo r this add ress, wh ich aligns
with the original six cottages. pecifically, the Biloxi Daily Herald advert isements listed "two
room furni shed cabins, pri vate baths, lights, water and gas furnished" fo r rent. 56 Conracr
information was Owen Realty. Property deeds show that To fie o, en. so n of Mitchell Owen.
purchased the property from brothers Nicholas and Matthew Mathers in 1943. 57

Housing demand in Gulfport kept pace into the 1950s as local industries continued to
expand.58 With the number of vacant lots in thi s area of Gul fpo rt dwi ndling, property owners
with corner parcels began to subdivide their land to create additional space fo r new construction.
Several Ranch style houses were constructed on these partiti oned properties. They face north or
so uth on the streets rather than east or west on the avenues as was typical of earl y development
in the area. Two intact examples are 2005 23rd Street (lnv. 348, 1957) [Photo 2 1] and 23 12 23rd
Street (lnv. 353, 1953 -1 958) [Photo 6]. Like the Minimal Traditional duplexes, the subdivided
parcels helped to increase density into the already establi shed neighborhood. Other designs from
the 1950s that helped to sati sfy the housi ng demand include small- scale apartment houses such
as the two-story buildings at 22 13-B 20 1h Avenue (lnv. l60b, 1955) and 2221 20 1h Avenue (lnv.
161, 1955). These multi- fami ly residences also show a break from the traditi onal neighborhood
buil di ng model of moderately uniform build ing setbacks on lots of sim ilar widths. Both
apartment buildings were built at the rear of their wide lots along the alley that bisects the block.
This construction trend continues today with some newer buildings ignori ng the previously
estab li shed setbacks, creating an irregularity in the rhythm of the historic neighborhood.
While the residential component of the Central Gulfport Historic District is a large factor
in its development, a commercial element also ex ists. One of the neighborhood's advantages is
its close proximity to commercial areas along 25 1h Avenue/U.S. Highway 49. This was
particularly important before automobiles became the standard mode of transportation. The 2200
block of25 1h Avenue/U.S. Highway 49 is an intact example of a commercial block wi thin the
boundaries of the historic district. The intact Italian Renaissance building known as the KassisEIIis Building at 2200 25 111 Avenue/U. S. Highway 49 (lnv. 377, 1929) [Photo 3] is the
southernmost building on the block. The Biloxi Daily Herald noted that it was "reconstructed" in
1929 fo r $ 14 000 by Ole E. Thompson ( 1865- 1944). 59 Based on City Directories, William
Kfoury operated a market on th is site by 1912. However, Cit y Directories li st Abraham Kassis
with his wife, Yasmine Owen Kassis, as proprietors of the Kassis Grocery and Market at this
locat ion by 1922. The Kassis' son George operated the business after his father's death in 1927.
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The Biloxi Daily Herald, 21 Jun. 1946 : page 8.
1l1e Biloxi Daily 1/erald, 20 Sept. 1947: page 4.
57
!Iarriso n Coumy Deed 13ook 254. Page 122. ce 1he Mitchell-Owen 13uilding, 2202 25'h Avenue/U.S. l lighway 49
(Inventory No. 382) and 2208 (20 10 A) 25 1h Ave nue/U.S. Highway 49 (In ventory No. 383).
58
Black. Pages 10 1-1 06.
~ 9 The Biloxi Daily Herald, I Aug. 1929: page 9. The previous building shown on Sanborn Fire Insurance maps was
moved to 1he corner of 25th Avenue and 23rd Street and is no longer ext<Jnt.
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George Kassis closed the store in 1968 and sold the building to Joe Ellis.60 Mr. Ellis opened The
merican Beauty College here in eptember 1968.61
Directly to the north is the Colonial Revival commercial building 2202 25 111 Avenue/U.
Highway 49 (lnv. 378, 192 1- I 929 [Photo 2]). It is an intact, two-story structure with di stinctive
architectural features and an offset sign that reads "Mitchell Owen." It was built for Mitchell
Owen, who, according to City Directories, operated a grocery store here by 1922. In subsequent
years, Mr. Mitchell's store changed to ··general merchandise .. likely in response to his neighbors
and relatives. the Kassis family , next door selling similar merchandise. Mr. Owen lived on the
second Ooor with his wife, Adgia, and their ftve children.
Comparable in size is the two-story, vernacu lar commercial building at 2208 (20 I 0 A)
25 111 Avenue/U.S. Highway 49 (lnv. 379a, 1930). A residence owned by Peter Parker stood on
this site until 1927 when heirs of Mr. Parker sold the house to brothers Nicholas and Matthew
Mathers. 62 The current building was constructed for the Mathers brothers about 1930 and by
1936 was Mathers Cash Grocery and Market. The Mathers sold the building in 1943 to Tofte
Owen, son of Mitchell Owen, who also owned 2202 25th Avenue. Rea's Cafe, Mickey's Cafe,
Fred's Cafe, and Fift's Cafe occupied the building in subsequent years. 63
The Art Moderne commercial building, 2220 25 111 Avenue/U.S. Highway 49 (lnv. 381,
194 7). was likely constructed for Mary Owen, daughter of Mitchell Owen. City Directories list
the Wimpee Brothers Painting & Decorating Company and J.H. Harrell Signs as the occupants in
1947. In the 1950s, C&F Welding and Machi ne Shop operated here and, by 1960, R&B Tile and
Linoleum were also at this location.
Of similar design and time period, 2300 25 1h Avenue (Inv. 383, 1947) [Photo I] was
originally an automotive service station and tire shop. According to property deeds, the building
was constructed in late 1947. The Munro Paint and Oil Co. leased the site from Mary Owen in
October of 1947. The contract stated that the "lessor has agreed to begin construction of
building .. .within 90 days ." 64 City Directories show that it was initially operated as Jordan's Tire
Service. 65 By 1960, City Directories list Moffett's Standard Service as the occupant.
Within the historic district there are also smaller "neighborhood· commercial buildings
with dwellings incorporated into their designs. Constructed between 1925 and 1929, the twostory, vernacular commercial building at 2017 20111 Avenue (also listed as 2009 21 51 Street, Inv.
I ~8 ) [Photo 23] was first listed in the 1927 City Directory under the ownership of the Birley
60

The Biloxi Daily Herald, ·'George Kass is Dies at 61 ," 30 cpt. 1971: page 2.
The Biloxi Daily Herald, 28 Sept. 1968: page 3. This ad vertisement for the school's grand opening is from Owen
Realty Company ("the House of Owen"). It shows interior images from both the first and second floors.
2
lt !Iarrison County Deed Book 169. Page 373 .
bJ Gulfport, Mississippi, City Directories: 1947, 19~9. 1953, 1958, and 1960.
<>-~ llarrison County Deed Book 307. Page 37 1.
6
s Accord ing to City Directories. Carlton J. Jordan, owner of Jordan 's Tire Service, and his wife, Mildred, were
residents of 2 116 20'11 Street (Inventory No. 181. 194 7-1949) in 1949 and 1953 .
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family. In t 936 and 1939 City Directories there are no listings for this address or the Birleys.
Ilowever, by 1947, the Weeks Grocery owned by Robert Weeks is listed in the Ci ty Directory
along with two families as residents, James Major, his wife, Alice, and their two children, and
Pat O'Brien. his wife, Elizabeth, and their chi ld. The grocery changed hands and was owned by
W.L. Wilcox by 1949 and Virgil Quarles by 1953 . In 1960, Ernest Etzold operated Ernie's
Restaurant at the si te.
Much smaller in size, the single-story, vernacular bui lding at 23 19 201h Avenue (lnv. 166,
1939-194 7) [Photo 20] is a simple design with large window openings on the main elevation. As
shown on the 1950 Sanborn Fire Insurance map, the front sect ion of the building was the
storefront and the side-gable wi ng was a residence. City Directories list the retail occupant as
Ruth's Food Store in 1947. It was owned by Ruth M. Shuttleworth who operated the store into
the 1960s and lived in the attached wing. The building is sti ll in the family and currentl y owned
by Barbara Read Shuttleworth .

Architecture
The Central Gulfport Historic District is composed of a large co llection of houses from
the late-nineteenth to mid- twentieth centuri es. The architectural styles chosen by builders and
property owners reflect local interpretations of nationally prominent architectural styles. Due to
the long period of development, the resources of the Central Gulfport Historic District represent
a wide variety of styles and housing forms .
One of the earliest houses to be constructed in the historic district is 1606 19th Avenue
(lnv. 52, 1900-1 903) in the Queen Anne style. The style was named and popularized by a group
of nineteenth century English architects led by Richard Norman Shaw. 66 Generally, it is
characterized by steeply pitched roofs, patterned sh ingles, cutaway bays, asymmetrical fa9ades,
and partial or fu ll-width porches. 67 1606 19th Avenue is an intact Queen Anne dwelling that
possesses distinguishing characteristics such as aT-front form with intersecti ng gable roof,
wraparound porch with spindl ework frieze, turned columns, ex posed rafter tails, and decorative
shingles on the gable ends. It was likely built for Thomas North Clarisse between 1900 and 1903.
Mr. Clarisse purchased the property from Andrew McAlpin in 1900 for $150.68 In 1903, W.E.
McDonald bought the property from Mr. Clarisse fo r $500. 69 Mr. Clari sse was a lighthouse
keeper. According to U.S. Census records, he, hi s wife, and their three children were stationed
throughout the Gulf Coast including Cameron Parish, Louisiana, Pensacola, Florida, and Ship
Island. Mississippi .70

f>6

McAlester and McAlester. Page 264.

67

McAlester and McAlester. Page 263 .
I Iarrison County Deed Book 44. Page 20.
u'' I Iarrison Coum y Deed Book 58. Page I 06.
"(I
U.. Census Records: ! 900, 1910, 1920, and ! 930.

"
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Three earl y houses in the Queen Anne style are found in a group : 2216 17'11 treet (Jnv.
8, 1900), 22 18 17'11 treet (lnv. 9. 1900). and 2222 17'h Street (lnv. I 0, 1900) (Photo 61]. The
houses have common features including a gable-on-hip roof, partial-width, shed roof porch,
pcdimented front-gable ell with cutaway bay, wide window and door trim. and frieze at the
roof/wall junction that is repeated above the windows on the cutaway bay. Distinguishing
characteristics that make the houses slightly different from each other include porch detailing
such as lacel ike comer brackets. turned frieze. picketed or turned balustrade, and square or
turned porch supports. Of the three, 2222 17'11 Street has the most decorative embellishments
including shingles and diagonal siding on the gable ends and gable vent with frieze and
decorative finial. The houses were likely constructed in 1900. lrs. Lucille Bohn Gillis (widow
of Albert B. Gillis) purchased the individual lots for each house from llenry Lienhard in 1899. 71
U.. Census records and City Directories show Mrs. Gillis living on West Beach Boulevard in
Biloxi from the 1900s into the 1950s, so it is likely that the houses were constructed as
investment properties. 72
Vernacular interpretations of the Queen Anne style share similar characteristics as those
in the more academic Queen Anne style such as cutaway bays and multiple roof lines, but do not
have the same level of decorative detailing such as comer brackets and decorative frieze-work.
An intact example is the one-story residence at 2118 18111 Street (Tnv. 43, 1907-1912). Detailing
includes a wraparound porch supported by round columns, pedimented gables, and window and
door openings emphasized with wide trim. This house was likely constructed as a rental property
for Mrs. G.M. Beatty who purchased the lots in 1907. 73 City Directories list Charles A. Prados
and his wife, Clara, as the residents by 1912 and into the 1920s. Occupants frequently changed in
subsequent years while the house was owned by Mrs. Beatty.
The neighboring house located at 2026 18 1h Street (lnv. 40, 1907- 1909) exemplifies the
Free Classical style, a subset of Queen Anne architecture. The style generally dates from the late
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. Characteristics that distinguish it from Queen Anne
architecture include use of classical columns, Palladian windows, and dentil molding. 74 2026 18111
Street is a one-and-a-half story example featuring a hipped roof with pedimented dormers,
wraparound hipped roof porch with turned balustrade, jigsawn brackets and turned posts, and an
elevated brick pier foundation. It was likely built for Jared W. Rankin and his wife, Josie. Mr.
Rankin was a manager for Standard Electric Company.
An intact two-story Free Classical dwelling is 1916 23rd Avenue (fnv. 322, 1895- 1905)
[Photo 27]. It possesses distinguishi ng characteristics such as a prominent semi-hexagonal.
single-story, cutaway bay with hipped root: multiple entry doors, architrave trim around the
71

Harrison County Deed Book 40. Page 298 .
According to the Mississippi Department of Archives and llistory online database, 2218 17'h trect was designed
by Gulfport architect James C. Corbett ( 1872-1925). Mr. Corbett also \\Orked in the partnership of Corbett & Heath
with Robert N. I Ieath (b. l898). Mr.Corbett was !Ieath's brother-in-law. ce MDAII file: 047-GLF-0093 and
<www.mdah.corn>. Accessed 5 Nov. 2013 .
71
Harrison County Deed Book 85 . Page 284.
71
McAlester and McAlester. Page 264 .
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windows. molded cornice. and gable returns. The two-story residence at 1815 22"d A enue (lnv.
250, 191 0-1912) [Photo 35] is another architecturally significant Free Classical house. It has a
wraparound porch supported by Ionic columns, pedimented gables with decorative fish scale and
diamond shingles, entryway with transom, wide \vindo\ and door architrave trim. and comice
under the caves.
A smaller scale Free Classical residence is 1514 l9 1h Avenue (Inv. 48, 1898- 1907). The
house features wide eaves' ith exposed rafter tai ls, brick chimneys with pointed arch caps, a
deep, partial-width porch with cutaway bay, Ionic columns, and turned balustrade. It ..,·as likely
constructed between 1898 and 1907 under the ownership of Andrew McAlpin and his wife,
Minnie.75 U.. Census records listed him as a real estate agent in 1900 and proprietor for the
New Beach I lotel in Gulfport by 191 0. In 1902, he was elected as an alderman in Gut fport. 76
Folk Victorian style architectural designs, reminiscent of the Queen Anne style, were
popular along the Gulf Coast and occur with greater frequency than the Queen Anne or Free
Classical styles. "The style is defined by the presence of Victorian detailing on simple folk house
forms. which are generally much less elaborated than the Victorian styles that they attempt to
mimic.'' 77 A distinctive Folk Victorian residence is 1516 201h Avenue (lnv. 114, 1904). It is twoand-a-half stories tall with a two-story porch having a turned balustrade and support posts. The
entry door has a two light transom and there are two-story cutaway bays on the north and south
sides. [twas likely constructed for John DuPont and his wite, Susan. According to the 1910 U.S.
Census, Mr. DuPont was a railroad clerk. At that time, residents of the house were his mother-inlaw Mrs. Elizabeth Gee, and two boarders, H.O. Thompson and C. Thompson.
A smaller, intact, single-story Folk Victorian house is 1607 18 111 Avenue (Inv. 12, 1912).
Notable architectural detailing includes a partial-width, inset porch with picketed balustrade and
square support posts, 22/1 wood windows with diamond motif upper sashes, entryway with
transom, and wraparound entablature with cornice. It was likely constructed in 1912 for Robert
A. Ainsworth of New Orleans. who purchased the property the same year.78 According to the
1920 U.S. Census, Mr. Ainsworth was a railroad conductor. Because residents of the house
frequently changed until the 1930s, it was likely used as a rental property.
Another si ngle-story Folk Victorian residence is 1912 23rd Avenue (Inv. 321, 190 1-1902)
rPhoto 28]. This locally rare side-hall plan retains important architectural details including a
gable-on-hip roof.jigsawn porch arches, wide window and door trim, and tall , narrow 6/6 wood
windO\ son the main elevation. Archibald Boggs may have been the architect!builder. 79 The
1900 U.. Census listed him as a carpenter and subsequent years he was listed as a realtor. Mr.
Boggs purchased the lots in 190 I and filed a deed of trust in 1902 for $325 .80 The deed of trust
7

s Harrison County Deed Book 37. Page 446 and Deed Book 83 . Page 366.
Black. Page 30.
-7
McAlester and McAlester. Page 309.
78
Harrison County Deed Book I 00. Page 86.
-·~ MDAH file#: 047-GLF-0332.
Ro !Iarrison County Deed 13ook 4 7. Pages 403-404.
76
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noted the purchase was ··together will all improvements now thereon. consisting of one five
room dwe ll ing house, or any other improvemen ts th at may be put on the said described property
in the nex t 12 months.'"81 The list of residents in C ity Directories indi cates the residence wa a
rental property. To present, Boggs family members still own the house. 82
In her discussion of national forms popular between 1850 and 1930, Virginia McAlester
identifies a form she desc ribes as "Gable-Front- Wing Family'' which developed from the Greek
Rev ival gabl e front fo rm when "an additional side-gabled wing was added at right angles to the
gabl e-front plan to give a compound. gable-front-and-wing shape."'83 A house fo rm popular in
Mississippi that from the exterior resembl es the "Gable-Front-Wing.. in fact deve loped
separately and is apparently not in the same family. Richard Cawthon, retired Chief Architectural
Historian for the Mississi ppi Department of Archives and History, adopted the term .. L-front" to
describe the form, si nce this phrase did not imply that the lateral wing was an additi on and better
explained the overall shape of the bui lding. Surveys of Mississippi L-fronts have shown that the
gable front .. wing'' is in fact an original feature; L- fronts al most uniformly have a traditional
center-hall fl oor plan, with two rooms to either side, with the gable-front resulting in one larger
front room that typically served as the parlor . Vicksburg has some of the highest-style Italianate
examp les of thi s fo rm, but it is co mmon in a one-story vernacular adaptation in all railroad towns
of the post-C ivil War era. An intact single-story example in the Central Gulfport Histori c District
is the residence at 160 I 19th A venue (Inv. 51, 1899-1 900). This house features a partial-width
fro nt porch with arched openings, picketed balustrade, and square support posts, a front-gable
wing with decorative zig-zag and alternating block shingles, and entryway with transom. It was
li kely designed and constructed by architect/engineer Edward C. Hearon (c. J869-1 936) of
Hattiesburg, Mississippi. Mr. Hearon purchased the lots in 1899 for $75 and $80. 84 In April of
1900, he sold the property '·with improvements' ' to J. S. Parker for $550. 85 Another single-story
L-front house is the res idence at 1633 18th Avenue (I nv. 2 1, 1927-1 929) [Photo 53). Although
constructed as the Folk Victori an style 's popularity in the United States was long past, th is house
has distincti ve features such as a cross-gabl e roof, pedimented gables with scall op shingles, a
partial-width porch with j igsawn brackets supported by turned posts on square bases, mult iple
entry doors with two-light transoms, and molded cornice at the roo f line. The house was li kely
constructed as an investment property by Alvin L. Smith, his wife, Pauline Smith, and H.A.
13a£tl es. They purchased the property from Emily Ca ruthers for $ 1.00 in 1927 and took out a
deed of trust fo r $3,500 in 1928.86 They so ld half interest in the property to Mrs. Ella VanScotter
in 1929. 87 he was the resident according to the 193 1 Gulfport City Directory.
Ml
8

Harrison County Deed Book 50. Page 419.

~ !Iarrison County Deed Book 1259. Page 142. The Boggs were fami ly members of lajor Archibald Butt who was

President Taft's Military Aide. Major Butt died on the Titanic in 19 12. See "Titanic, 19 12-20 12: Major Archibald
Butt." MD AI 1: A Sense of Place. <hnp://mdah.state.ms. us/senseofplace/20 I 2/04/26/ti tanic-19 12-20 I 2-majorarchibald-but . Accessed 5 ov. 2013 .
83
McAlester, Virginia Savage. A Field Guid~ to Americu11/louses. The Definitive Guide to Identifying and
Understanding Americu ·s Domesflc Arclutecrure . Rev.Ed. (New York, Alfred A. Knopf, 20 13}, p. 138.
81
!Iarrison Counry Deed Book 40. Pages 399 and 40 I.
85
I Iarrison County Deed Book 44. Page 307.
86
Harrison County Deed Book 170. Page I86 and Deed of Trust 13ook 63 . Page 356.
87
Harrison County Deed Book I 93 . Page 303 .
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Many of the houses in the Central Gul fport llistoric District can best be described as
vernacul ar architecture. The term generally refers to ··ordinary·• buildings and landscapes that do
not ex hibit high-style fea tures.88 Buildings are t{spically constructed using local resources and
represent local building tradi tions and customs. 9 In the Central Gulfport Historic District,
vernacular architecture also recogni zes buildings that may have formal stylistic leanings, but do
not represent all facets of a particular architectu ral style. Construction dates for examples in the
Central Gul fport Historic District range from about 1896 to the mid-1 960s. An earl y intact
ve rnacular dwelling is 231 6 2-t 1h Avenue (lnv. 369, 1900-1 9 12). It is distincti ve for its steeplypitched cross-gable roo f and full -width, hipped roo f wraparound porch . Other details include
gable returns, novelty siding, and 6/6 wood double-hung-sash windows. Another example of an
early vernacular house is 1703 22"d Street (lnv. 296, 19 12-1 92 1). It has a side-gable roof and
full-width shed roof porch wi th ex posed rafter tails. The porch roo f extends to a side-gable portecoc here, a unique fea ture in the Central Gulfport neighborhood. Also of interest are the three
entrances on the main fa9ade, 9/9 wood double-hung-sash windows. and wood novelty siding.
City Directori es list Nile Faulk and his wife, Sarah, as the residents by 1927. Mr. Faulk 's
occupati on was listed as a lineman. The 193 1 City Directory li sted Franklin L. Boyd and his
wife, Vera as residents. Mr. Boyd was a fireman at the Mississippi Power Company. The Boyds
were residents until the late 1930s.
Of note is a collection of vernacular bungalows that were constructed primarily in the
19 1Os and 1920s. The houses typically have square fl oor plans with a hipped roo f and partialwidth , inset porch. Variants include rectangular forms, and front gable roofs. An intact exampl e
is 1922 23rd Avenue (l nv. 324, 19 12-1 92 1). It has features typical of the group including a square
tl oor plan, hipped roo f and partial-width inset porch. It also has single and paired Ill wood
double-hung-sash windows, smooth cornice, and clapboard siding. The 1922 City Directory lists
the residents as John Morris and his wi fe, Myrtle. Mr. Morris worked as a shop foreman. George
H. Stone and his wife, Florence, lived in the house by 1925. Mr. Stone was listed as a general car
foreman,, ith the Gul f & Ship Island Railroad.
Later vernacular residences include fi ve, two-room cottages (22 10 C-G 25 1h Avenue, Inv.
379c-g, 1946) [Photo 4].. The small , front-gable cabins are one-bay-wide with shed roo f
additions on the north or south sides. Other architectural details include exposed rafter tails, wide
window and door trim, novelty siding, and pier foundati ons.
Within the historic district there are also ve rnacular commerci al buildings. Constructed
between 1925 and 1929, the two-story, commercial buil ding at 20 17 201h Avenue (2009 2 151
trcct, Inventory o. 148)[ Photo 23] has a front-gable roof and hipped roof porc h wi th an
enc losed second story. It also has 311 and 411 wood windo\ sand stucco cladd ing. Comparab le
in size is the two-story, commercial building at 2208 (20 I 0 A) 25 1h Avcnuc/U .. llighway 49
( ln v. 3 79a. 1930). ll features a gab le a nd hi pped roof a nd fi rst !loor s to refronts wi th s ing le e ntry
88

"What is Verm1cular Architecture?" Vernac ular Architectu re Forum. <www.vernaculararchitectureforum.org>.
Accessed 3 I Oct. 20 13.
89
Glassie, llcnry. Pages 17-2 1.
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door and oversized fixed ,: indows. Other detai ls incl ude -+II wood ' indows on the second fl oor
nnd exposed rafte r tail s. The 1950 anbom Fire Insurance map shO\ sa second-story, full-\ idth
in et porch, which has since been enclosed. Much mallcr in size, the si ngle-story, front-gable
vernacul ar building at 23 19 20'h 1\ enue (lnv. 166, 1939-1 9-+7) [Photo 20] is a simple design
with large window openings on the main elevation. There is also an intersecting side-gabl e wing.
The Colonial Revival style was part of the Eclectic movement, which emerged around
1880 and drew on Ancient Classical, Medieval, Renaissance Classical, or fodem architectural
traditions for stylistic inspiration.9 Co lonial Rev i al became a dominant style for domestic
architecture throughout the nation during the fi rst half of the twentieth century. The dwell ing at
20 18 181h treet (lnv. 39, 1907- 1909) is an intact example of the Colonial Revival style with its
intersect ing gable roof, shed roof porch ' ith picketed balustrade and round support columns,
gable returns, window openings emphasized with w ide trim and headers, entry door with
transom, and a decorative broken pediment on the mai n elevation. It was likely built for James
W. Bradley and hi s wife, Clara I. Bradley. According to the 19 10 U.S. Census, Mr. Bradley was
the Tax Collector for the City of Gulfport. Articles from the Biloxi Daily Herald noted that he
was the deputy sheriff, as well as a City Comm issioner in Gulfport.91 .

°

The architectural detail s found on the house at 2 111 19111 Avenue (Inv. I 02, 1902- 19 12)
are distincti ve Co lonial Revival elements. The one-and-a-half story residence has a pyramidal
roof with gable dormer, an inset full-width porch supported by turned posts on pedestals, and
paired center entry doors with decorati ve glass. In addition, there are four sets of paired paneled
doors with transoms, corni ces, and functional shutters on the majn fac;ade.
The two-and-a-half story brick residence located at 1630 18'h Avenue (Inv. 20, 19471949) is another intact Colonial Revival house. It was constructed toward the end of the style's
popul arity but its simplified design retains important architectural details including a
symmetrical facyade, a full-height attic under a stee ply pitched side-gable roof, a hipped roo f
overhang at the fi rst fl oor with hi pped roof bay window, and single and paired, metal, 8-, I 0-,
and 12-light casement windows.
An example of Co lonial Revival commerci al building is 2202 25th Avenue/U.S. Highway
49 (In v. 3 78, 192 1-1 929) [Photo 2].
The Tudor Revival style was popular in the United States from 1890 to 1940. Typica l
features include steepl y pitched roofs, promi nent main facyade cross gables, tall. narrow windows,
oversized chimneys, and arched openi ngs.92 Representing the onl y one of the style in the Central
Gul fport ll istoric District is the intact example at 1822 23rd Avenue (lnv. 3 19, 194 7- 1949)
[Photo 30]. Making it further unique is its intersec ting side-gable and hipped roof with frontgab le dormer. round arch window and door openin gs. and main entry with transom. Other detai ls
·>~~ 1cA ie tcr and McAlester. Page 3 19.
91

The Biloxi Dculy 1/erald, .. James W. Bradley Laid to Rest," II Ju l. 1918: page 2 and The Biloxi Daily 1/erald,
"Comm issioners Adopt Reso lutions in 1-lonor J. W. Brad ley, Deccased,.. l2 Ju l. 19 18: page I.
92
McA lester and McA lester. Page 355.
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include brick window ledges, soldier course at the wall/roo fjuncti on. oversized chimney,
oversized triangular gable attic vents, and smooth cornice and frieze. Based on City Directories,
Mrs. Lawrence Oliver was the resident in 1949 and 1953. Overlapping in its era of construction,
but typically havin g a more class icall y-inspired appearance than Tudor Re ivai architecture, is
the Italian Renaissance style. Identifying characteristics include a low-pitched hipped roof,
ceramic roof tiles, arches above the doors, windows, or porches, entries accented by small
classical columns or pi lasters, and symmetrical main fa9ade. 93 Italian Renaissance architecture is
rare in Harrison County with less than one percent of buildings surveyed representing the style.
Unique for its style and architectural detailing, the intact Italian Renai ssance Early 20th_
Century Commercial building known as the Kassis-EIIis Building at 2200 25th Avenue/U. S.
llighway 49 ( lnv.377, 1929) [Photo 3] is the only commercial example of the style in the district.
It is a two-story, flat roof building with parapet wall, coping, decorative cornice, urns, and wall
ornamentation. The main entryway on the first fl oor is located in a recessed cutaway corner.
Windows on the main elevation are !-light fixed with transoms. Second tloor windows on the
main and south elevations are single and paired casement style with round arch tops, hood
molds, and bracketed or brick ledges. Other details include flat awnings adjacent to the corner
entry decorative wall medallions, and an arcaded second-story recessed porch with vase-shaped
balustrade supported by spiraled columns
Also of high style design is Spanish Eclectic architecture. Identifying features include
low-pitched roofs, tile roof covering, arched window or door openings, stucco wall cladding, and
asymmetrical fayades. 94 The Spanish Eclectic style finds its roots in the Bertram Grosvenor
Goodhue design of the 1915 Panama-California Exposition in San Diego. The style is most
common in the southwest United States, as well as Texas and Florida. 9' Like Italian Renaissance,
the style is rare in Harrison County with less than one percent of bui ldings identified in the
county, three of which are in the Central Gulfport Historic District.
An excellent example of the Spanish Eclectic style is 1808 A 2"d Street (lnv. I a. 1928)
[Photo 62]. It is a two-story stucco resid ence with side-gable terracotta tile roof and partialwidth, inset porch supported by spiraled columns. Other detai ls include decorative wall shields
and an arcaded shed roof secondary cntryway on the cast side. The Biloxi Daily Herald noted
that the architectural firm Shaw & Wo lcben designed the house and T.A. Walker Company was
the builder. 96 In addition, Hamilton Bros. Company had contracts for the plumbing heating,
roofing and sheet metal work, J.C. Clancy installed lights and fixtures, and W.T. Hull completed

•n McAlester and McAlester. Page 397.
9
~ McAlester and McA lester. Page 41 7.
•H McA lester and lcA icster. Page 418.
6
q Partners in the architectural firm of Shaw & Woleben were llobart Doane
haw ( 1879-1 960) and Dean Parkhurst
Woleben ( 189 1- 1968). While both architects des igned buildings outside the partnership, they collaborativel y are
associated with buildings throughout the Gulf Coast. Two extant buildings are the Aubert Motor Car Co. bui lding in
Gulfport. M , and the Mason ic Temple (Mc Leod Lodge o. 414) in Ocean prings, M .
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the painting. The Herald article projected the cost at 510,000. 97 Mr. Poirier, his wife. Cora, and
their child ren , Helen and Louis, moved into the house at the end 1928. 98
Also of interest is the intact pair of Spanish Eclectic houses constructed by Gulfport
building contractor Mack Francis ( 1871-1951 ) as rental properties. They are 1808 18th Avenue
(1nv. 26, 1925) and 1812 18 1h A venue (lnv. 28, 1925). Both share the same architectural detailing
including stucco cladding. front-gable roof~ inset rull-width porch \i ith rectangular and round
arch openings exposed rarter tai ls triangu lar gable vents, concrete knee wall around the front
yard , and concrete wing walls nanking the entry stai rs. 99
As the twentieth century progressed, new architectural styles emerged. The Crattsman
style was popular from the 191 Os into the 1930s. Craftsman Bungalows were particularly
conducive to life along the Mississippi Gulf Coast, as they were typically inexpensive to build
and their porches were vi tal to keeping cool in the hot, humid weather. Therefore, Craftsman
Bungalows have become a predominant style and form, representing over ti fty percent of the
houses surveyed in Harrison County.
Two early examples, whi le in different areas of the Central Gulfport Historic District
have an almost identical main fa~ade. They are 1918 15th Street (Inv. 7, 1912-1922) and 20 I 0
20th Avenue (lnv. 146 1900-191 0). The residence at 1918 15th Street has exposed rafter tail s and
decorative knee braces along with 12/ 1 and 9/ 1 wood windows. Based on City Directories,
GeorgeS. Gully (b. J876) and his daughter, Mary, were residents in 1922. 100 Mr. Gully was a
partner in the contracting firms of Heath & Gully and Gully & Craig. 101 102 A Biloxi Herald
newspaper article from February 19, 1921 , noted "two handsome dwelling houses which will be
built by George Gully in 15th Street will be financed by the Building and Loan.'" 03 This
residence may be one of those houses. The house at 20 10 201h Avenue shares similar
architectural features including exposed rafter tails and decorative knee braces. Based on
anborn Fire Insurance maps it was likely moved to its current location from the lot to the east
at 20 II 19th Avenuc. 104

97

The Biloxi Daily Herald. " Erecting Handsome Home on 16'" Street," 29 Sept. 1928: page 6.
The Biloxi Daily Herald, "Occupy New Home," 4 Jan. 1929: page 6.
99
It should be noted that the porch openings on 1808 18th Avenue have been enclosed, but they do not appear to be
~erma nent and, therefore, do not affect the building's architectural significance or contributing status.
00
Mr. Gully's World War I draft registration card noted his bi11h date as January 4, 1876.
101
The panner in Gully & Craig was William M. Craig ( 1882-1941 ). According to City Directories, he was a
resident of Gulfpon, MS. Mr. Gully was also a panner in the contracting firm of Heath & Gully with Raben Heath
(b. l898 ). A public not ice in The Biloxi Dwly Herald noted that the pannership was dissolved in 1911 .
1112
In 1919, Mr. Gully built the commercial building for George onhrup at 1-t'h Street and 25 111 Avenue and the
W.T. Stewan Building at 1317 27111 Avenue in Gulfpon (no longer extant). The Biloxi Daily Neru/d, "Contract for
Brick Building," 31 May 1919: page 3 and "Material on Ground for New Building," I3 Sept. 1919: page 4.
103
The Biloxi Daily 1/erald, "Building & Loan Shows Expansion," 19 Feb. 1921 : page 3.
10
~ The same footprint as the current house is shown on the 1929 Sanborn Fire Insurance map at 20 II 19'h Avenue.
There is a Minimal Traditional house at this location on the 1950 Sanborn map (still extant). On the same 1950
anborn map, the Craftsman Bungalow's current lot is shown as vacant.
18
'
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One Craftsman exam ple with features that represent the transition from the Folk
Victorian style to the Crafts man style is the hipped roo f Bungalow located at 2 115 l 81h Avenue
(lnv. 3-t, 1929- 193 1). The partial-width, front-gable porch has Fo lk Victori an detai ls including
picketed balustrade, spindle frieze, and lace-like spandrels as well as turned posts and triple
square posts on brick pedestals. It also has wide trim around the entry door, exposed rafter tai ls,
and a brick chimney with decorati ve cap. The house was li kely built fo r rea l estate agent Wiley
K. Ferguson and his wife. Mary, who purchased the property in 1929. 105 Another distincti ve
Craftsman example is the side-gable bungalow at 2 11 0 22"d Avenue (Tnv. 272, 1927-1931 ). It
has a fro nt-gable porch supported by square co lumns on brick pedestals, exposed rafter tails, and
decorati ve knee braces. It was likely constructed by the Great Southern Land Company between
1927 and 1931. 106 Constructed about the same time, the Craftsman side-gable Bungalow at 1809
18th Avenue (Jn v. 27, 1925- 1927) has similar architectural features such as a front-gable porch
supported by square and tapered square co lumns on brick pedestals, exposed rafter tails,
decorative knee braces, and wide window and door trim. Based on City Directories, Louis
Cooper and his wife, Florence, were residents by 1927. Mr. Cooper was a building tradesman
listed as a brick layer and carpenter. The Coopers li ved in the house into the early 1960s. 107
Local vernac ul ar or plan book interpretations of Craftsman style houses have similar
tl oor plans and roof Iines as more academic Craftsman architecture, but lack or employ
simpl ifi ed defining detai ls such as gable brackets, beams, and square or tapered porch columns,
sometimes on brick pedestals. With its bungalow form , partial-width, inset porch with square
column supports, 311 wood windows, and exposed rafter tai ls, 211 2 18th Avenue (lnv. 32, 19291939) is a good example of the a vernacular Craftsman. Another front-gable Bungalow is 2226
23 rd Avenue (Jnv. 339, 1912-1 929). This example has a full-width inset porch with tapered
square columns on brick pedesta ls, exposed rafter tail s, and decorative fascia board.
Having a simil ar front-gable form with gable and shed roof porch, 222 1 2 1st Avenue (Jnv.
2 16, 1925) has exposed ra fter tails, square columns porch supports, and 611 wood windows. The
1927 Ci ty Directory lists Robert Cull efer and his wife, Ada, as the residents. Mr. Cullefer, hi s
wife and, later, thei r two children lived in the house into the 1960s. His occupations included
fi reman, fo reman at the Publ ic Works, and welder.
A clear break fro m the popular academic revival styles, the Art Moderne style
highli ghted ''clean' lines and horizontal emphasis. The commercial building, at2220 25th
Ave nue/U.S. Hi ghway 49 (lnv. 38 1, 1947) is the sole Art Moderne buildin g in the di strict and
one of onl y three recorded examples in Gulfport. 108 It is distinctive for its curved corner wa lls
wi th embedded glass block, decorative hori zontal bands, stepped parapet, and sign placard on the
main fac;ade.

105

!I arrison County Deed Book 183 . Page 54.
Gulfport. Mississippi, City Directories: 1927 and 193 I.
107
Gulfport, Mississi ppi, City Directories: 1927, 193 1, 1936, 193 9, 1947, 1953 , 1958 and 1960.
108
Union Bus Tcrminai/Hatten Building, 23 14 14'h Street, c. 1940 (NR, 20 II ); Phi llips Milk of Magnes ia Plant,
3600 25'h Avenue, 1946-1 948 ..
106
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Of si milar design and time period, rt Deco buildings were also a break from the
previous arch itectural styles. The style emphasized horizontal lines and often used geometric
ornamentati on. Originally an automotive service station and tire shop, 2300 25th Avenue (lnv..
383, 1947) [Photo ll, features curved corners with embedded til es. stepped parapet' ith cap. and
brick soldier course above the line of the windows and doors. This example is the only one
identified in Gulfport making it an important hi storic resource. Acco rdi ng to property deeds, the
building was constructed in late 1947. The Munro Paint and Oil Co. leased the site from Mary
Owen in October of 19-!7. The contract stated that the "lessor has agreed to begin construction of
bui lding ... \vi thin 90 days. " 109 City Directories show that it was initially operated as Jordan's Tire
ervice. 11 0 By 1960, City Directories list Moffett's Standard Service as the occupant.
Minimal Trad itional and Ranch houses were popular in the United States from the 1930s
through the I 970s. 111 During thi s time, there was a marked populat ion increase in Gulfport due
to ' artime initiatives including the United States Navy ' s occupation of the' est pier and
warehouse for the storage and shipment of military supplies and eminent domain procedures for
9 I I acres in northwest Gulfport for use as a Naval Advance Depot. 112 Within the Central
Gulfport Historic District, housing was constructed primarily in the northern and central portions
of the area around 22nd Street as this was the location of vacant blocks of land . Sanborn Fire
Insurance maps show the Gulf & Ship Island Railroad spur running along 22"d Street from 20th
Avenue west to the rail yard in the area of 26th and 28th Avenue. In the pre-World War II era,
proximity to the rail line and nearby industrial manufacturing may have hampered growth.
However, with the wartime housing shortage, the vacant land was ideal fo r development.
An early Minimal Traditional house from this period is the intact residence at 1709 22 11d
Street (lrw. 298, 1930-1931 ). It featu res a side-gable roof, symmetrical main fa~ade, partialwidth, front-gable porch, side-gable screened porch, and 6/6 wood double-hung-sash windows.
The intact Minimal Traditional house at 1805 19111 Avenue (lnv. 70, 1950-1 953) reflects the
popularity and longevity of the architectural style being constructed in the early I 950s.
Arch itectural features include a partial-width, hipped roo f entry porch with decorative iron
supports. smooth cornice, wide window and door trim, asbestos siding, and close eaves. Also of
interest is the attached single-car garage showi ng influence of the automobile on housing
construction at this time.
As the economy expanded in the 1950s, buyers could afford larger houses, and the Ranch
style displaced the Minimal Traditional. This is seen in the building stock in the Central Gulfport
llisto ric District. Two intact examp les are 2005 23rd Street (lnv. 348. 1957) [Photo 2 I] and 23 I2
23rd trcct (In . 353, I 953- I 958) [Photo 6]. The residence at 2305 23 rd treet features a frontgable ell. intersecting gable roof wi th wide eaves. and an inset, screened side porch. Shari ng
similar detai ls, 23 12 23rd Street [Photo 61has a hipped roof with hipped roof wing, wide eaves,
109

llarrison County Deed Book 307. Page 371.
Accord ing to City Directories, Carlton J. Jordan, owner of Jordan's Tire Service, and his wife, Mildred. were
residentsof211620'h Street( lnventory o. l81 , 1947- 1949)in 1949and 1953 .
11 1
McAlester and McAlester. Pages 478 and 479.
112
Black. Page 94 .
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an oversized brick chimney on the main elevation, 2/2 wood windows, and an attached single-car
garage. City Directories list Thomas E. Roberts as the resident in 1958. nother Ranch house is
2103 20 1h Avenue (lnv. 151, 1958-1960). Typical of the sprawling Ranch house design thi s
residence has a long main fa<;ade, low-pitched intersect ing hipped roof, wide ea es, and an
attached single-car garage.
While some of the hi storic resources in the Central Gulfport Hi storic District have
undergone alterations, such as the use of replacement materials and additions or change of use
from residential to commercial, the overall integrity of the proposed district has not been
diminished nor overtly compromised. Also important is the historic district 's cohesive co llection
of intact buildings representing different eras of development in the City o f Gulfport. Most
historic resources retain hi gh or moderate degree of integrity. There are fi ve other listed historic
districts in Gulfport. The Turkey Creek Hi storic District (N R, 2007) is primarily a rural
residential district established by freed people in the years following the Civil War. The Gulfport
Harbor Square Co mmercial Historic District (NR, 20 II ) includes the commercial core of the
city. The Gulfport Veterans Medical Center Historic District (NR, 20 14) is associated with a
hospital for veterans. The Broadmoor Place Historic District (NR, 20 15) is a residential di strict
notable for its curvilinear streets. The Soria Ci ty Historic District (NR, 20 15) is a primarily
res idential area that was one of the city's African American neighborhoods.
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I0. Geographical Data
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Use either the UTM system or latitude/ longitude coordinates

La titude/Longitude Coord inates
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I. Latitude:

Longitude:

2. Latitude:

Longitude:

3. Latitude:

Longitude:

-+. Latitude:

Longitude:

See continuation sheet.
Or
UTM References

Datum (indicated on USGS map):
DNADI927

or

D NAD 1983

I. Zone:

Easting:

Northi ng:

2. Zone:

Easting:

Northing:

3. Zone:

Easting:

Northing:

4. Zone:

Easting:

Northing:

Verba l Boundary Description (Describe the boundaries of the property.)

The boundary is set out on the accompany Cent ral Gulfport Historic District historic
resources map

Boundary Justification (Explain» hy the boundaries were se lected.)

The boundary includes the resources included with the borders of the Central Gulfport
Historic District that developed in that neighborhood and that t rellcct local interpretati ons of
nationally popular archi tectural forms and styles during the period of signi ticance.
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treet & number: 220 Popps Ferry Road _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
city or town: Biloxi
state: MS
zip code:~39"-'5=-=3:....:1:.__ _ __
c-mail_laura. thayer@dhs.gov_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
tclephone:_228-594-2949_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
date: August I, 201.5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ad diti onal Docum entation

Submi t the following items wi th the completed form :
•

Maps: A USGS m ap or equivalent (7.5 or 15 minute seri es) indicating the property's

location.
•

Sketch ma p for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous
resources. Key all photographs to this map.

•

Addi tio nal items: (Check with the SHPO, TPO, or FPO for any additional items.)

Photographs

Submit clear and descriptive photographs. The size of each image must be 1600x 1200 pixels
(minimum), 3000x2000 preferred, at 300 ppi (pixels per inch) or larger. Key all photographs
to the sketch map. Each photograph must be numbered and that number must correspond to
the photograph number on the photo log. For simplicity, the name of the photographer,
photo date, etc. may be listed once on the photograph log and doesn't need to be labeled on
every photograph.
Photo Log

arne of Property: Central Gulfport Hi storic District
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County:
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Harrison

State: Mississippi
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Photographer:

Wi ll iam M. Gatlin, MDAH, Photographs 1-26
Justin 1-Ieskew, MDAH, Photographs 27-62

Date Photographed: October I, 2015
Descripti on of Photograph(s) and number, include description of view ind icating direction of
camera:
I of 62.
2 of62.

3 of 62.
4 of 62.
5 of 62.
6 of 62.
7 of 62.
8 of 62.
9 of 62.
10 of 62.
II of 62.
12 of 62.
13 of 62.
14 of 62
15 of62.
16 of 62.
17of62.
18 of 62.
19 of 62.
20 of 62.
2 1 of 62.
22 of 62.
23 of 62.
24 of 62.
25 of 62.
26 of 62.
27 of 62.
28 of 62.
29 of 62.
30 of 62.
31 of 62
32 of 62.
33 of 62.
34 of 62.

2300 25 1h Avenue, camera facing northeast
2202 25th Avenue, camera facing east
2200 25th Avenue camera fac ing east
22 10 (rear) 25th Avenue, camera faci ng northwest
200 block of 24th Avenue, camera fac ing southeast
23 12 23rd Street, camera facing north
2300 block of23rd Avenue, camera faci ng east
2300 block of 23rd Avenue, camera facing southeast
230 I 23rd Avenue, camera facing northwest
2200 block of23rd Avenue, camera faci ng southeast
2102 23rd Avenue, camera fac ing east
2300 block of22 11 d Avenue, camera faci ng southeast
2229 22"d Street, camera fac ing southwest
20 13 22"d Avenue, camera faci ng northwest
24 13-1 5 and 24 17-1 9 2 1st Avenue, camera facing west
2323 2 1st A venue, camera fac ing southeast
200 block of2 1st Street, camera fac ing northeast
20 19 22 nd Street, camera fac ing southwest
2 106 20th Street, camera faci ng north
23 19 20th Avenue, camera faci ng west
2005 23rd Street, camera facing south
2 123 20th Avenue, camera fac ing southwest
20 17 20th Avenue, camera fac ing southwest
2102 19th Avenue camera fac ing east
2100 block of 18th Avenue. camera fac ing southeast
I 00 block of 22"d Street, camera fac ing southwest
1916 23rd A venue, camera facing east
1912 23 rd Aven ue, camera faci ng east
1800 block of23rd Avenue, camera facing south
1822 23 rd Avenue, camera facing east
17 10 23rd Avenue, camera facing east
1900 block of 22 11d Avenue camera fac ing northwest
1908 22 11 d Avenue, camera faci ng northeast
190 I 22"d Avenue, camera fac ing west
Sections
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Harrison County
M ISSISS ipp i

Name of Propeny

r of 62.
36 of 62.
J7of 62.
38 of 62.
39 of 62.
40 of 62.
41 of 62.
42 of 62.
43 of 62.
44 of 62.
45 of 62.
46 of 62.
47 of 62.
48 of 62.
49 of 62.
50 of 62
51 of 62.
52 of 62.
53 of 62.
54 of 62.
55 of 62.
56 of 62.
57 of 62.
58 of 62
59 of 62.
60 of 62.
61 of 62
62 of62

County and State

1815 22"d Avenue, camera facin g \VCSL
1811 22"d Avenue, camera facing northwest
1706 22"d A venue, camera facing east
1618 22"d A venue, camera facing cast
1900 block of 21 st A venue, camera northwest
1715 21 st A venue, camera facing west
1703 2 1st A venue, camera facing west
1919 20th A venue, camera facing west.
1900 block of 20th Avenue, camera facing northeast
1800 block of 20th A venue, camera facing northeast
1807 20th A venue, camera facing west
1724 201h Avenue, camera facing cast
1900 block of 19th A venue, camera facing southwest
1800 block of 19th Avenue, camera faci ng southeast
1800 block of 191h Avenue, camera facing. southwest
1804 19th Avenue, camera facing east
1621 191h A venue, camera facing west
1500 block of 19th Avenue, camera facing northeast
1633 18th Avenue, camera facing west
1629 18th Avenue, camera facing west
16 18 18th Avenue, camera facing east
20 17 20th Street, camera facing south
2200 block of 18th Street, camera facing northwest
2100 18th Street, camera facing north
2000 block of 18th Street, camera facing northeast
2200 block of t7'h Street, camera facing northeast
2222 I 7th Street, camera facing north
1808 2"d Street, camera facing northeast
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Central Gulfport Historic District

Harrison County
Mississippi

Name of Property

County and State

Pap erwork Reduction Act Statement: This information is being collected for applications to the Nationa l Reg ister of Historic
Places to nominate properties for listing or determme eligibility for listing , to list properties, and to amend existing listings. Response
to this request IS required to obtain a benefit in accordance with the National Histone Preservation Act, as amended (16 U.S.C.460
et seq .).
Estimated Burden Statement: Public reporting burden for this form is estimated to average 100 hours per response including
time for reviewing instructions, gathering and maintaining data, and completing and reviewing the form. Direct comments regarding
this burden estimate or any aspect of this form to the Office of Planning and Performance Management. U.S. Dept. of the Interior.
1849 C. Street, NW, Washington, DC.
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Continuation Sheet
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1

latitude/longitude Coordinates
(Follow similar guidelines for entering these coordinates as fo r .:ntcring UT I ref.:rcnces describ.:d on page 55. Ifow to Complete the
'ational Register Registration Farm. For properties less than I 0 acres. enter the la!llong coordinates fo r a point corresponding to the
center of the property. For properties of I 0 or more acres. enter three or more points that correspond to the ' ertice of a polygon dra\\ n on
the map. The polygon should approximate!) encompass the area to be registered. Add additional points be(O\\, if necessary.)

Datum: WG 84

I. Latitude:

30.379869

Longitude:

-89.087639

2. Latitude:

30.378875

Longitude:

-89.087712

3. Latitude :

30.376066

Longitude:

-89.081068

4 . Latitude:

30.372875

Longitude :

-89 .029965

5. Latitude:

30.370486

Longitude:

-89.082965

6. Latitude:

30.369483

Longitude:

-89.084418

7. Latitude:

30.368979

Longitude:

-89.085885

8. Lat itude:

30.370453

Longitude:

-89.087680

9. Latitude:

30.3709 15

Longitude:

-89.090204

I 0. Latitude :

30.377098

Longitude:

-89.093462

I I. Latitude:

30.379 165

Longitude:

-89 .09 1919

NPS Form 10-900-a (Rev 8/2002)
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